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old and new customers will be duly advised.
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PATEJrTED MAY 11 &lld JULY 8. 1880.
NOTICE I• laere1oy 111vea &ha& all Penon• M"aklnc, Selllnc, or V•lnc Tin Follin lnl"rlugem en& ur
Letcero Pateac, will-..., Prooecuted to &he Full £neat or the Law ·provlclecltor Ia eueh caeee.

Anew and beautiful article of Foil for Tobacco &Cigar Manufacturers, Druggists, Floris:s, &c
FanaliiJIH Plain or Ia Faaey Deatcna of Color and Oruamen&aUou,
ALSO l!IAI'IVFAO&'IIB.EB. Oil

P'u.re

-~

a.:o.d. O'tb.er Pc::»IJ

· Rolled co &nJ' Ganp -"- Cut &o Size,
'&.1-.z-.
Prmtfalr oa Tba FoU fa Bro..... and ColorL • Bottle Capo, all dzeo, Plain ...d Colo....t,
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~~&,BR,O.,

Manufucturers of the Celebrated Copenhagen Snuff and Cut & Dry Smoking Tobacco.
Retail Store 6. Office: 81 Smlthfleld St. Factory: 6 & 7 Union St. & 112 Liberty St.

SPANISH CEDAR.,
DOitESTIC WOODS, IMITATION SPANISH CEDAR.

P:J:TT&:SUR.G-:B:, P.A...
GBI'IIBB.I.-L SELLING A.GBNT 1 - W, A., ROBINSON, 124 W A.TBR STREET, NEW YUD&..
WHOLESALE DBPOTS.-NEW YOB.Kt A.npelln & Duoel; II Warre n S&, BA.LTiiftORE: Baxter & Bird,
12 CoDI.Dleree 8&. B08TON1 A.. K. lll.ltcla e tl, 35 Ccnlrul St. MA VANNAH' Heudhchu Bro•. k Co .
.P.BOVID_E NCJ E, R. J.: Hunto on & Gorlultn, 43 'VeHtJD.hl&tcr Street:
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THE COMMITTEE ON CREDITS.
The commit~, consisting of Messrs. J . Rosenwald,
E. M. Crawford, J. H. Dills, C. L. Holt and A. Gonzales,
appointed, as· reported in THE LEAF, at a recent meet·
ing of the New .York Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade
to consider plans for protecting the trade against
losses by credits, met on Thursday. Mr. C. L. Holt
submitted to the committee the outlines of a plan for
the attainment of the object sought, which may be
adopted at the next meeting of the committee on
Monday. Until perfected we are not at liberty to discloile its characteristics.
A SOUTHERNER'S VIEW.
A Southern tobacco manufacturer, talking with us
this week on the subject of credit losses, and doubting
the efficiency of any plan of prevention yet devised,
suggested as a partial remedy, an agreement among
the merchants to sell uniformly on sixty days or two
per cent. for cash. The man, our interlocutor said,

who will not or cannot jump at the chance of a clean
saving of one .per cent. a month, is either too poor or
too rich to be in t he tobacco business. All his credit
business, he informed us, is conducted on the basis of
sixty days or two per cent., and his losses are very
light, the most of his pa trons availing thelllselves of
the two per cent. discount.
DI~N'T PICX .IT UP.
"Oh, Mud-kum Slushey I The ball of fortune that has
so often rolled under my feet, and that I have so often
heedlessfy kicked out of my way, now graciously rape
again against my pedal extremities :and waits for me
to pick it up. Shall1 do it! Egad, I will. No, I wont."
And he didn't.
Years ago, when the Bower·y Theatre (now Thalia)
was in its prime, a local dramatic travesty used to be
played there in which the above unique con;;lomeration
of words constituted a part of the' text, and which were
uttere~ with grotesque unction by one of the comic
actors m the caat.
·
Casually thinking of the balls ?.f .fortune that rolled
under the feet o~ some of the or1gmal h~lders of the
1879 Pennsylvama Seed leaf, and were k1cked out of
the way in the apprehension that their packings were.

.S'OrrER BBOS.; Dealers in LEAF 'l'OBACCO. Chicago, IlL Western Cigar ltau11filrcture:rs wW find lt. to their advantage to deal with .II£

'.fHE TOBACCO LEAF.

2

BOW SEED LEAF IS AND SHOULD BE I.NSPECTED.
of the brand of ''Iron Duke" cigarettes, and 'Mr.
TRADE SATIJIGS AND DOIKGB.
EDITOR ToBACCO LEAF -You published in your Issue Calvtts well known in our market as a member of the
MESSRS FosTER, HILSON & Co' corner of East Tenth
of the 19th mst some of the rules adopted by the Phtl- tobacco commisSIOn house of Thompson, Moore & Co., Street and Avenue D, report that busmess at th18 moadelphta Tobacco Board of 'l'rade m regard to the mode of thiS ctty
rnent •s macttve, as cannot be otherwise expected at
PUBLI8BJID EVUY IU.TUliDAY JIOJUIUIG BY
of samplmg Seed leaf They propose to open top and
THE old Lomsville tobacco merchant and manufac the present season of the year.
bottom of the case and draw samples. It seems to me turer, Mr. C. G Tachau, of the finn of Tachau & LaoMR TOBY, of 162 Chambers Street, agent for the
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strip the tobacco of the case altogether? Then them· Tachlj.u ts travelmg East to VISit the custoii)ers of the season wby an active trade should ~ot ensue as soon as
COBND OF PKABL II'J'BICft.
spector would be able to draw a true sample and maka firm m that section of the country, and to make the- eprmg opens and fair weather sets m. The present
••••.•••• ED...,., a correct estimate of the damage, If any, and also gtve acquamtance of new ones. Tachau & Landrum are lull 1s the natural result of a severe wmter and the
~ARD BUDKE
. .•• . •. . . . . . . . ' Btl81D811 ~Ww>u. a correct tare tf desired The ·' obJectionables " m a case ma~ufactur ers of chewmg and smokmg tobaccos of obstructiOljiS caused by storms and other ctrcuwtances
110RN G. GRAFF
' of leaf, when dtsbonestly packed or d ~d, are in vanous brands whiCh are popular throughout the East.
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Oliver
& Robmson's
Tobacco
that "It would not cost any1 more to st
than to adopt man Amertean BaJ?k, has been appomted vtce prestdent Works /Rtehmond V.a. reports that there are signs of
l;betr mode It has long been a wonder~e that the of the Central Trust Company of tbil!l c1ty, and lb·.- m~rea;~d acyv1ty: Th~ se'1-l!oo,Jwwever ~s,t:te, and
Seed~ af trade o.f 1Jtts 11fet1'opolis-the
ket off ~he Chatles 0 A~-ws, a pntleman q1 rl!oN a~ny, "ho --fue C'Jnd 1Mon--o1 the wantiJer unfa
- vo~a~·-'e
d thelvvorlo7can-consent, repr~nted as It IS by men o t e h
b
£ d-wfth th Genti A encan Ban __.,"'"
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~best standmg and abihty,~ to do itStmsmess lfi.auch
~~n ~~~~~rio~s capa!~1ee':nd~ions -~;~~msta.J.!ces present som~\acle to ,an ac_ti!e
a loo e, fo6Iisb an11 nonsensical manner m r egard to of trust, has been appomted caslifer of this linanc1al
·
samplmg. Let me give a case in pomt A .Z & Co. mst1tutwn. Mr. Reading and Mr Andrews are fully
MR D HIRSCH, of D. Hirsch & Co., Rtvington Street,
receive a lot of Seed leaf fr<,>m the place of 1ts produc- deservmg of the honorable poSitiOns they will here repo"ts that the volume of busmess transacted at th1s
,
, r moment is very lumted , owmg to the imped1ments and
t10n, they senli for what IS called an mspector, that after occupy
worthy, by his depu'hes, rtps off a board or two at the
obstructions placed m the way of shipments mcident
top of the case, draws out six hands, say from six to
Tax Flve Brothers' IIIDokmg and plug tobf.cco:manu- to the present season of the year. Unttl the roads are
twelve mches down, twa these together w1tb hiS sealed factory, Messrs Fmzer Bros ' of Lomsvtlle, Ky. , pro m better condition, a renewal of an acttve busmess can
card attached, and stamped "Inspector "-but, m the prtetors, has been fatrly re-established for several hardly be expected.
name of common sense, what has he mspectedi Really months Tlus firm arc domg a large busmess m their
_ _ _ _ _ __
. capaciOus establishment, which tS located at the corner
B
nothmg, for he has seen nothmg of the c~ butth i SIX of Mam and 24th Streets, that City. It wtll be rememUSINESS TROU BL•s.
1\ands, whtch may be sound and good leaf; but tt may, b ed h
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as It very often IS, be very badly damaged or of a dtf- er t at t ese gent emen a t e mts ortune to ose
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suit of tlus foolish busmess, when the leaf IS sold, IS a this countty, and deserve the great success they have of the optmon that nothmg wtll be paid.
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55
contmual pestermg With gnevances from all dtrec- met w1th as tobacl!o manufacturers.
SEIDENBERG & CO., NEW YORK.
twns, both at home and abroad, whtch IS anythmg but
We hear that it IS probable that all the cred1tors of
pleasant to a bouse that does busmess m a fatr and
?lh:ssRs. F'RED'K DE BABY & Co , the well known
square manner, and whtch may be as mnocant e..s the tmporteiS and manufacturers of Key West and do- thiS firm wtll accept the offer of 25 cents.
child unborn, as also may the mspector, provided mestic Cigars, are recetving la1 ge orders ior their
14 Lines over 2 \Vide Column•
JOHN BOMIRE, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
his mode of mspectmg u! admttted by the tmde. I finer grades of domeatlc goods. Messrs. DeBary &
have m my possessiOn a circ ular dated February 1. ,Co mform us that they. do not seek the trade m It is announced, made an assignment on the 23d
mstant, to H. S. Irvm The amount of liabilities is not
1865, of one of the so calted mspectors, mm e bold than cheap c1gars, And ~.. th~E have ~pade special arrange statfld.
the others, who proposed to conduct the mspect1n~ mente to lilanulact\lre 1ienceforth orily the better
DANIEL QUINLAN,
busmess m. pYemsely ~he same nta~tner as t\Iat m whtcli grades of h&udmade ~ and, llavan~r, raugm~~; m
heav:J[ klbaC<lP Ia.Conducte<t-strip t e .to~QP n~rely prwe from $30 to $86-per M 'l'lie popular "El Prm· Dealer In cigars a t LockP.Ort, ~ Y., it is a.nnounced,
of 1ts case, draw a true sample, to which he would at- mpe de Gales" Key \'?est c1ga-rs IS one of the leadmg has made an assignment, but the amount of hts liabilities 18 not stated.
tar-h.a guarantee, and retare and reweigb--aHerill iS artlcler-;~ Meiii!rs Di ~rf &.QQ 's produ.ctwn.
But he has apparently .GENERAL G. ~V lJJu.¥&, prophe~r of the Railroad
Reaclllll:' Matter A.dvertlaement• on Ed.ltorlal Page• properly done, when destred
failed m his attempt to mduce the trade w adopt t~Is Mllli! ~t SpoJ;swood, New Jersey,. !~ m,akwg..a.ddttl~ He ported Failures and Business Arranaements.
'0 per eeot. on the above prlee.
Bemlttanecs :for A.•vertl•e.m.eetw and. &• bRcrlytloJte mode, while ~all will admit that ItJS the only proper to his estabhshmef$ at that place m order to meet the
Among his
••onta aJ""ay~t be maae paya•le--by P. 0. Orde r or by one. He pas done consijl.erable m thts manner, and reqmrements oi· his mcreasmg busmeas
thete have nevet· been any complamts from e1ther seller new s.liructures,"for whteh the gmnud .hilS been broken,
Clleel< to "TOHA.CCO LE&F' PUBLISHING CO."
or buyer; while by the old mode they may be heard 18 an additiOn •-to hts snuff• and .tobacco factor 6 ve
Cnder uo Circumstance• " ' I I we denate ftoomtloe ••ove every day by all our insnectorsl!ampltng. 'rhe reaso storHlB m height, by 40 and 7:5 fe.et Ill bteallth.alill
prices.
gtven for not str1ppmg .('IS" that It costs too muc h . A c- len ~th . • Two a:tlditlOnal IJtones .measurmg :j,O by '150
cordm~
to the schedule of the above mspector, 1t cost feet are being ~laced on the old mtlls, Eiglit cot taw
not dest.ined to realize good prices, we are remmded of
but thirty cents more thnn the old mode. It seems to dw~lhbgs, fitted UJ? m first class style, for tb& Mof
the indecunon and want of prevision of the fellow me
that I would be money well spent, when thereby ~ hts emplOyees ab the mills m1e also m course of erectiOn
whose mvocat10n for hght m what so deeply concerned true sample can be obtamed, by which the case could by the General's command; · :An ·engme of· 110 liol"l'e
him was thus addressed to "Mud-kum Slushey," who- be sold and the seller feel that then the responsibility :r.ower is l:/emg bullt for tfie mrlls, wlricl); are tQ. e
ended, as the mspector takes It all upon himself, there-, 1llwninated thiou~hout by PertH's under-ground ~ gas
ever or whatever that entity was.
.
.
If those feelmg Impelled to haste had held on a little by avotdmg all unpleasantness between seller and light.
Much labor and expense would be saved to all
Tam genume Vuelta AbaJO Jlavor, Importe~ a nd 1:1old
longer to their dearly-bought packmgs, how well they buyer.
concerned It IS a well known fact that often, when only by Mr. James Chaskel, ot thiS c 1ty, meets w1th m might have been patd for their courage m the end' the manufacturer lays m h1s stock, he w1ll not trust creased demand. Tile artwle :ltir Chaskel !lunselt 1m
But, then, It IS easy to see the mistake now. And some the bogus mspectors' samples, but requues to see the ports from Cuba, where It ts extracted from the cho)c
Of course he IS taken through the lofts often est of Havana tobacco. In glancmg over Mr Chaskel's
w~ll gain what others have lost; the equilibrium will, caseB
wtth much labor and mconvemence. But advertisement ' on the tenth p~, manufacturers w 1ll
therefore, be preserved, and no harm wtll be done, attended
what does he do ? Nothmg more nor less than what find that he has been enabled not only to 'f5rov1de .Business Chanlfes. New Firms and RemovalllThe haste to sell1s hardly to be wondered at, the <Open- the bogu s mspector d1d before.hirn-sees a few hands a superiOr art1cle, but tq furmsh the. same 1:\t a
he
pt"Ce.
The . great· reductton m PI ICe, Dnoo&Lnr
N Y-Jones & Calvi, manufacturers o! smoking tobacco and
ing of tho season giving few signs of promise Nobody off the__ton
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h much redu,.ed
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ciga.Iettes,42Tiffan) Place, newfi1-m
e compared With that for flavors formerly 1n US§ , IS CaEsTLINx o -J Lmctsey, c•gacs, sotct out
could forecast the now reputed ImperfectiOns of the a f ter twung 1t orne every o ten n s some stoc
not bargam for, and as he has no next party to brought about by the fact that noth'ing but water IS Dx,-vEa Col-bi M Marshall c•gars, burnt out, msured for $200
1880 crop, and few conceived aright the merits of the Old
ass ov.ar
to as found, he returns not alwavs
Ill the
Geo w Schnelaer, CigaN; etc' burnt out, msur..uorSOOO
'
J
needed t(l dissolve the flavor. B y "'"'
.:ur chaskel's ,),lew GoL»snono',
NC-R JI.F._,•an& Co,tQbacco, stylechangedtQB.C
crop of 1879, as It was as yet untested. THE LEAF, to est of "humor
At ttmes eptthets ~uch as "cheats" process only one pmt of extract neea:s to be dtssolved
&H M FreeJD&Il.
•
and
"robbel.l!"
may
be
heard,
when
he
ought
tolD·
d
b
1
lliRUN,la-Geo
K Reynolds Cigacs o'ifenngtoselfout
ite credtt, rt can be truly sa1d, has from the first given
,__ ,
he
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an
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ence
HAaTroan,
Conn.-Saloruon&De
Laeu,.,-<>JKars, Ll>>> !Womondeceaoed.
1
sawasmuc astiemspec
or, an m pnce of $3 to $4 per gallon No alcohol will be LomsVILLX,Ky-J s Phelps& Co tobacco"arehouse.dlssolved,mcor·
positive and continuous expression to tts fatth m the cludehtmlitilf,for
perhaps
more
than
the
seller
Of
COUl
se
ill
feehn~ IS tteeded, but stmply water. The flavor whiCh Mr dhasporated
under
the
same
style,
capital stock, SliSO,OOO
remunerativeness a nd usefulness not only of the 1879 h
•..l
t b
d
b
NEWARK N J -Wm l\l Kean e, Clgn.rs, sold out
d euuctiOn
t
e
consequence,
or
a
mus
e
rna
e
e
kel
offers
to
Cigar
manufactul'ers
.has
met
wtth
great
NEW
"l:ou-.111
Abenhe•m
ll: Co, exporters of wbacco, Chas Kaul!man
Pennsylvania, but all otl'ler growtltS of that year. It dealers in heavy t obacco have no such tbmg to con- success for the past three years H e IS da lly m recetpt
ret• res and has formed acopartnersh•p under style of KauJiman &
counseled m the fall of 1879 earlier and freer buymg m tend With, but may Sit tn thetr sample room as cool as of 01 ders and testimomals from the largest cigar man- Ja~'~fr~ardmer, tobacco commission merchant, removed from 84 to
74 Front Street
the country than was Its wont, and dtd so because It cucumbers, sell their hogshead of tobacco by a true m- ufacturers of the country. As a matter of course these
spected sample, receive thetr pay, deliver the ceitifi- test1moma1s are not mteu d e d f or publ 1cat IOn. E very
R421
J Robe•~· manufacturerofemoklngtobaccoandCigarettes,419and
Droad\\ay, """ ftrm
discerned safety and opportumty m the procedure. It
h
h
d t ere t e transac genume boctle of La Vuelta AbaJO Cigar Flayor bears RniLADELPmA,
cate,
wtth
weights
and
all
on
It,
an
P&<- Kean & Kitler, tobacco and elgars, Chas w: Kitler
has SIJI.Ce s~en no reas n to regret the advice It gave, tlOn ends for ever. I hold that It would be to the great- the name and add ress of J!lmes Chaskel.
decea•ed
R 6~ !;3:JOO fi~e~f~:!/or Stra•ton & Storm, opened a branch at
though at the t1me 1t was good naturedly berated by est advantage of our Seed leaf trade to adopt a rule
S.u.EM, Mass -Silang &Eacle Cigar box manufacturers dissolved
two or tllree cauttous merchants who were not then &tmilar to that of the heavy trade Exp011ters would
urchase wtth greater confidence, knowmg that they
LOCAL .JOTTINGS.
SYRAcusE N Y -Seube• t & Wetner, cigar manufacturers, damaged by
ready to buy. Asked the qtJestion now, those same P
"d
., d ff
fire,loss, $f> 000, fully Insured
receive what they purchase; it would stop false pack
.-~!irs. Ltelitensteln il'OB. s'Ol 50 cas'es 01 1 erent Toao,-ro, Out -IV s Saud•, tobacco, etc • ad>ertls!ng business f r sale
parties would probably concede that THE LEAF was mg, gnevances would be thing~ of the past, manufac kmds to var10U!! parties durmg the week.
V.u.t.EJo, Cai-W T N•colsou c1gars aud tobacco, deceased
nght.
turers would pay better prwes, and could lay m thetr • ...!Mr. B F Parlett, of Messrs B F Parlett & Co ,
The lesson to be derived from what we have here stock w1th perfect ease
X . Y. Z.
Balttmore, til m the market re})lemshmg sti>cko.
wntten IS, net to be in a hurry with the old crop. In
New York, August 28, 1868.
-Messrs Htrsch, VIctorms & Co disposed of anout
In our edttwn of THE LKAF dated September 9, 1868, 100 pac)l;ages of tobae<;o of different varieties.
LEVY SALO!ION.
ite entirety tt is gettmg stronger every day and 18 sell
-Messrs M Oppenheimer & Bro. a e now receiving
We regret to announce the death of th1s gentleman
ing splendidly. Let 1t be so handled as to pay for the the followmg report appeared'
H f d C
Th
d
.. .lAt a meetmg of the undersfgned, exporters of Seed their packmi!;S of fine 1880 W1scousm Havana Seed wh te h too k PIace at a1-t or , onu. , on
urs ay, t....
early mistake and help tbe future of the new crop
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1
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after
havmg
suffered
for
niM
days
from
Both crops are strong If mampulated wisely. ~ w1th 1eaf t ob acco, h e a
xc ange ace, er em er ' ea .
tvphotd-U:t~laria aged 57 years The HartfordEvem...-.
-Our Ph1ladelphi correspondent announces to us Pottt says·•_
·-..
the old, so wtth the new, Tall! LEAF has faith m Its ser- 1868, for takmg mto consideratiOn the unreltable man
ner
of
sampling
Seed
leaf
tobacco
now
customary
m
that
Mr
John
Hay,
of
Messrs.
Hay
&
Sm1th,
18 sttll
"The
tknt
dissolved
by
his
death
was
the
oldest
in
viceableness a.nd profitableness all round, though now
this market, it IS unanimduslz f Se
be 868 h convalescmg
the ret&l tobacco rtrade m ~rtiQrd. !l:n 18116 IMr.
somewhat decried, as the old was At the same trme
Ruolved, !rhat, After the.10tlLO
ptem r, 1 , t e
Go. diiipQSQd of 100 bales
due Salomon and Levt DeLeeuw who subsequently beCame
it does not recommeWI an untimely and unseemly understgned wtll buy no Seed lest topacco except by Havana to up-town cigar manufacturers within the hts brother m-law entered the employ of Lee & Deane
h' hfi
M 'G
L , li
. .
•
acramble to get possessiOn of the latter Take good samplesdrawll'fromstnppedcasesandtakenfromdif- aurrentweek
fei-ent parts of both ends of the case, by respectable in • - 'M r F-" Schulz, ~ho ,_ __ '---n prosrvtt' ng tn and of w tC rm r .... eorge ee IS t e survtvmgpartner,
oare of the 1871!, and the 1880 will be well cared for spec tors, and guaranteed by them, the cases to be
n:u..,_"""
and- 'worked at •be oonch.' nearly - e. year. Lee &
3
Haste has been the bane of buyers m some former tared by satd mspectors, and to be re weighed on ue around Eut.Jiartford, Conn., fdr some ays, returned Deane'lf establisl:.iment was .on Front Street at that time.
livery
Samples
drawn
pnor
to
the
lOth
of
September,
on
Thursdv.
p the sprmg of 1857 Salomon & De Leeuw formed a
years, as 1t has of some sellers m the year JUSt past
1868, to be guaranteed bv sellers, or redrawn m the
-We understand that Mr. 8. Barnett has sold 235 partnershtp ana began businl!ll!i 1· a
11 way at 12
h bus....,ss
:.. ~
above stated manner It"' was further
cases of 1879 Pennsylvania to a Lancaster housew1thm Asylum str~t. ana COP,tmued t'l'
t li ere until
ABOUT SEED LEAF SAMPLING.
Resolved, Thatcoptes of the above resolutiOn be for- the last few d a ys.
theprese tt1me. Hl8st~hadbeenoccapted'byaman
·
d
named Dunn who opened the first tea store m HartLookmg over the filllll of Tam LEAF for facts relatmg ward ed b Y t h e un d ers1gned to t h e1r cvrrespon ents
Mr E Frtend, of Messrs E & G. Fnend & Co,
•
d b
d h .
abroad,
and
their
dealers
inVIted
to
buy
no
Seed
leaf
has
been
makm.,.
a
tour
of
Lancaster
County,
and
sueford.
De LetJuw dte a out ten years 8.!1°• an
IS m·
to tobacco samples duriag the recent consideraiion of
fte
th
b
date
b
A
"'
terest
w
the
ousmess
was
assumed.
by
his
w1dow.
Mr.
t b
led a r
e a ove
Y mer1can ceeded m buymg some gvods.
Salomon was a nattve of Srie Coburg,, and before
the alleged false-sample question 'm Broad Street; we o accu._ samp
samples, except such as are taken in the manner
-Mr Jos E Hoffman of Messrs E Hoffman & Son, comm"' to thiS country lived in E~aod. He was a
oame a.crOSil the commun1oatwn published below. The agreed upon Also, that all exporters of Seed leaf toh 0 .. __ ._ __ look g around T --c- n-r Coun"'"'
fo a
.,
.
.
m
......., ...,..,
"3
r
floe scllolar, and spoke Erlghsh an J!'rench w1tb exdocument 18 mterestmg enough to JUstify us in repro- bacco not present at this meetmg, he mvited to .Jom in w llDD .,.,.,n
th1s agreement, also, that copies' of the above resolu- few days, wlll return to day.
ce;pt10nal accuracy• • Hts charactei; was absoluWy
ducmg it here, referrmg as It docs to a change in the twns be forwarded to the Seed leaf tobacco fac
-Mr H Friedman has v1sited the Housatonic Val- Wlthout blemish, and he dtd no end of good in.ht!l•qUlet,
mode of sampling Seed leaf that was lDiportant at the tors of thts city.
ley thts week, and says that he IS well pleased w1th the modest way He "f as, a. mcm~r of St. Johai.s lodge of
time of 1ts occurrence-as tt still 18--alld that many
Nevr York\ Se:llt 4, 1868
looks of h1s packmg m that place.
Masons, and an active worker 1n t.b.e Su~ X.1Clwol of
"~sar
&
Pauli
F<>tman
&
Co
Huffer
Toel
the CongregatiOn Beth Israel."
persons would naturally suppose occurred at an earlier S1 ed
-Mr L. Gershel, of Messrs L Gershel & Bro, has
:ltir. Salomon was well known, not only in 'ilie trade
penod than is mdioated by the date Tradesmen, It
Co., Hermann, Koop & Co, Kremelberg & Co, JUSt returned from upper New York, and reports to I of his sectiOn of tbe country, but also m our own. He
Chas. Luling & Co, E Mallet, Ev1ch Meyer, Oelrichs bacco m that sectiOn as bemg very good.
was an honorable upright man ana had tlie-esteem of
would seem from this scrap of modern history, who
Reynes Bros. & Co., R • Setdenberg & Co •
all who knew hin{.
'
aow revel m the luxury of Seed leaf samples drawn
c& uOo.,Spohler,
Jr. , Hems T. Strothoff, C. F . Textor, I -Messrs M. & E Salamon sold thiS week 130 bales
Thtele,
Motz
&
Co,
Unkart
&
Co.,
Th.
H.
Vetterof
1880
crop
of
Havana,
7/l
bales
of
very
fine
quahty
1
from stripped cases, have but to go backward m memlem & Sons, We1l & Co
bemg taken by Messrs. Sutter Bros., of ChiCago.
CHAS. w. KETLER.
ory a tnfie over a dozen years to find theDISelves face
These papers, culled from the records of the recent
-Mr W. H. Wright, ctgar manufacturer of SprmgBy the sudden death of Mr. Ketler, which:_ took place
to face with the pnmtttve custom of '' top and bottom "
past, note the mceptwn of the present system of field, Mass , is at present m the market m search of on the 20th mst , the tobacco trade of Philadelphia has
sampling
•
sampling Seed leaf tobacco. How benefimal has been goods, a nd means to purchase heavily 1f he can procure lost one of 1ts oldest and most honored members. The
Mr F C Lmde, talking w1th us on this subJeCt
·
suttable tobacco
deceased gen~an was a member of the firm of Kean
·
& Ketler. He was at the tune of hts death nearly 60
within a day or two, said .-I commenced sampling the method mtroduced m 1868 is shown in the sterhng
canofsee,
by Connecticut
asking for the
Seed leaf m 1850 The quantity then to be sampled t-eputatwn whiCh Amerwan Seen leaf samples have s -The
me finecurwus
samples
1880
Seedprivilege,
leaf at years of a=.
"",.. A'm eett'ng of the trade tn hts c1ty was
was comparatively very small At that ttme the sam acqmred all over the world smce-thatr date. Now: and Thomas H. Halls estab1lshment, corner of Ba.,clay and held at tbe-owce of Messt;s . Hagen ·~.-co.; after Jiiv·
· f
d th th
b t
1 ~h
•
mg been called to onler by 'Mr. Saml. MOor-e, the followpier went to the case, took off the top board, and drew t h en fauIt IS oun WI
em, u • as a ru e, • ey ate e- GreenwiCh Streets.
mg r esolutions, drawn up by a committee ~nsisting of
cogmzed Itl every market
bemg as reliable, as' ho est
_ Sa1ah Bernhardt says the Americans have no I Messrs F X. Kelly, Jr, A R Fougeray.John·B. Hell,
his sample f rom that part of the case
Along about 1865 the str1ppmg of the case from the as gold 1 sen When they are ubfa1r the Circumstance poetry because lhey chew tobacco. And she mtght Sor.ver, and W.illiam Ghandler, were unaDIDlously
'
tobacco was partlEilly inaugurated , 1t haVIng been 1s due, m most mstances, to the t1me of thetr drawmg, hav~ added no soul, because they, as a peop1e, do not adopted n
poison themselves w1th absmthe.
•
The tobacco trade of Pliiladelpbta d~re to publicly
found by exporters that losses and complamts fi-e- mther than to the-way m which they were a
W1thm the past few years inspection and storage
-A Michigan man, aged seventy-seven years, boasts bear ~ttmOJ?Y to the mte!ll·•ty _and htghtC~onal charquently resulted from the then preva1lmg practice ,nareliouses ha,·e b en estnbltS"ed a"· -·'l· the Seed leaf tllat he never swore an oath took a chew of tobacco acter m busmess and somal Circles of
etr late comThrough the efforts of exporters, a movement was m- "
w
"
.,
·• d k. 0 f li
k' d a CI ar Wh t d i {>amon, Mr Chas 'IN. Ketler, whose sudden lieath has
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and
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stitu~ that resulted m causmg cases to be str1ppe
·
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offuntbatpoordevilhasnnssedl
·
with profound sorro'w after haVIng been engagedm
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18
and &amples drawn by responsib1e inspectors, and also an mg t
s P e, a ctrcums ce
a
as rs
-No figure has been more familiar to theatre-goers the busmess of-the trade from boyllood to _nearly three·
havmg samples guaranteed.
advantageously affected the storage warehouses of the withm tlie past few years than that of the "Lone score years, dtschargin~ With str1ct fidelity the several
Formerly most of the tobacco came to thiS City to be large mttes, and of New York especially. But the in- Ftsherman," and no Cigarette has been more popular pos1t10ns occupted Therefore be It
Resolood, That w:e tender his family our sympathy,
sampled and stored, but now a large proportion of each spectors, the proprietors of these establishments, and than the " Lone FISherman" Cigarette.
-We recetved~ a pleasant call from Mr A. H Theo and commend the~ to the great Source of consolation
, year's 'Crops is mspected a t the pomt of production and the others, still haYe m their own hands tha samplmg
is sold h ere by sample. The bulk of that which IS ex of the crops, JUSt as they use4 to have, and m the m · bald, of the firm of .M~ssrs Theobald & Oppenheimer, who alone call'suatalll.them m the hour of sorrow, and
ported IS shipped right through from the pomt of pro creased production find, it ts to be hoped, an offset for Philadelphl.EI, on Friday. Mr. Theobald_ VISits !'Goth- ~!n:~om our deceased friend was so pattently sus·
Resoltllcl, f!'hat the trade be es~cially requested to
duct10n, and nevers enters our warehouses at all. The the1r storage losses, and a fatr reward for their ard uo s am" m quest of goOd Spamsh tobacco.
and
fatthful
somces.
-Mr
E
L
Felgner,
of
Messrs
F.
W
Feigner
&
Son,
attend
his funeral to a body.
small margm of profit on export tobacco IS one of the
Baltimore, arrived 1n thiS City on Thursday, on bustResolvel:l, That" the above be duly recorde<l on the
reasons why direct shipments are now made, Instead
ness for h1s firm Mr Feigner says that business witll mmutes of the Tobacco Trade Assomatton, engrossed,
MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
of stormg m New York as formerly The expenses of
his house IS uncommonly brisk at present.
and pubhshed m the trade paper.
.
PENNSYLVANIA CIGAR-MAKERS -0 C.'s letter too late
-Last week we credited 'Mr D. Levy with having
The funeral, whiCh took place on the 24th mat., was
the shipper are thereby reduced, but, on the other
previously llQld a part of his 1879 PennJlYlvama pack· lll.rgely attended by the trade.
hand, so too are the earnmgs of the New York ware- for tl'lts tssue. In next, 1f possible. Thanks. ,
mg to Messrs G. W. Gail & Ax ; this, Mr. Levy mforms
house men
THE PuRm AssociATION - This associatiOn will gLve us is not the case be ~vqlg sold no tobacco to that
CORRESPONDBNCB. •
Kr Lmde, 1t may also be observed here, expressed a fancy
dress ball at the Academy of Music on Tues- firin
'
·
to us a wish that the Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade day eV'en•"'a, March 15, m a1d of the building fund of
____ ,.
,.._ H
•
LETTER. :raoJI w T ... ,....,......,.., ..... co
.-~Ve were P1.,...,.,.. to meet ..w.. enry :ltfeyer, o~
• ' _____ _.....'
would establish rules governmg questiOns in dispute the Heb.;;' Benl)volent and Orphan Asylum Society.
Cmcmnatt, 011 our marke' yesterday. Mr. Meyer_ arDURHAM, N C • Feb 21, 1881.
about m!pections He said ProductiOn has so largely The prtee of admiSSion will be ten dollars.
rtved m town from ~caster on Thursday everung,
EDITOR ToB ooo LUI' :-The ~unction which the
increased, and issues so frequently arise, that It IS very
where ~e has~ !Jtoj>~ fur a few days. He comes Messrs Evans say m your 188ue of ,ihe 19th Blackwell
BUSI,NESS
J!EN~ON.
ueceseary to have a code of rules adopted that will be
here with a VIeW to ~~ purchases.
has sued, and was to be heard on the :ulth, was heard
MESSRS. KERBS & SPIESS, cigar manufacturers of
-Mr. S. Abraham, of Pearl Street, returned from and !?ranted, and the dommissionerrestmmedirom reg·
equitable to tradesmen and inspectors in cases of re
clamatwn and kmdred occurrences The ISsues should this 01ty, report a favorable busmess, parttcularly m upper New York on Thursday, and reports obacco Istermg Braun & Co.'s mark. Yours truly,
the better grades of c1~rs , ThiS firm have packed
W. T BLACKWELL & Co.
be decided by a duly appomted committee, as IS done a large lot of chotce Housatomc leaf and are also growers askmg higher pncet~ than previously. He
says that there has been a heavy snowfall m that part
WAS HE A BEAT 7
in the Produce Exchange.
among the heaviest packers of Onondaga Havana Seed of the State, which will retard purchasing somewhat.
In passmg, we may observe r1ght here that Mr tobacco
-Mr. Wm. Eggert, of Messrs. Wm Eggert & Co .
The following letter explams Itself.MEssRS. R. C BaowN & Co., of th1s mty, sole agents retu=ed home from New England on Thursday,'and
Linde's p01nt seems to be well made If people Will ioOFFICE WESTERN TOBACCO Jo IfAL I
AND GROCERS' REVIEw.
f
tliat as 18 sometlDles the case, m havmg their tobacco for the distribution of Messrs Stratton & Stotm's reports tobacco looking very nicely, althoush he says
ctga~s have opened a branch warehouse at 601 and
CINCIIfXATI, Feb. 21, 1881.
~pled m August, while It 1s stillm heat, it IS unfatr 603 M~rket Street, Philadelphia, so as to be better that, owing,to the stormy wi'Qther prevailing there m l
the early part of the week, he was not pernutted to see
ED TOBACCO LEAF -Under head of " Minor Ed1·
to hold mspectors responsible for imperfections that enabled to serve their many customers m that City a g_reat deal.
torials," I observe m your paper JUSt to hand, notice
ma.y afterward appear
For tobaccos sampled m Sep and State
of one T B. Lussey as represontmg the Jmwnal There
-Messrs. V Martinez Ybor & Co sold 300 bales of IS no one of that name connected With the paper and
MR A HEN tmporter and tobacco commtsswn mertember and October mspectors can safely assume re
Havana
of
1879
growth
during
the
week
This
firm
fearmg he IS some D B , I wtsh you would call ~tten·
sponstbihty, but for prior InspectiOns they cannot do chant, of th1s' etty, reports busmess tmprovmg mall mform us that they have effected a settlement with twn
to the fact m :your next Issue, m order to prevent
the
different
ltnes
of
smokmg
and
plug
tobacco
and
so. ConnectiCut seconds and fillers, whiCh for tbe past cigarettes :ltlr. H13n 1s agent for Messrs G Campbell the msurance companies w1th reference to the loss oc- htm from vtottmtzmg any of the trade.
Yours fraternally,
THOIIA.S MASON.
few years have been hght m character, and whtch are & Co's (Rtehmond) "Three C1t1es" cigarettes, and we cas1oned by the fire m thetr building lately, and have
among the earliest goods to be sampled, have lat- understand that this brand meets wtth great success. everything m runnmg order again.
OB.JECTS TO BOXES.
-Mr. J. C. Mitchelson, of MeBI!rs J C M1tchel son
terly been anytbmg but safe artrcles to guarantee It wtll be remembered that thiS Cigarette was formerly
& Co , dealers in and packers of leaf tobacco, Kansas
NEW YORK, F eb 19, 1881
when sampled before they had cooled off As It 18 wtth made m a Brooklyn manufactory.
EDITOR TOBACC6 LEAF -The hme wdl come m due
MESSRS FRANK JONES and PAUL CALVI have formed City, Mo., has been in town the J>aSt few days and
Connecticut, so It IS wtth the premature samplings of a co-partnership
under the style of Jones & yalv1, at patd us a visit durmg his stay. 'Mr Mttchelson has course of natlll1l when every one of the c1gar manufac
the growths of other States.
42 and 44 T1ffany Place, Brooklyn, for the purpose of been vlSltmg his old home in Connecticut, and at the turers shall be laid mce and stra1ght m boxes but to
But here, after many digressiOns, IS the communica- manufacturmg smokmg tobacco and Cigarettes. Mr. same ttme ptcking up some good tobacco there He put an honest manufacturer or merchant, whll~ livmg
Jones was formerly establiShed atUt1ca and tS the owner reports busmess m and around KansBI! Ctty flounshmg. m the 0. H. boxes adopted by the Protective C1gar ~
1.ion referred to abeve.
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sociation IS somethmg r1d1culous, and not to be toler·
a ted on any account
Please use the Influence of your respectable and esti·
mabie paper to convmce Cigar manufacturers of the
foll;r. of being buried alive. Taey should adopt a plan
surular to \he one given by you m your previous issue.
Respectfully yours,
A CIGAR MA1117FACTURER.
THE EDITOR'S REPLY .-The above Will be more COD·
vmcmg than anything -.re could write on the subject
hence, nothlllg need be added to keep ma,nufacturer8
out of the obnoxious boxes.
THE HAVAJrA CROP••
Prof. Jose B81Xel'BIJ writes Ul as follows·
!JAvuA, February 16, 1881.
EDITOJII'L'J)B.lOCO LEAF
y trip to this City by the
Bntt~h Ernpwe was a ftfle and satisfactory one. The
captam of that steamer ts a gentleman, and so are all
the officers on board gentlemen. I landed Tuesday, the
8th, and smee that day I have tned to obtain tnfOfDI&·
twn about tobacco, andnere IS an account of the result
of my mqmries.
The present tobacco crop is abundant and fair. The
very few samples I have show me that the crop is and
Will be lll quality like that Of 1876 LatJt \V' ei:fnesday
th~ ram m thts City had prevailed in Vuelta Abajo,
domg a shght dam~e to tlie plants m which resmoll8
or gummy matter has not full development yet The
plants growmg from October unttl the middle of November are m t he tobacco houses curmg and their
flavor !1-nd conditto.n are excellent. Thts 1s' the season
of activity, and wtll last unttl about the 12th of next
m onth The hope of gettmg a first clase- crop put a
stop to the advance of puce on the very scarce '79 and
'80 stock m this matket, and because of the scarctty
of old, people all through the fine regwn raised prtees
to a great extent, as It was famt due to that crop
of 1880.
About the number of bales from the present crop
Senor Miguel Jane's estimate 1s 300,000, the averagti
pnce bemg ii\5~ each; but I believe I shall have an exact accouni of It in my trip to the aforesaid regiOn,
whiCh will commenc11 to-morrow.
For RemedrosJeaf the price 1s from 25 to iS cents per
pound, accordmg to quality, but there are a few bales
only m this market
·
Mr Roman de las Barcenas, from Pmar del R10 two
weeks ago, broughu regular stock of bales to thts
market I saw the stock, but 1t dtd not please me.
The wrappers contamed in the latter may meet the
wants of Havana manufacturers m New York, where
wrappers are said to be very scarce.
Two attempts have been made to mtroduce into this
market Pennsylvama tobacco leaf but neither of
those attempts succeeded, as the tobacco was <etzed
before goettmg asbotll. I know notlung about the parttes engaged m thiS contraband trade, noi' do 1 kiww
tf the auUl0nttes have punished them in some way.
The rapers say the tobacco was the contrata for tbe
Spamsh ~vernment, but I _presume 1t was not ollly
for them, but for somebody else m want of wrappets
to supply the mcreasmg demand from Europe They
can't get fine wrappers from the last crop meagre a nd
short-s1zed leaf as it was It IS possible that Senor
Barcenas' tobacco will be sold thts week:, because all
the bales he brought up belong to the '79 crop, which
was a regular one.
Manufactm-et-s of cigarettes had all the incombustible
tobacco for theu· ptcadura, whiCh has a vety mce fiavor,
so gratifyml!; cigarette smokers better than those
sm'Jkmg ctgars, because all the c•gars you get out of
the more famous .~u~tpl'les at-e poo ~arnmas,
as they call theoad ctgars To thiS fact you Will do
good to tbe people smg to come over this country as
a countty sutted for summer resort, in advice them
about the rtsk they run of gettmg tagarmnas if they
purchase thetr ctgars at the many stands you will .find
tn thiS Ctty.
Truly yours,
JOSE BAIXERAS.
The last paragraph in the above l etter defies our ca'])actty fot ttanslatmg into fatr King's English, so we
leave It as the Pwfessor wrote It, 1\opmg our readers
will be able to make out what he means.-ED. LEAF.
ALBRO &: CO.'S VENEERS AND CIGAR.. BOX

LTTMBER
:y
•
In a personal letter to us Messrs. E. D Albt·o & Co.
whose splendtd advertisement appears m another place:
mctdentally remark"When we last wrote you we were JUSt on the eve of
departure for Tennessee, where we have purchased ten
thousand acres of timbered land, comprismg prmci·
pally .Plack walnut and peplar, the ~a~er bemg the favorfte wood for makm
b
t f f th
.
g ctgar oxes ou o or e
cheaper or domestic trade, and we have been so fortu·
Ill!ote as to secure ten years' supply of 1t for our ousr·
ness. We are erectmg a saw-mill on the land to prepare the logs. f_or saw•ug and cuttmg mto the proper
tbu~kness of Cigar-box lumber. At the mtll here the
great savmg m freight to us wtll, by thts process of preparmg the logs mto flitches or square cants 3.nd
fretghtingthemhru-e savmg allextra1111rplus of ,;a;nht
h1
f
t ' h
_...
orr sue ogs 1 sen m t e roun_d log, enable us to do
-better ifoi! our customers 10 prlces, and also mcrease
our _busmess,~~mce we have started the proJect of
putUnlf a the
m1
mildmg
Tenn~ w ha e beim very busy
arra.ngm"'
of the same _:1d
ttl
th
h
'?
d
h
't
·
a.nh pfu ngdup e
1
mac mery, an we ave now m sue a orwar state
that'Ye can begmsawmg on or before the lstof March.
Our Ioc~t10n 1s on the new Cmcm at1 So th
R 1·
r d
n
u ern 81
oa , 215 miles from Cmcmnatt. As th1s road was
buil~ for Cmclf~tr ~deve~op her tr;ade, 1t 18 run for
the mter
v"- ""ti~-g nd a -·--·'iA•rate
of fretght has~~;;,~ s b tlf""· · - ; h
o:
u Y. e year • so .!1 we
:fuim~oon be Teahz~, cpr our ihvestment ver:f f&r
"~'&· send ~ou by- Espress .to-day the cut of the
schooner Bil~ Wing '-8tc Qn(l-ba~ to ....._01·t sh has
'
•
•vy
e
JUSt last week arrrved wtt}l a fine cargo of ceqar-and
mahoga.ny logs at New..Orleans, and returns th18 week:
with.a f~o~ll c:'lrgo (to Mextco), of assorted merchandise,
m;dered, whtch will make a good outward· cargo and
yield f&r earnmgs. Smce we purchased and put the
Stl'fNl1'- Wong in the trad~ she has made a fine record,
makmg m fourteen months siJt successful tnps and
br]ngjng nearly a milhon feet of timber, and we now
purcbase dtrect from cutters all our wood, thus saving
allmtermediate profits -heretofore paid to mtddlemen.
Our prices for Spamsh cedar CI~r-box lumber are
lower than any oth!lrs, and we are in receipt of orders as
fareast ward as Alb any, -...
r
y k N
J
p
~'ew or • ew ersey, enn!!J"lvania and Vtrg~ma, that have heretofore been sent to
the East All of these cedar orders have come to us
through advertismg, as we have not sent our drum·
mers eastward of Pittsburgh We have been so busy
the past mterthatitwasimpossibletokeepupwrththe
orders on domestic woods, but shall add more machinet y and dry houses as soon as the weather is favorable
forbruldmg, andprepareourselvesforsupplyingall who
come. We call your special attentwn to o~r price list,
which we mail you with this, and havmg Issued to the
trade a new,oneLJanuary 1, 1881, we take pr1de m bemg
abletoplacebeforeourcustomersaprtceltstofveneers,
and a speCial one of cigar bo:x lumber, giving all the
mmute descnptton of our articles poss1hle, and we
believe the largest list ever Issued to the trade by any
bouse m thts hne of busmess. Wtshmg you success,
we have the honor to remam,
Yours most obediently and res~tfully,
E D. ALBRO, President.
THE E · ALBRO Co.

t

CHICAGO JIOTES.

(From our Special Correspondent)
The Ctgar Manufacturers' AssoCiat10n held their
weekly commuruca~10n at Klare's Hall, February 17,
1w1'h John I;ussom m the chror. Tbe followmg letter
was received !rom J. D Harvey, Collector of Internal
Revenue of this ctty, and read to the association
~R. JoHN LUS!!OM, Chau-man:-All tobacco bQJi8ht
as resweated must he entered as such at the tiMe in
the manufacturer's book, as also on the nttum for the
month, otherwise allo-wance could be made only w1tll
great diffi.culty. It would be well to hold leaf dealers
to enter resweated tobacco as truch.
The mtimation w&li adopted.
The corresponding secretarr r8JM!Fted that he had
sent a communication to the Cigar Manufa<Jturers' Assoctatwns at New York, Boston and Philadelphia in
reference to forwardmg committees to Washmgton to
urge the reduction of taxes on Cigars. A motion prevailEd postponmgthe sendmg of a committee to Wash·
mgton until an extra or new sessiOn of Congress assem.
bled
. No further busmess appearmg, the associatiOn adJOUrned ~nttl the 17th of March.
JUIIBAI,L'S GREAT TOWER,

From a column sketch m tbe Rochester Democrat
and Chmntcle of February 13, we make the following
extract under the above head m testimony of THE
LEAF's appreCiatiOn of the enterprise of Messrs W. S.
Kimball & Co., t obacco manufacturers of Rochester,
New YorkThe name and fame of Kimball's grand tower have
already spread over a large area of territory Nothing
adequate to th1s vast ptece of wor)imanshiJ>, With all
Its vanous accessories, has ever yet been g1ven to the
public m any form. The statistics of 1ta proportions,
the ideas that concetved 1t, and the comments that It

(Conttnued on Fow·th Page.)
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Our Cedar logs are carefully selecte?-·in Mexico·by our special buyer.

We jmport direct to New Orleans in our own vessel, thence to

Cincinnati by water, and now offer dealers and bo~ makers the BEST LUMBER at the LOWEST PRICES.

I

For Veneering

on

Poplar

Lumber for Cigar
Boxes. ·

We desire to call attention to the
quality of our POPLAR CIGAR
BOX LUMBER. It is SAWED
and CUT . from the largest and
choicest logs, and is superior · to
1
any in the market.

We furnish these Veneers of
I

first-quality, smoothly
cut, to any widths
desired.

We fully recommend our CUT
POPLAR to Box Makers. It is
prepared on our Improved Cutting
Machines-smooth and firm, equal
to sawed lumber, and at much
lower price.,.

We are prepared to furnish Box Makers this lumber in the usual lengths and widths STAINED, GRAINED and POLISHED.

It is

SAWEP and ClJ.:r from the FINEST .. ~OPLAR LOGS (the wood preferred by all experienced box makers.) ._ The color and grain are
durable, and the polishing is a patent· process leaving a bright gloss on the wood.
machines, equal to sawed, and much cheaper.
for Cedar at less than one half the cost.

...

I

Our cut lumber is prepared· on improved cutting

.

The IMITATION CEDAR as prepared by our patent processes can be used as a substitute

THE

4
tower b as already won for ttself a permanent place
m the h eatts of the people of Rochester. Like many
bmldmgs m thiS c tty of strtkmg and unusual archttec
ture, 1t wtll contmually serve to make Rochester what
1t IS. A reporter of the Dem,oorat and Chromcle vtstted
the architect, Mr. Cutler, yestetday afternoon, to get a
few exact figures of stze and proportiOn The first
thing he mqmred for was the depth of the foundation.
Thts IS really somethmg tmposmg. The enttre foundatiOn is of solid masonry, 26 feet square and ia bmlt on
the rock From the grade, or top of the foundatiOn,
to the under stde of the statue, the dtstance ts 139
feet. The sta,tue attached to the top measures 21 feet,
thus makmg the whole hetght of the tower from the
foundatiOn 186 feet The stone base just above the
grade 18 18 feet square, then follows a cut stone cermce,
and upon tins rests the water-table, which ia 12 inches
thi Jk. At thia pomt, which is 17 feet 4 inchea above
the grade, the bnckwork, or shaft, begins. It starts
wtth a measurement of twenty-two square feet and
then tapers off throughout the whole length of the
shaft, until when tt reaches a diStance of mnety feet 1t
ts ten feet square. There a brick corntce is a~tached
to the shaft, the brtcks proJectmg so as to make thJs
part of the tower eleven feet square. The hetgbt of
thiS corruce IS also eleven feet. At thiS pomt the br•ck
"ork ill set back to a. square of etght feet This ts done
for the purpose of lea.vmg room for the ra.thng whwb
1s drawn around the tops of the flues At this ra.ilmg
the flues come to an end, the 1oof above them bemg
entirely dtstmct from the chtmney proper Rtght here
at the ra.1hng the smoke finds access to the open au,
through semt en culat opemngs wJt h a. radms of two
feet, makmg them therefor" fom feet wtde, All these
openmgs, whwh me fout m number, are protected
w1th heavy 1ron gratmgs It .vill be seen at once
tha~ the rmhngs were put ugbt m th1s place fot
the purpose of makmg access for purposes of m1
provement and repaus easy and convement
All
the roofiug work above thiS pomt IS made of sohd
forty·t\\ o oz. copper, makm~ It at once beaut1ful and
substantial 'l'be coimce of the balcony, however, IS
made of sohd wrought tron, the product of the Leigh
ton Budge Work~ It should be mentwned m this
connectiOn that JUSt below the co• mce and above tbe
water tal>le the1 e are ornamental patterns of black
bnck
The next thing m order IS the statu e on top of the
tower, Mei CUiy-servmg, as 1t \\ere, for a. crowmng
feature of the whole magmficent stmcture
The
additiOn of thts part ts .oolely the tdea of Mr Kimball
When the above gentleman exhtbtted hts goods at the
Centenma.l ExpositiOn, the show case m whwb they
were con tamed bad a bronze statue of Mercury, the god
of comme1·ce, surmountmg the top It struck htm a.t
once as a. good 1dea. to place an enlarged tmage on the
top of the tower, and, wtth bts accustomed energy, the
idea was at once put mto execut1on 'l'he good taste
of thiS tdea can be aeen in the fact th11-t Mei'cury was
the god of commerce and merohantmen. If. little
sketch of Mercury and the work that arttsis have
bestowed upon htm may not lie umnteresting. Mer·
cury was the Roman d1vtmty of commerce and gam.
A temple was butlt to him on the ctrcus maxim us a.t
Rome as early as 459 B C He al•o early had a statue
on the vwus sobrius, or Sober S•• PPt, wtth a purs" m
hand to mdwate hts functtons Jl•• festtval wM celebrated on the 25th of May, and cht~t\y by meroba.nts.
Meroury was also known as the mt'l!."enger of the gods
The Romans ef a later day 1deuufied Mereury, the
patron of tradespeople, With the Greek Hennes, and
transferred all the attributes of the latter to the for
mer. The resembl&nce, however •s ve•y shght, and
the Roman taste m thiS respect hns been much cntt

cised.

.

In regard to th1s partiCular Mercury it may be saul
that 1t ts the largest ptece of she..-t meta.! statue-work
ever executed m thts country 'I he only thmg m the
world that IS larger I~ the statue of Germanta. whtch
the German Empire erected eever.•l years ago m commemoration of Germamo untty 'rhe column m London m memory of the grea& lite 1s 160 feet h1gh; the
celebrated Vendome column In Pm IS IS 133 feet, while
the tower treated of m this sketch ts 160 feet high,
above 'he foundation. A word m•ght also he satd m
thts connectiOn as to how McrcUI y ts fastened to the
tower. The breath of Boreas ts a rod, whtch r.uus
down a. dtsta.nce of 32 feet through the center of the
flue, and IS there securely fastened to a cr01111-beam
thus bt.commg a brace for the whole upper part of the
tower. By means of a tension-screw the rod can be
t~p;htened or loosened at any ttme.
A dtspla.cement of
Mercury IS, therefore, as tmp0118tble as the blowmg
over of the whole tower

El ~Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

West.
The Clglloi'S of tbts Factory, under the well-known
Brands of

El Principe de Gales
-AND-

· La. Perla. de Ca.yo Hueso
"Manufactured of new and best Vuelta. Abajo Havana.
tobacco, and unexcelled In quality and mak*'
by any of the Havann Factones, are now recmved m regular
weekly shipments by

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,
41 & 43 Warren St., New York,

SOLE ACENTS.

XHE TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
FEBRUARY 25.

We&!ern Leaf-For a. hohda.y week the amount of
busiuess done has been satJBfactory. The operations
m Weste• n leaf and the opmtons of dealers therem are
s hown m the followmg l'8COrds, which represent the
state of the m!lrket as fatrly as we could do 1t m our
own "ords"Spain has been buymg the past week, but how
1mucli 1s not deflmtely known outstde of buyer and
seller. Some small lots were t&ken for Gtbralta.r, Af·
ru:a and home manufacturers
"We can repo1·t a good retatl demand at about September's prtces, wbtch we thmk JB a little better than
'- last month New crop IS commg forward a lhtle more
freely, but so tar 8hows poor qua.bty."
There 1s no specta.l feature m thts partiCular market
Pr1ces are unchanged fiO far as quotations are con·
cerned, but Spa.m has probably bought wtth more ease
tliS week, and 1f Italy and France were m the buymg
mood ~ust now-whwh they are not-they ml!l:ht, on
apprecialMe loW, do even better than they coul~ m
Septernller. Of the pea& quanttty recently putcb~d
for the lat11er two Regtea, some four thousand hogs
beads have been een' on \hell' way on 'wo vessels the
past week. Already published paragraphs g•ve 1,726
uogsheads to F1ance and 1,Ml8 to Italy.
At the Wet<t the ball is :J&Id to be rolling for htgh
prtces for the new crop, more beiog_patd for new inte
But that IS the old
110 r than ts asked for old good
story. Because a httle mon.,y happens to have been
mane thts yeat' fot·shtppers, someot them aredtsposed,
as usual, to spend what they have gamed
Ne1ther
factors nor buJ ere here thmk that guoa pobcy
!l'l."ssrs SAWYER, W ALLACIC & Co report to THit TOBAC
co LEAF as follows - Our mm ket coutmues rema1k
ably qmet, the ~at<'s of the week amountmg ;o 548
bogsboads, ot: "hwll 20 to Job bel'S, 118 to manufac
ture1s and 410 fut ex pot t, mcludmg a small ca1 go for
Spa111
'vVe make no change m quotatiOns, but thmk holders
are a.U.x~ous tr.> make faster progress m d1sposlllg o~
thetr stock
1st week

2d week

3d week

4th week Sth week

Total

10,655
January
, Ml
l.ll
10 223
_. .. ~.sur
Fetnuary .. 431
~3'!_4
548
R HAGEDORN -Recemts thiS monthWestern
2 582 hhds. Last year, 2,137 hhds.
- 17 "d9.
From New G.rleans ~ 40 llo
. do.
ao. Balttmore . .
. . do
2,020 do.
do Vtrgtma . . 2,377 de.
Total. ........ 4,999 hhds.

Total.·-

4,174 hhds.

lrl!ftl Tort 6!11r' HartfOrd SteamUGt LiM& Wei I 131 cs A. lllnmlem & CQ 5 do, Chas F Tag &
Bon 12 do, C S Phthps & Co 5 do , M Wallenstem 1 do
By th8 Old DommthTI Steamship Lt'lUJ -Recknagel & Co
55 bhds, FE Owen 37 do 22 trcs, 2bxssamples J D Ke!llv Jr
2 hhds, 08 cs mfd, 58 J4 bxs do, R A Mtlls 1 hbd, 5 "c~ds
mfd, 2 bxs samples W 0 Smith & Co 18 hhds, 28 trca, 10 cs
smkg, 1~ do mfd, 8 do cigarettes P Llmllard & Co 64 ues 3
bxs samples, Thompson, llonre & Co 811 cs mfd, H ca.de do,
28 ]4 bxs do, 10 1 16 bxs do; E Du Bola 2fl cs mfd, 40 cada do,
liS ~ bxs do, 45 }4 bxs do , Jaa )I Gardiner 12 Cll smk~r. llli do
mfd 8 ~ bxs do, 12M bxs do, Ill cads do Dohan, Carroll & Co
12 cs mfd, 17 7:) bxs oo, 10 J4 bxs do, H Wtrt Mathewa 1 cs
smkg, 10 M cads mfd 1 cs ctgars, 1 do Cigarettes, M E Me
Dowell & ()o 425 cs smkg, 4 do long cut, 2 do mfd, SO }!( bxs
do A.ugustm & Dusel 7 cs smkg 8 do cigarettes, H K & F B
'l'burber & Co 50 cs smkg 1 do mfd, A Hen 1 cs smkg 1 do
Cigarettes and smkg, L M1ller 8 cads mfd, 19 J.l bxs do, G W
Hillman 8 cs mfd. 4 M bu do, Wise & Bendbe•m 80 cs amkg,
8 cads mfd, E C BliZard & Co 40 cs smkg; G Hammer 1 do, H
)landelbaum 40 do, R W Cameron &.Co 80 cs mfd, F H Leggett & Co 3 dg, J Harby Moes & ()o 4 do, Blakemore, Mayo &
Co 5 do, Sargeat & Co 1 box do, Ernst Mueller & Co 60 J4 ·bxa
do, Lobenstem & Gans 1 cs leaf, R MAllen & Co 1 bx samples,
D J Gartb, Bon & Co 1 do, AD Chockley & Co 1 do, lla.y
Brost cs Pipes, Order liShhds, 8 trcs, 1 tub leaf, 88cs smkg,IS
do mfd, 2 % bxs mfd, 22 7:J bxs do, 70 J,i bxa do, 20 1 6 bxa
do, 31 % bu do, 48 "·cads.
CoasCUJ188 {101n Kq Wut-L P & J Frank II cs c1gan, 10
bales scraps, II R Kelly & Co 28 do, II do, A del Pino 8 do, 1
cs do, F H Leggett & Co 7 cs Cigars, E H Gato Ill do R Perez
1 do, J F Barroto 6 do . F DeBary & Uo 6 do, Remtz & Leon
11 do, Powell & Coleman 1 do 1 Elhnger & Co 4 do, L Gor
dillo 1 do, Perea Bros 3 do, )f Barranco & Bro 3 do, J B
C1 eagb 1 do, F Garcia, Bro & Co 6 do, V Martmez Ybor & Co
35 bales scraps
Coastum• from N~UJ Orleans-H )f Morns 25 bales

Btl

haa produoed, are all :matW'II of publio interest. This

Last year, 3,839 hhds
17 do
14 do
3,624 do.

Total...... .

9,8411 do.
.
7,494 do.
Exp't Manf, Job'n. Bpecu Un'k'll. Total
Bales for the week 410 118
:110
1148 hCis
Bales for the month 1,716 428 174
.
.. 1,818 hda
Exports for the week, 4,112 bhds. For the month, 6,864 hhds
At New Orleans Recetpts from Jan 1 to Feb 19, 1881, 235 hhds,
a.ga.mst 314 hhds m 1880, sales thiS month,
do,
exports foretgn, 28 hhds, domestic, 49 hhd, aga.mst
77 hhds m 1880
Stock on hand and on shipboard
not cleared Feb 19, 252 ]lhds. .
Vtrgmw Leaf-Manufacturere J:iave been in the Virgima. leaf market, and 1fatr sales of brtght and dark
wrappers and smokers are reported, the wrapJ18rs
bemg old and new and at low and htgh priCes. New
da• k leaf sells at reasonable figures as fast as 1t arnves,
whiCh 18 at a. slow pace
~eed Leaf-The sales of Seed leaf since our last report amount to 1,270 cases, and embrace all vaneties,
asmdtcated below
Buymg 1s gomg on briSkly m the producmg sections,
though, as we may say here, we are thts week, as last,
owmg to crowded columns, unable to make room fot•
our customary exchange record of transactiOns.
J S GANS bON & Co , tobacco brokers, 84 and 86 Wall
Street, report as follows -Our market has been much
quteter tins week Sales only foot up 1,270 cases,
CllVtded600 cs 1879 Pennsylvama6~@ 7
Fillets
12 @22
Assmted
.. ,
18 @40
Wrapr,ers
.
300 cs 1879 .New Engla.nd.®30
Wrappers
70 cs 1879 State at p. t
200 cs 1879 Ohw I
.
• 7 @12
100 cs Sundnes
9 @18
Spamsh-Tbe Havana leaf market was moderately
act1ve, wtth sales of over 600 bales at from 82c to t1 25.
Manufactured-The exports of plug tobacco were
58 422 pounds For home consumptiOn the ,mquiry m
e luded all vanet1es, wtth a ltvely demand ~ for br1ght
llmch as usual 1'he stock of th1s style of goods con
tmues small, and 1f 1t had been larger from three to
four hundred boxes could have been sold to Southern
customers m the market dunng the week Desirable
lots of old br1ght ll·mch are so scarce that for what 18
obtamable tt 18 thought h•gher pnces Wtll be asked
The mdtcattons pomt to a. more acttve trade hereafter,
and full supphes of all popular styles should be kept
by our factors.
Smoktng-The demand for good smoking tobacco
contmues una.b&ted
Ctgars-The mga.r market IS fatrly actlve.

Ctgar boo: Cedar-The movement of stock durin~ the
past week has been moderate Wtth the new arnva.ls
the stock on hand amounts to about 2,97!i log's, amountmg to 425,700 feet. The quota.ttonsate· MeDcancedar,
ll@l2%c, Cuban, 9~@1lc.
• Ea:change.-Mr. 8tmon Sternberger, Banker, reports to 'JHB ToBAcco L&Av as follows -We quoteBankers, nommal rates are 488~ and 486~ for 60 da.ys, and
demand sterling respectively , ·Belling rates are 482~ for
6Q days, 483 for dema.nd. Commerctal, 60 da.ys, 481
Pa.mBankers, 8 days. 523~; 60 daya, 525. Commercml, 60 days,
526Ya. He•ch•marka-.:.Bankers, 3 da.ys, 95, 60 da.ys, 114~,
CommerCial, 60 da.ys, 94
Fr~nghts -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert l!'retght
Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAP Tobacco Freights ""
follows -Liverpool, steam, 80s sml, 25s, London, steare,
80s sail, . , Glasgow steam, 35s, oa1l
, Bnstol, steam
35s, se.Il,
, Havre, steam, $14, satl, 35s Antwerp, steam
40s, sail, 3/ls, S.mburg, steam, 40s, sad, 35s, Bremen, steam
~, ll&il, 35s.
DIPOR.TI5.

The arrivals at the port of New York from foretgu porta fo:
the week mcluded the followin.l!' cons1gnmen1S Antwerp-Laden!Jurg Mailman & Co 1 Ci leaf, Kaufman
Bros & Bondy 10 cs p1pcs
Bumsn-Leollard l<'I1etlman 4 bales leaf
"lfam/a-Order 1 C" CI!!;I\IS
St Jago de Ouba-Odu> & Perozo 1 cs c•gars, C F Hagan 1
do Jas E Ward & Cu 2 do
1la111Jna-Tobacco -F GaTCia Bro & Co 117 bales Carl Up
mann 83 do Schroeder & Bon 272 do, G Salomon & Bro 147
do Strobn & Re11zenstem 47 do, EM Crawford & Co 85 do,
F Mimnda & Co ISO do, F Alexandre & l:!ons 581 do, J as E
Ward & Co 783 do, Merchants Dispatch Co 61 do CtgarsChu T Bauer & Ca 4 ce, G W Faber 7 do, Purdy & N1chola.s
18 do, S Lmlngton's Sons 2 do, Micbaelts & L1ndema.nn 5 do,
Esberg, Bachman & Co 4 do, W H Thoma.s & Bro 25 do, G
Salomon & Bro 5 do J & W Sehgmann & Co 5 do, Loza.no,
IPendu & Co 2 do, Wm A Avts & Co 8 do, Brown Bros & Co
2 do, Downmg, Sheldon & Co 15 do, Park & Tilford 36 do
Acker, Merrall & Condit 2.'1 do F Ga.rcla, Bro & Co 11 do, F
Alexandre & Sons 41 do, Jas E Wa.rd & Co 12 do, C F Hagan
2 do Cammann & Co 2 do, 5 Fuguet & 1::\ons, Pbtladelphm, 6
do, Merchants Dispatch Co 27 do, Order 2 do.
EXPORTS
From the port of New 1 ork to forelgil porta for the week
were as follows .4nltM1"l>-12 hbds, 61 bales.
Bordeauz-1,726 hhds
BremJJn-40 hhds, 971 cases 805 bales
B•· t~Sh Gmana-18 !Jhds, 1 pkg (200 lbs) mfd
B11t1Slo Hondura•-1 hhLI 40 pkgs (2,099 lbs) mfd
Rrtt1sk Nortl• Amernan Colontes-1 pk!! (176 lbs) mfd
Bl'fi•h Pol#ttfiW'JI8 m Afma-10 pkgs (GtlO lbs) mfd
• Brit""h lVIlRtlndiM-Il bhds, 2 casllll, 83 pkgs (IO,GOO Ibe) mfd.
Central..imeriCil-12 bales 6 pkgs (680 lbo) mfd
Ultn~l pkg, (1J7 lbs) mftl
Ouba-71 pkgs (8,400 II"') mfd
Dutch IV88t Indus-1 hbd, 4 bales, 126 pkga (6,210 llls) mfd.
Ge11oa- ';'J7 hhds
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Eastern ·Markets.
HARTFORD. Conn., Feb. 23.-0ur speJ;ii\J correspon
dent reports as follows -The weather contmues favorable for
bandhng the new crop, and the farmers are busJiy engaged
sortmg tbeir crops There bas not been as many sales the past
week as was expected the Iea.son given IS that the crop IS held
at too b1gh a pnce It appears to have been well grown m the
fields, but has received considerable dam&~ 10 the sbeds
Sales ha.ve been made at from 14@22c for wrappers, and 5@6c
for seconds This may look like a small price 111 the grower,
but can there be any sense or rea.son m the packers gomg
through the same expenence they have had for the last five or
six years, which ha9 resulted almost mvanably m d1sappomt
ment a.nd loss The market for old tobaccos remams mact1ve
PHILADELPHIA, Feb 24 -Mr A R Fougeray, To
ba.cco M.anulacturers' Agent. reports to THB TOBACCO LEAP
Receipts as well as sales bold off the past week )ianufuc
turers ate beluod m supplymg the demand for hard tobaccos
while the prospect for the~ sprmg trade is exceedmgly en:
couragmg Pnces bold steady a.nd favor holders
Ji'<ruJ Outa-Detenoratwn of g'ood.s 1s hav1ng a bad effect
Smoking Tobacco-Slowly hu~ positively 1mprovmg
Oigars-A.n agreeable trade dmng of all grades
Snuff-Standard brands show very promtsmg hfe and en
couragement
Receipts-487 boxes, 7,1!28 cadd1ea, 780 ca.ses, and 212 patls
of fine cuts
Exported to L1verpool of manufacture.! tobacco -Pet
steamer lndlana 2, 760 lbs
•
&ed Leaf-Packers and jobbers report trade not heavy,
but very agrecaule and sattshtctory All grades are seiling at
full figures So111e of our Philadelphia packers bave closed
the 18.11 Pcnn•ylvama crop, 111 fact, dealers now claim tilal old
Pennsylvnma wttl very shortly be splendid property 'l'h18
branch looks hopeful und prutltabl.,
Ha~atuv-A. fair business oomg
l:Logsltead .Leaf-Jiloderate s~le>~ One of our manufacturers
appca.rs to ba laymg m stock, as goods are commg forward
from tbe West directed to him
Hece1pts for the \\eek -895 cases Connecticut, 492 cases
Pennsylvama, 27 cases W1sconsm, 33 cases OhiO, 121
bales Hav.. na, and 261! hbds of VIrglma and Western leaf
tobacco
Sales foot up -242 cases Connecticut, 414 cases Pennsyl·
va.ma, 18 eases Wisconsin, 20 cases OWo 78 bales Havana,
6 bhds of Vugm1a a.nd Western, and 144 hbds Western m
transit to city manufacturers
Exported to r.• verpool -Per steamer IndiO Oil, 6 918 lbs

Western and Southern Markets.
BALTIMOUE, Feb 24 -lles•rs
Co , 'I olmcco Corunuss10n Mercb&nts

Ed Wischmeyer &

repml Lo

1KB 'J

OHACCc

L!!Al' "" follows -Recmpts of I... r tobacco "" usunl durmg
this season, continue h ~bt Busmesa duun,; the W<*k Wll!l
quwt uuout :;o hhd.s of Maryland were ta.keo, twderstood to be
for France Of Ohio v; e note sales of 24 bhds taken for Dms
burg, and 16 for home consumpttou The market generally IS
without material change, and factors a.nd ahtppers are awaiting
the opening of'the approaching seawn
lnaptocleu tbTs week -59 hh<J.s Ma.ryland, 11 do Oh1o, total,
70 ~o.
CleRred sa.me penod -Per brig Andrea, for Rotterda.m, 186
hhds Maryland tobacco.
TOBAOOO

STA~T.

Jan 1, 1881-Stockon hand in tob&cco warehouses
and on shipboard not cleared .. . .. . .. ... 21,486 hbde
Inspected thts week . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .
70 hhda
Inspected previously this year . . • .
. . •• .. . . .
353 bhds
Exporta of Marybwd and Ohio since
January 1 ...
.... .. ... 1,1112 hhda
300 hbds
Shipped coa.stwlse a.ud re lmpected

21,9011 bhcla

1,652 bhcla

Block In wa.rehoJ118 th18 da.y and on 1h1pboa.rd not
•
20,257 hb<h
cleared
.
.
Stock same time ID-1880 . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .
19,453 bhdaJfanu(atJturtd T..oa-- We ba.ve no chan!e to note In the
eitu&tion of the market.
CINCINNATI. 0., Feb 28 -Meun. Prague & Ma.tsen,
Leaf 'l'obscco Brokers and Re·dryers of Cuttlnir Lea.f and Plug
F1Uers, report to Tns ToBACCO LEAP u fAllows -There Is
notbmg spe<nally new rel(&nhng the mnrket for leaf tobacco
Hamhmv-3 ca.se~
The movement of tbe uew ern~ 18 -unusually la.rge for the
Ra:u.t>-~ hbds, 14 cases, 34. nkg• (1,757lbs) mfd
season of the year, but It Is cb~e11y of the low grades, wh•ch, be
Lourpool-28 hbds.
cause of lbeu genernlly t ''desirable quality and cond1bon are
London--60 hhds, 17 case>, 47 pkgs (0 453 lbs)-mfd
as a rule meetmg nn un•nll•factory market The better sorts
}[alta-100 hhds, 11 ca•es
are tn actiVe demand, ancl for eYerytlnng -&bat has color and
M=co-7 pkgs (1,276 lils) mfd
can be utilized for etther fi-cut chewmg or plug jlllers the
Naplell'-1~ I hhds.
market IS buoyant and priCC4 full nnd lllltiSfiiCIOiy Old stock,
Opo1 to>-u bhds
tf sweet or nearly so, when offered, meets umdy buyers nt out
1'0'1 to ~5 hhds, 45 bales, 7 pkga (735 lbs) mfd
s1de
quotatiOns.
U. S of Co~t hhc, 247 b~''!!l, 182 pkgs (18,625 Ills)
The total offermgs nt anctwn for·the week JUSt closed, and
mfd
the expued portion of th& current month and year, also com
1Jrilguay-211 bhds, 5 cases, 10 pkgs (l,765llls) mfd
pansons, were "" follows Vet~eZuela-20 bales, 5 pkgs (25llbs) mfd
,-·-WEEK ·--.. ..--MONTH ~ ,.....-- YJ:A.B ---..
EX:?ORTB FROK THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
Hbds Bxs
Hhds. llxs.
Hhds. Bxs
FROM JAlfUARY 1, 1881, TO l!'EB. 25, 1881
1,oua
3,5il8
17
51
1881
7 250
81
Hhd.s
Cases. Bales Lbs mfd 1880
2 174
770
7
28
5,436
7a
13
1,155
38!i
32
2 000
1879
42
133
34
630 1878
9YI'!
2,7&~
10
47
6 034
85
533
2,195
88
4,567
1877
86
505
23:!
61
QUOTATIONS
New
Old
97
33
H
CutJ.mg Leaf~Com bright smlur lugs 5 00® 6 50 660®700
2,254
407
4 226
}ledmm bright smokmg-1ugs. 6 50@ 7 00 7-oo@ 8 00
72
Good
do
du
7 50® 9 00 8 00®10 00
ll75
Uommon bright strlppi~ lugs 6 50@ 7 50 7 00@ 8 00
1
24
)led mm do
do
do 8 Oil(@ 9 00 9 00@11 00
1
Good
do
do
do 10 00@12 00 12 00@111 00
Ill
Fme
do
do
do 14 00@16 00 16 00@18 00
'2
Medmm bnght lear • • • . , ... 1a 00@15 00 liS 00@17 00
2,770
ISO
Good
do
16 00@17 50 18 00@20 00
275
12
67
Fme
do
. 18 ~0@20 00 22 00@26 00
192
71
62
68
•
liANUII'AC1'UIIl!<G-J'LUG STOCK
Common dark and traaby tltleril 7 00@ 9 00
17
Med fillers some color and hOdy 10 00@12 00
249
Good fillers rctl color&good !Jody 14 00@16 OU
Fmefitlers,bnght
do
do 17 0 @19 00 22 00@24 00
11
The offerings a\ auction :li esterda.y were 820 hogs
heads and 19 boxes, classed as follows:1
Old-2 hhda common trllll!h a' $3 ISO to 3 8!1; 5 hhds
6
common lugs at $4 to 5 75, 11 hhds good lugs at t6 to
91).
216
82
7 Sii, 3 hhds common stnppe•s at t8 to 9 50, 3 hhds
21
common fillets and cuttmg at $10 to 14 75, 2 hhds good
751
196
29
fille• sand cuttmg at $15 to 19, 4 hbds fine fillers and
1 08\l
10<l
175
492
cutt.lng at t20 to 25 25
New--58 hhc\s •:omrnon trash at t2 to 8.95, 71 hhds
8,261
3,1ili6
6,G2'1
common lugslat •4 to 5 811; 154 hhds good lugs at •6 to
7 90 23 hhds l:ommon s'I'lppers at IS to 9.80; 44 hhds
DOJIESTIC REOIUPTI5.
The domeatic receipts at the port of New Y ~ for the weeiL common tillers and cuttmg at $19 to a 75 , 311 hhds
good and tine fill- and CQttnttr at 115 to 18.
were ufolloWII1011 hbds, 112 trcs, 1 tub leaf, 75 bales do !!51 ca do, 6S4 cs
TBI CLASS!FlOATIOliS 'WERI::
smltg, Hl8 do mtd, Upke-s do 1 hx do, 108% bxa do 2lS ~·bxs
88 hhds Mason County, Ky at"" to 17 75.
do, 43 Ya bxs do, 214 !;l bxa do, 20 1 6 bxs on, 31 %-bxa do, 10
2> bhds B1own County, 0, at t3 8ll to 11175
1 16 bx- do 152 cads <lo 53~ cads do 10 M cads do, 8 t1cs
63 hhds Owen County, Ky, at $3 05 to 25 75
snuff, ljl bbls do, 17 ~ bbls do, 183 bxs do, 2 kegs do, 74 cs
95 hbds P{'ndleton County, Ky , at $2 05 to 17 75
c1gars 10 do crgtuettes, 1 do CJ~a1 ettes and smkg, 12 bxs
23 hhds West Vugm1a. at $2 to 17 75
• >mples, 1 cs p1pes, consigned as foll ows 2 bhds Eastern Oluo at $8.90 to li 81
/jq tlte llh"< Ra1i10ad-J H Moore & Co 33 hhds, Sawyer,
At the warehouses -Planters' House, 46 hhds, Globe
Wallace & Co 30 do P W11gllt & Sons 49 do. Reynes Bros &
Co 2J do D J Gartb tSon & Co 8 do, Pollard, Feltus & Co 88 House, 54 hbds, Mtamt House, 41 hhds, Morns House,
do, FuuciJ Ed}e & Co 14 do, Buchanan & Lyall4_6 do, S~n 38 hhds, Cmcmnatt House, 42 hhdl!, Bodmann Hause,
der£on & Son H do Order 164 do
9~ hhd~
'i'otalnew, 289 hhds.
JJu tlte l:Luds011 Ri•er R<ni1oad-01der 102 bbds
CHICAGO.
Jll., Fe!o 23 -)fr George C Tate re
)Jy tlte National Lme -P Lonlhud & Co 211 hhds T H l\!es
senge1 & Co tl do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 73 do, A. il Cardozo 7 pre~>entmg C F H1ne manufa<;turer of fine c1gurs, New " Y ork,
reports to THE TonAcco LEAF -Leaf dealers report con
r
•
do Otder 14 do •
of an mcrea•e 10 busme!IS over precci1mg weeks,
Bu 1/w P~ftm!!lvanw Ra<lroad-.L &.E :W.erthe inwr 68 cs, B siderablc
Rossm & :;on 19 do E 8pmgurn & Ce> .18 do, A S Rosenbaum iellf of all kmds bemg m good request at f1ur average prwes
& Co lOt do , tiC Alton 1 do, Bunzl & Dorm1tzer 3 do,Joseph Buye•s are rather acllve, Mnd mo.kmg up m purchases for all
Ma)CI s Sons]i3 do P Q•• ss 3 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 33 do, G lost ttme
Cigars are a little more active, lil:ld 1f oui' present· fine
W Helme 24 cs mfd, 6 pkgs do, 8 t• cs sm3ff, 61 bbls do, 17 7i weather
holds out, w11l soon be 1D good demand
bh1s !1o, 183 b'Xs do 2 kegs do
·
Imports for the week -Feb 21-Shimpferman & Son, 2 cases
By ilUJ Cent1at R<"hoad of New Jet'81J11 -H Koemg 4 cs,
A. Cohn 58 do, J S Gans t;on & Co 100 do, ~I Neuburger & Co c•gats Gromes & Ullrich o do, A Sb~re, 2 do, Menendez &
Co , 10 hales tobacco Feb 23-Metzler & Rothschild, 1 ca.se
75 do
_
By th8 New York and New Haun Steamhoal Luu- pipes
DANVILLE, Vo. •• Feb 28 -Paul C Venable, Leaf To
A Blumlem & Co 11 cs M WesthCim & Co 15 no G Retsmann
ldG A.L&CLHolt20do, THHall17do,FCLmde&Co b11cco Broker, reports to THB ToBAcco LEAII' as fellows This market 18 crowded With tobacco a.t present, which a;ver·
40 do, D Levy 34 do

.

. --·

8Al'f Ylt.Al'fCISCO, Feb lfi-The lhreAd'!if
·i\lanufacturers are wo1 kmg on stock, the local as well as themtertor demand bemg hght for thetr goods as well as for Eastern a.nd 1mpmted so1ts The small manufacturers employmg
wb1te labor exclusively have done fwrly smce Jan 1
M~uufact~JW(i Toba.cco-Tbe same dullness which prevails
Ia the cl&w ll'lld8 appears m the ha.rd and fine cut tebacco trade.
Leaf-"'l'llere IIU been a com•derable quantity of lea.f arnved
dunng the week, both by sea and rail The demand has improved 1inee the Chinese New Year bohday malung, and we
have to report a fa1r movement smce our la.st at former pncea.
Followm~ IS a statement of the overla.nd receipts of ctgara
and tobacco Tobeeoo.
Cl~
Consignees.
u..
L & E Werthetmer ..
8
8,880
Esberg, Bachman & Co
6
17
MICbaehtschke Bros
8
Ba.nderaon & H6m • . . .
1
Wm John ............ ..
1
A M.a.u & Co , .... .
1,?'10
W Lew18& Co ....•
1,'110
J D Culp& Co .......
(.('1 bales) GliM
M Rosenshme & Co . • .
200
Buchanan & Lyall.
8,870
Sam Lewis & Co ....... .
47,880
L KGBm1tb
5,1170
H Sutliff . .
aeo
W J Houtton.
4,8:110
H&Uo .. .
. .
3,420
H Hosenfeld & Co
1
1,850
Lohma.n & Cogb11l
I,OM
Hay & Smith
116,180
Wellman Peck & Co
'l'
2,280
Falkcnstem & Co
2
1,900
Hollister
&
Co
..
8,200
Lugs-Common
3 @ 3~
Tillmann
&
Bendel
1
Medmm
3~2 @ 4
1.900
Haas
&
Co
Hellman,
Good
4 @ 5
2,500
Robt B.11ley
1
Leaf-Common
• -5 @ 6
H
Heynemun
31l
• l\ledmm
6 @ 7
MJM~n
1
Good
.. 7@8
Jas A Dnnkhouse .
2
1
Fme
9 @ll
Crabe, Hastmgs & (;o
1
LOUISVILLE, Feb 22 -Mr Wm J Lew:.;, Leaf T"'c:
Kosmmsky Bros .
1
bacco AuctiOneer reports to THB ToBAcco LEAP as follows For Honolulu . . .
1
Receipts for week eudmg to day 1360 hbds, agamst 10~0 hhds
Total Imports by sea and ra•l -95 pkgs leaf, 224,550 Ills tosrune week last year
bacco, 78 cs Cigars, 18 cs ctgarettea. Exports, 594 lbs, 10 pkga
SALES FOR WEEK, ETO, ENDING TUESDAY, 22D INST
tobacco, 1 cs cigars
Wardwu.e1
Week
Month Year
WINSTON, Feb 19 -P H Hanes & Co, manufacturers
5
17
65
Gilbert.
of plug twtst and fancy cbewmg tobaccos, report to THE ToP1ckett •
251
808
1 522 BACCO
-We have Jus I bad a good season, Wllgous comPike .
.
70
143
'235 mg m LEAF
ily the hundreds Although the roads are very bad all
258
700
1,21/i the
Nmth Street
wa•
ehouses
are filled to overfiowmg The quality of iea.t
'28
88
178
People's
to be about the same Pr1ces unchanged except m
Boone
188
304
559 seems
medmm bt~ght fillers and smokers, whiCh are a htlle ea.oter
Green l11ver
125
313
429
Feb 23 -Smce sur last report we have no change to menLoUisVIlle
272
715
1 059
Falls C1ty
lUO
586
1' 189 lion Breaks contmue large, w1th no abatement m prices ex
'
Planters'
.
158'
449
798 ccpt for goods out of order
124
366
696
Kentucky Association
Q"GOTATIONS.
Farmers' .
17\l
aws
714
Fillers, dark common (lugs) .
2%@ 4
Ente1pnse
61
24
454
do
do
(leaf).
8 @ 5
do medmm bnght
5 ® 8
Totals
1,874 5,098
do good
9,113
8 @12
Smokers, common brown
Yea.r 1880 ...... ...... ,_.
1,697 4 673
8 ® 5
9,805
do
medmm bright
5 @ 8
Year 1879 .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,0e5 4 492
6,167
do
fancy
8
@15
Year 1878 ...................... 1,7116 6 SOB
11,1152
Wrappers, common
8 @12
Sales for week a.nd year, divtded aa follows do
med1um bnght
12 @111
IVuk.
Year
do
good ilnght
16 @30
1,2ali
5,536
do
good ma!Jol!'ames
so @45
298
1,772
do
f~ncy bnght
46 @70
121
IS01
Old revtews
.
.
..
165
1,304
Balea of crop of lsSO to da.te 71M hlala, A(ainst 6828 hhda
of crop of 18i9 to date m 1880
Of the new tobacco sold thiS week, the bulk of 1t was from
the Kentucky R1ver and upper Ohio Rrrer counties. moslly
AMSTERDAM, Frb IS - Messra. Bcba.ap & Vaa
"Burley kmds A IRrge proportmn wu very common stuff, Veen Tobacco Brokers, report to Tu ToBAcoo Lui':and a great deal of ttln very soft cond11ion, these kinds g01ng For the last fvriaight our markethaa remained 'AllY duJL
nt shgbtly less ligures than last week, whtle tha.t m fwr to Ba.les cons•sted of 108 .ltbda :Maryland, and 103 cues Seed I-t
good order wtth good color holds full np Dark, heavy bodted Jmports amoueted to 1491 balea Java., and 24ll do SUDlatra.
new 1s steady at quotatmns or past two weeks We had a nry At tile end of tb1s month we expect subscrtpllons for some parfair showmg of this ktnd dunng the past week, mostly from cels of Java of tbe new crop. t;tock to day -1148 hhdaM~
central Kentucky and lower Ohio IUver counliea, nearly all m Iaud 172 do Kentucky 704o VIrginia D do stems, 710 balea
dlca.lln!J: a good crop m quality
Bum•tra, 2619 do Java, 150 do Mamla, a.nd 4llOO do Engllall
Old Tobaccos-Sales t.hiS week, 458 hhds nea.rly all lugs and East Indian
low grades of dark leaf, at pnces rangmg from ll%@4)4c for
BUEI\JEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furniaheB
common lugs up to 4%c for good lu!J:s, 4J4@6c for common to
good leaf. 6@7~c for long rehandling 1\nd 7%®10c for free the followmg account of the Seed leaf market at that:
lenfy for c1gar purposes No colory old on market tbts week, pm t fo: the week endmg Fe6. 5 :-Receiptrs from
nur ts there uny known to be In our stock
New York 151 eases Seed leaf cuttings, and 7 do
1
"sCI aps. !!ales, 126 eases Seed leaf, stock on hand, 2,400
QUOTATIONS-1880 CROP
~a._«et> Seed leaf and llil do cuttings. Prices r~~~~ged as
Ncndescript ~Heavy Bodied-...
.--Cuttin~ - - . .
0 1\ed
follows -Wrappers. 70 toHO pf~; bmdera, Iii to 711;
Dark
•Rea
Blight
Common lbgs
8@7
lille• s, 35 to 5U
Receipts-dunog the p8l!t month.
3 @ ~ ll!li@ 4
3!li 6@8
Good lugs
7 @11
3l4@ ~ 4 @
4)4, 11 0 9
1,250 cases, ap;a.mst 200 do m January lust year, sales,
Common leaf
3)t@4
~@
4 @~
9 @It II @13
2, 040 cases, aga.mst 1, 390 lnst year, stock on hand, 2,400
Goodleat:
12 4t14
18 @15
4@5
~~~
~08
Flooleaf
15 @18
~08
6 07~ 14 017
cases, agamst 1170 do last year The recetpts of HavSelectlou
0
7.!W 0 10 17 tplt IS ~2'1.!W ana. leaf durmg the week endmg at the above date
*Plug maKers' ktuds
Brl~ht v; rappers nominal, none m sales of tlus week.
Out Slbounted to 84 bales; sales, 58 do; 1took on hand 6 840
Side figures for cb01ce crops ms1de fpr good crops m fa1r order da, Prtces ranged as follows.-Wra.ppera, good
For faulty crop•. that Is, mixed w1tb green, frozen. or very fine brown, 600 to 1,400 pfga; wrappers, ordinary brown.
light wetght pa.ckagea of common grades, 1@2"c less than 850 to 600 pfgs; wrappers, miXed with fillers. 180 to
300 pf~, fillers, 100 to .150 pfgs. The reeeJpts of Havana
above figures.
leaf dunng the month of January amounted to 650
NEW ORLl!IAJI'S, Feb. 18 -The J'lriu ~t says - bales, ag.unst 5,920 do durmg the first month of last
The market contmuee a.\ a atandltill. Cutting grades are
Sales durmg the past month amounted to 420
quoted at 4)!4@5J,i and 6c for lugs, and at 7@llllc, and a.s high year
""19c, for leal (sound coloryoommandsanadva.nceofl~@tc) bales, aga.mst 8,390 bales m Ja.nua.r{last year.
The followmg IS a statement o the movement in
For shipplnt; deocrlptlou the quotatloll8 a.re:-Low lugs, 4~
good, 4%. low leaf, li!Q:@Gi; medtllDl, &i@7, good a.nd line, 7t hogshead tobacco m the Bremen market for th«l week
euding at the above date @l!; selections, 16@1111
BaT Ohio Scrubo lid
Va
K:r Stem&
BTATBII&ll'l' OJ' TOJIADCO,
Stock on band Jan 27, 1881 113 81!11
139
661 ~.!!()( ~ 271 11101!
Rec<npta
.
2911 141
116
u
:12 ' 66
'm
St<X'k on ha.nd 86ptemher l, 1880 ..•
Ml
Ill!
Arr1 ved past 8 days
11
~
Dell•ered
!I'll
718
Arnved previOuS!)
Stock
on
hand
Feb
8
2110
IIIII
729
'i38 2 700 4 945 1,8115
ages very fairly as to color Pnces contmue very steady, and
but httle vanatwn cau be nollced rrom day to day The crop
has been kept back heretofore oo much by bad weather, that we
expect full sales all tile time, except when cold spells stop the
handling of tobacco
liVANBVJI.LJI, Ind._., Feb 28.-llr. C J Horrla, Tobeooo lhoker, :report~ to THE ToBAOOO LBAF -Receipta thil
week, 135 bhd8. llalea 12'7 hhds X.k&l Ann and aetlve. The
toba.cco ts m better condttion than Wll have ever seen It at tbla
~
We expect larger receipts lho111y, u 'be weather Ia
favorable foi>-haD.dling.
HENDERSON, Ky., Feb 22 -Mr. Posey Marshall
reports to THE TeBAcco LEAF -Our mud roads were bridged
over by another f1eeze la.st week, and tobacco came In very
freely for two or three days It seems to be the general im
pres&IOD that about three fourths of the c1 op of th1s county bas
already been brought to market Pnces are unch!Lnlred,
ranging from Ill to Sc for trash, 8Ja: to IS"c for lugs, and 11 to
7c for lea.f, smooth leaf of good substance and ilolor bcinJ In
rather more a.ct1 ve demand, and bringing the li•ghest pnces
W J Marsha.ll & Co bave sold 85 hogsheads since my laa& re
port, the most notable feature m the week's work bemg tbe
sale of 7 hogshea.ds Henderson County White Burley, namely
2 hhds traah, t4 and 4 50. 2 bhds lugs, $6 and 8 05, ll hhds leaf,
•12 75, 12 73 ar.d 14 10, Messrs J H Barrett & Co bemg the
pm chasers for the cnttre lot.
HOPKDTSVILLE, Ky •• P'eb 18 -Mr. George V
Thompson, Le&f Tobacco Broker, reports to THB ToBACCO
LBAF -Sales this week, 237 bhds Market active, for all
grades above common leaf prlCes are hurber The breaks con
~a ned some fine German atylea and good wrappers
Receipts
mcreasmg

....

GfC

Foreign Markets.

mm
..

and

t.S:

6,= J,v:
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3~107

9

1,400
Broken up for baling, city con
sumptlon, etc .. . .. .. .......

UO&
1 440

2 849 ,
_•_
2S8
613

Stock on hand and on shipboard
do
last year
PADUCAH, Ky., Feb 28.-Mr. T H Puryear, Lea.r
Tobacco Broker, reports to TJIE ToBACCO LEAP:-Our m~r
ket bM been almost enLirely ilevold or Interest fnr the past four
month•, and I have not aberefote, attempted reports very often
But a.t last tbe weatbel'-~at take n favorable tu111, an4 we look
forward to hveh~r ttmes soon It hSII been well settled Rincc
early last fall that Ur crnp was a very short one, and ills now
almost as certam that 11 1s also a very mea.a one. •ro any who
may be lookmg forward to much ~ood tobacco from tilts sec
t10n, let me say that a sad disappomtment 1s m store for them
Our crop will be found wantmg both m sbow and substance
and also m the light and mottled colors peculiar to the Wuste1 n
D•striCt Pnce IS a que.twn tlmt •• now mlerestml!' our farmers
a good deal the We&tern markets have all opened low. WIIb
appnrently a tame anti qUiet feeling. and they mamfest much
anx1ety and dlS&ppmntment, and l\onder why It is w1tb three
success1ve h~;ht crops there hils been no advunce m anytk1ng
BIIVe lu gs They seem Inclined to seek a refuge Ill White Dm
ley, and some wilt certamly try It, wpetber, mnny will m not
cannot yet be told If <I happen that many do, my fcl\f for
them IS tbnt befme tllev learn the secret of mllkinK tlgnnrl
article, this kmd "'II he lo\\er tbau tba.t tbey abandoned-hut
lime only can tell. Our BlUesl881. week were 45 hhda, ~~~•rly
all poor stuff, and mostly In soft order.
QUOTATIONS.
SJ,i@ ::;~
Lugs-Common
3~@ •
Medium
4 @ 4~
Ql)od
.
4"@ 0 ~
Leaf-Common .
5~@ 6"
Medm n
N otlung above med1um leaf hu yet ap~red
PETERSBURG, Va., Feh 28""-Mellsrs Ba.in & Pa.r
rack, CommiS310n l\fercbants report to TnE TOBACCO L&AP The offennars of looae lobiiCCo ba.ve not been a.s I..-ge th1s week
We are glail to note some hnprovement in quality Very few
bhds are being received Pr1ces are lower on lugs and medmm
grades of leaf "bile good and fine wmppen are higher We
note a se.le to-d•y of several Jots of dsrk wrappers at fr<•m- 12~
@l3c Some mqmry for good old rl11rk leaf at from JU@12c
We quote new loos.e lu~ at from 3~@4c colory nod leafy, 4Ja:
@4%, sbort tea.! 4@4J4c, common long leaf, 4~@5~c. good,
7@8~c fine1, O@l<lc.
BICRMOND, Feb 28:-W.•E DabNU. Leaf Tobacco
Broker, repol1a to THB ToBACCO LEA'I!' - ewwrapJIIlrshave
been opened quite freely, and some line gradee ha.ve been sold
at Yery full figures, a.nd so far 111 the receipts dp to tile prel!ent
mdtcate, their scarcity ~eems verified and we may fook for
contmued full ligures for all,l!ne goods
Old mahoganies are
still 10 demand a.t good ligures, but are generally beiDg' sold a:t
heavy losses 8o far our dark crop wtll afford but the smallest
quantity of black wrapper> Old sound common etoc~ Js sell
mg well, With very small offermgs
STATESVILLE, N. <J., Feb 23 -Messrs Jourgcosen
& Co, of the Cllsh Tobacco Warehouse 1eport to THE 'I<'>BAC
co LEAF -Sales hnve been larger and pnces are becoming
firmer on all graaes The past month hM proved mvnluaille to
planters as a good str1ppmg season and the offermgs for some
time wtll be full Pnces on all goods are havmg an upward
tenct_ency
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Dark common to meamm
2 00@ 8 50
Bnght common to me•hum
;J 50@ 4 75
Bngbt good to 11ne . .,,
.
4 00®, 7 t'iO
Sm<>(q,rs-Bnghl common to medmm
3 00@ l' 6Q
Bright good to fine
6 00@10 00
do fine to fancy
. .
10 00@14 00
Leaf-Dark c<;~mmon to medium .
8 00® 5 00
Dark good to fine • . . .
. . li 00@ 7 00
Bright common to medium . . 4 00@ II 00 •
Bright good to fine .
6 00@ 9 ISO
Yell&w Wrappers-Common to medmm 10 UO@l7 00
Good to fine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 18 00@45 00
Fine to fancy .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 40 00®60 08
Mahoga.ny Wrappers-Com to medmm 9 00@15 00
Good to fine .. .. .. ..
.. 15 00@35 00
Ftne to fa.ncv.. .. • ,... . .. .. .. . 25 00@50 00
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116
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The general tone of the tobacco market dunn~ the
week was firm, although transactiOns were hm1ted.
owmg to the reduced offermgs and the pnces demanded
by holders Th8f8 was a _.good demand for Kentucky
t~bace<i, !.!IIPO.Q!all~for1~'»l«t low leaf, alao for o!Cl
leaf, of whteh about 400 hhds changed handsat full
pr1ces The mcreasmg demand for Kentucky tobacco
1s maml:{ caused-, by ~be JlE!W" telegraphed trom New
York gtvmg an -a~unt aft.he'la.rge Reg1e purcbasee.
Of Vngmta and Ma.-yland tobaccos only a. few lots of
a. common grade changed hands, as the btgh pnce dema.nded fot.ftne good11 pt ey,ented sales
HAVANA, Feb 12 -Messrs Bosselmann & Schroeder, commiSSIOn me• chants. 1 eport to the TOBACCO
LEAF -Our tobacco market. haS-been mactive for some
tune, owmg to the mfeuor quahty and Slllallness of
the supph"s 'emammg on hand II om last ) ""' 's crop.
The 18t>O Vuelta A.baJo leaf IS probably the l•est of the
whole Clop, l>ut, constdellllg the smallm:~s of the
supply of w1appers, prtces are held too btgh, and
transactions a1e fe\\
The busmess 111 Partido tobaccos, w1th th" l•nces 88
htgh as $48 to $55 gold per qtl, IS en ttrely '" rlected
and could ue revived o.uly wtth n 01 mal pnce~ .:f $40
$42 gold per qtl
RemediOs tobacco has nl" ays been lll better demand
bttt as most of the European markets are now ov4.:_
~
stocked anLI as the pol twn that was mtended for the
Umted States has gteatly sutfet ed m qualtty, the demanu at present IS very hnuted, and dl'.alers have to
prepa• e for losses.
As far as the next crop IS concerned, we are pleased
to 1 ep01 t that, as far sa quant1ty goes, the result promtses to be vet y sattsfactory In all districts tt 1s reported tbat tobacco IS growmg 111 large quauttttes, eo
much so, that probably the accommodations for houel
mg the same Ble not sufficient
As far ""'the quality
1s conce1 ned, tt ts too ea.Iiy to Judge, as the further de
velppment of the n e w leaf depends on the weather and
a. ~ooa many cu cumstat'ces l'he Vuelta A.bnJO crop, 1t ts estimated, will amount
to about j}OO,OOO bales
These tobaccos wtll !Delude a
large proportiOn of "temprano,"" lavado," and early
grown tonacco, also "medio ttempo" and "tard1o" tol>accos
The PSI ttdo growth ts rather behmU, but an abundant c1op 1s expected, whtch, however, cannot be
expected to make Its appearauce m the European marketll, betoi e June
It ts tbe g"neral opiniOn
t duriDg the ned ~
pnces for the different varieties of toUcqo wiB lie
Jower 1 "!though some fine veps, such 811 az. worbd
up in our large JllanufactOrtes, Will eommaad ea
llSU&l, htgb Pl'ICes
~
'fhe,cigat market is rather qutet, 811 far u ftne JIOOda
ate coucer but there con-ues a good d~ for
cheap c1gars, wh1ch are mamly destmed for the London rna• ket Some mauufa.ctuters have reduced the
wages of tbetr workm~n so thc.t they may be able to
otfm to thea customers a dtscount
The "Corona"
for mstance, allows on all ordei'S that have been
cetved a d1scount of 5 per cent.
The ex chang" market ts qwet. The following are the
q uota.t10ns •
£ Stedmg, 60 days .
15.'/4@16~ per cent. P.
R Marks, 60 days, ~ p c D @ 7i
"
"
Umted States, 60 days 5}4@ 5%
"
"
do
3 days
6 @ 6~
"
"
Francs, 60 days .
.
2 @ 2jl(
"
"
Spanish gold. .
193 @193~ "
"
LONDON, Feb 9 -Messrs. Grant, Chamhen .t; Co.
report to 'J'HB 'IoliACco LEAF u follows -NothiDg of im- •
portance has tramp•red lD tb11 marke~ dDl'ip! tbll past week. •
tlie hbme trade havmg operated In Amencau growths to a. very
limited excent For export there has been but a. trlfhng mqmry
Substitutes contmue tn steady dema.nd
Western
Leaf and'" Sktps-The former of bnght color In d8DI&Ild · for
Qe latter onJy &moderate demand. Virgnua has not attrs:cted
much atteutwn and the sales have been small Maryland
moves off slowly, and OhiO 1s only sought after when of line
brtgbt color. CavendiSh contmnee m hmtted request.
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SKU.ES a; !'BEY, Packen and Dealers in Penna7lvanta. Leaf 'roba.cco, 81 aud. 63 Korth-Dake Streett LANCASTEB, PA
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The Fiaest and Best Cigar in the U. S.
FOR THE MONEY,

~
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DIPOBT:EB 01' TB:E

We ha~e adapted our"Prpco!ll! to the wants ot~manu·
facturers or jobbers who would like ~weat their tobacco themselves just as they 'may .need it: and we
have also, made it entirely unnecessary to go to the expense of a steam boating &]>paratus.
D'.I:XC~XS'
The 11weating apparatuses are automatic in their
working, running all "llight wi$hout attention, and are
portable s.nd as easily moved Gbout as an e111PW Seed
leaf case. ' They areniade of wood, except the water-pan
for genen~ting a ,moist heat, therefore do not heat up
the room in wlrich they are worked, and the sweating
can be dol!le in the same room with t he workmen with.A :a.eogv- Toba.oo~ :Pro•er'Va:t:I.'Ve l J-u.•~ "'V'h.a.~ ~h.e T r a d e :a.eed.• t
o~t incon·v-t;nience to them. 'Th~ fol1o~ing is th~ oapa·
Keepe Fbao Cut, Pluc &11.4 Leaf Tolo~o &lld Cigars llobt, and prevent& Moldbac 1 .ia JdchlF r - • ·
City and t;•rJce-list of the three~zes wh1ch we bulld :melldod 1>T lepdlwc maJaufaetJD,ora, Ch-p and EcoD.Om.iGal. P ..ico olllJ' 12 per Galloll, o .. 26c per Pbat.
No. 1 sweats 60 pounds (or less) at one time,oar the
tobacco may _be cased, stripped an~iliooked or padded,
F or further Information ad"'and then sweated in the. padA in any quantity desired
less than 50 pounds. Pl'lce *15.
No. 2 sweats about 121i pounds of hands (or less) at
one time. \ Price $.20. •
LOVIII II.I.BBBK •
.S • .&. BELVIN,
:r:-~. 8 sweats on e whole case (400 lbs) a_t one timOl
Pr1ce $80. .
_ .
They Wlll color the tobacco m !rom. thres to five
days, ~~ as .dar.k as may~be w1~hed. The No. .3
DA.NVPA.CTVKEKII OP
apparatwo:, whic~ mcludes the heatmg arr&ngeinents,
~Of! up ou1i a ~die more room tha n aCMe of tob&?'co,
~t be!ng ~ feet w1de, 4 feet 1ong, and stands 5 feet high,
1t bemg JUSt large enowgh to accommo(iate one case of
Seed leaf. in its original case. Th ese apparatuseS -w;ill
sweat a smgle case of tobacco (or leSB ~uantity) lUI mce
and dark ~ large~ sweat_houses will 10, 20 or 1i0
cases at a t1me, w~1!!h are m .use by the largest manus~_Yenth
Coo.:rT.!:t':a~e,
facturers. Mr. Ph1hps lias discovered a proceSB that
positively does aw'li wilib the bad odor called Kentucky or ~am sme brought out by all other and fermer C?Okwg or st~aming processes for dark col~
Steammg and cookmg prOdllC.'eS d_!lad colo_~ o,f blaci:,
blue and .gr~~:y shades, while by Mr. Philips .Proc
every obJeoti'?J?able feature of former sw~atmg rProcesses. has ,I>OBitJvely be!;n ov~rcome. A uruform dark
color 18 produce~, of a rtch, hvely apP,Mrance; and tlie
tobacco retams Jts natural flavor and s;mell. . The goods
come from ~he s":'eat all ready to :w~rk w1thout ~y
further mampulatJOn whatever. HIS 18 not a steallllng
or cooking process, but is the scientific use of moist
heat to ~roduce fermentation, '"..tOd ~lili"""llilld dark
• easl·ly nn"'d" ~u 1·c ly 1
•!..--'-....a,
Colors.
ec.rocess 18
~
....-..- and
!a governed Y natural laws, whic must be obeyed to
lJl!rure success; but once you understand them, you
w11l never attempt to sweat tobacco by any other process.
. The No. 3 apparatus will sweat, cure and color~
SO to 90 cases of tobacco pe~ year. Co~uently, 1'
-not be conRidered that this is simpfy for IIDI8ll
manu{!j.cturers, as a manufacturer eqtl\loymg 1~ hands
CHILDREN must
!leeds only 4 or IS of our apparat\181!'8 to do all'his sweatARE
mg. They can be !let on any fioor, oi' any pa~ .Pf a
'floor, ~nd they are all ready to a:o to ;work: Without
al?y fixmg or _o utlay. TheY. \lO not ha':e-to be connected
A.a they are MADE OF PURE TOBACCO, and are w1th any chtl!ln~y. I!i large factories, or-tor'& leaf
d_e aler where 1t 1s des1rable to operate eeyeral pf the
INTENDED
FOR. MEN ONLY.
I
smgle case or No.8 apparatuses at one t1m~, a 8D1all
POii IIA.LB BY
hot-wate!' stove at a small cost may be used, msteacl. of
Acker, Merrall & Condit, Park & Tilford, gas. - Th1s stovo may be placed on the same floor WJth
the ap_paratuses, or on any tloor bepeath them, as may
And other Flnot-Clasa Dealel'l:.
be desirable.
We ship the apparatus all ready to set up and $0 to
work in less thau half an hour from the time it 1s reTOBACCO FOR SALE.-Four acres of very fine ceived We offer them for sale at the exact· cost of
'
•
.
~xtured tobacco, raised by bam-yard manure, and not manufacture, AND FOR()UJl PRai'IT CIIAJtGB A Yti!ILY
ROYALTY
FOR
THE
USE
01'
THE
PATENTS
ACCORDING
'TO
e.J:celled in Hartford County in 1880.
THE QUANTITY 01' TOBACCO YOU WISH TO SWEAT DUll·
Add~,
JAMES P. BRAOE, "Brookside Farm,"
ING TI£& YEAR; .AND WE MAKE THIS CHARGE SO VERY
885·886
Tariffville, Cenn.
LIGHT THAT YOU WILL NOT AND OANNOT OBJEOT-r<J IT.
711UI21
•·
t mg
'
W e h ave been to grea t out1ay expeumen
an d perfecting apparatuses and yroceBBes, and all we ask 18 a
fair return for _our outlay. It will_~e much. cheaper for
you to take a hcense from 'Mr. Phihps.and at once become master of a proceu-which is perfect and cannot

. ~I HYDROITE I~ .

II. MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

BELVI~

& SIEBER,

F·INE
CIGARS
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,
St., and 2, ' & 6 Hall Pl.,"

New York.

CAUTIONED NOT TD USE THEM,

.· BROWN & . E.A!REE~

.

lV!aDufactur4;R's of FiDe Cigars 1
Dealers in. Leaf ~obacco,
Nos. 203-209 East 33d Street, Bl'e"a7'

Tc:.baccc:»

is respectfnlly called to our Large Stock of FIN11: RBSWEATED 1878 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. Tbe
quality of these tobaccos is greatly enha.,fo:!A"l our
Resweating PrbCess, which is wholly aNA:
oae,
l'eing entirely FREE from dyes and chemicale. 01
splendid dark colors, these goods are also e.J:celleat 1n
quality and burn well . .•Manufactlll1!rs of fine ~
will find this stock particularly well adapted to aD
their requirements.
BARKER &; W AGGNER,
829-tf:
.
J9 s. Gay 1 t. Baltimore. Kd
--'
_

-

of same.

886

Apply to
CHARLa E. DoYLlll,
800 South Fifth·Street,
Philadelphia.

M'a.ua,ger

SUOCII:S80R

--..r-

WHITE BURLEY TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE.

C S PHILIPS &CO 180 Dearl Sf NeW·York•

hi}\h as '~8. :A• we couldn't get " a chan ge" last fall,
. 1t now by throwmg all otbcr types aside and Qow
kmd tha'ia in demand and meets with ready II& Q!e
more than double those of other var e&ll'i.
Burley tobacco and you will eoon be nalllhendl
with
bondholderP of the nati on. You can procure tlrls Seed
~irect of me: all grown the past season and guaranteed pure, as
1t was all ra1sed by me and selected with the ~test <mre expre&lly for my trade. I m~k e the Seed businesa a speci&lty,
and have do~e so for over ten years. I grow no other tobacco,
hence you will not get m1xed seed, as is ortea the case.
P!\)CES.-Per ounce, 75 cents : per pound, t6; 5 pounds;
fli. 7,, per pound; I 0 pounds,
00 pe r poun d; 25 · JlOUnda or
over. t6 per pound. Under no circ umataoces will I dnl.ate
from these pri~es. <?rders accompanied by p~stal order, check
or currency w11l recmve prom pt attention.
885-88
J. T. BOGGESS, F elicity, Clermont Co., 0.
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TO

The celebrated R,~ !o';.~~!!. !r~~~,~~~!!~~o ~!. !!~ other bran~s form~!
Crou•e,
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FREY'S famo·us-" ONE~ CENT" ~IGAR£1JES

-

C
i g a r s .7
.

HaD;~

""' '"'~·l.lo. ·~-:.o..._,.••• ~- bllah.ed. :J.&BG.-

l GREAT

CROJJSE &\)COMPANY,
CJ1.3ar

BIT.

DS'~~e:rs;

Dea1ers :ln. Pe:n.:n.sy1va:n.:l.a O:I.Kar•l

Office: 643 Penn Street ; Warehouses: 136 Coun Street and 20 &22 S. 6th Sblet,
-·,
R,EA.~LNG• PA..
J r Larco BuTera will bd it to their batero.t to c01'2'0apoll4 with . .,

UIQUORICE
The undersigned continues to manufacture and Jm•port
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he oft'ets to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will ftnd It
to their Interest to apply to him before purohaaln• elM•
where.
-

James C. lWcAndrew
o.tJDito4aadni ... Joa-ot~
- 1J811UA 8fldelo

<.. . . - ..

1
66
atreet.•llew1York..;
- Water
- - - - ._
·----- .... .'
__,_

~

fteJ' have alread7 becom8U•Jlle as.Clgare, ancl..:.; prolltabt.v h&n4led b7 the l...U.., ,

Wholesale Grocm, Tobaccollists,·
ConfccUOD. Drnwat. ali Liquor Dualorl
TIDIOUGHOUT THB ~ STATIII.
·, _.,,
P&JCB PER !liNGLE TB01l'S£XD, .&.tl.
•
Pl'lee Ill 10 &o lJO,OOO lot•, ....
Price Ill 10 $0 LOO,OOO Lola, ....

x ••

a. :.:-:a:ay· •

Sol• Jllanufacturers,

.

co~

"

1110

CI.UIIINATI, 0.

pf t.IIMe 1108111or~ JI!. . . 'lllli<et. which are
made or Contmon lr.entucky tobacco ana tnfertOr wOr\:maiuii.UP." ·our -~~ are made trom Havana.
Penn"J'lnola ud Connecticut tobacco, ud are the only standtol-d goods or this claal made in America. _
CA.V~tr.-TII _ _ _Ilmliatl...

' I

Wt~.nted.

WANTED-A General Manager for a Smoking Tobacco and Cigarette Factory· must be thoroughly
posted in the details of every department ot the 6usi·
neSB. To a.compe~ntand_reliabfe ~I will pay good
salary or g1ve an mterest m the busmess. Applicant.
must present first-class testimonials as to atiility and
~
--:11
~.....,._f-..~.c:w..a.-'-& genera1 character, and state where last employed.
to &llJ' oae Priac balormatioa :of P-.... ...,....,.. Apply at once, either by letter or in person, to
. . . Oil oar Patellta.
886-'887
J. B. PACE, Richmond, Va.
Om-11-lmpro....tl'l-ol...... rorRe-Sweating ·TJo~=~=
"""'
ceesl J'Jatlerinlrteallmoalalo received from the~
Dealeno and Clgar:Manufacturel'!l who have adopted our prooe811.
und:;:.;; ~~~ i::ku~:;.tw-"..;.:::ld havo a ~weat-Room lltlod up
Where to get .the BEST TOBACCO SEED, that the Thillothe-&DdcheaJ~eofproceosinexlstence, Gild the onl,-eure
wa,- to ol;otaln dark colono,
BES'I! CROP may be produced , is & question now being IIJ1iFull particulars ... to terma. whlcll are TO&I<>nable and c!rculanJ
tated throughout the land. The ONLY PLACE where the
mallod on applioatiOD. Head WJ a case for trial under oui- now proceu,
WHIT},: BURLEY SEED can l}e bad in its PlJRI"r¥ ia ai.-ec
that part Of the Ohio Valley kn own as the :IJ!;own C
• •
~-~~01'f'
''
'
, llllltm,.. whereJt. orig!D~&tcd in the y ear 1864, Thia toblicOI
131 ! 133 Jl, W A.'l':sa liT. I!B11t»Ex PJI!.!, P..L.
many Instances sold for fliO per 100 pounds, and 1111. .1

"Yc:.rk.

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKIIG TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

w.

-

The I"•nentl"on of Cl'gar M:..nufacturerc.
Cl
¥

OX...Z'V"EJJR., <A.G:EJ(T,> JR.:I.o:b.D:a.o:a.d., 'V"a ••
PROPRIETOR AND

D.

be excelled, thail_to experimeohnd waste your money.
Our proce88 is the only succeBIIful process 1{1 existeB.ce. '
W:e say this and defy contradiction. No manufacturer
llhould be without it. The macqines will do the work
required of them every time. Follow our instructions
and you cannot fail of succeBB.
·
To every...purchaser we give a~~~~~
11amphlet containing such full and complete instructions about resweating that yon cannot fail. It goes into all the
SALE.-Kinney Tobecco Cutter, in good order
details of Philips' proc- on bot new and old goods. •·Mn ~~·" hand, ~125 . . Can~ seen in operation at 515 tO
His vast experience in tllis line of businesS
est Twenty-SOOon,d Street.
834.-331 ,
this pamQhlet alone of more !u&- to--you than the
.
_
cliarge for royalty.
FOR .sALE.- One KINNEY CUTTER
2
Let us know how many han you employ and
•
One 'CROSSI:iEY CU~
will f~rnish you an 011timate of d.oing.....you~
One Four-Horse BAXTER ENGINlr.'
sweatmg on yoor own premises, 'rhere it can be done 834-t(
JOHN R.-SUTToN, 194 ~'ro•t Street, N. Y.
juAt to suit yo~rself We-llaYB no secrets now in this
branch of our business, as Mr. PD.ilipsis'fullyprotected
P b R . BALE.
bf several patepts datmg fro~869, when the first
A seaond-hand BA'L TIMORE 'TOBACCO CUTTER
1
"'&tent for sweating and urin"' an colo,.;ng tobacco by
runn1'ng ord
Sch'll
p •-t
1
~team -and artificial heat in ;.
or ~tner vessels or
er;
er a..,.. ·
boxes was iSBued by the Patent Office up to the present
!134-837
' AddreBB P. 0 · Box GU, Baltimore.
time, and we wquld be iple&i!ed to ha,v~ all parties vi!DtPARTN'ER WITH CAPITAL WANTED-Amerfcan
ing our city call and see.. us, that we may show them preferred, t? extend the ~anufaqture of a well-known
our apparatusa.nd the practical working of our process. brand of Cigarettes, selling hem and in other coonE yery manufacturer who wi.ahes to improve the
as can be shown upon investigation, and every quali ty of his tooacco, and secure well cured,
offered for the 88me. Address
-ted goods, without any t ouble and for a certainty
H. H .. ToBAcco LEAl' Office.
every time, should not fail · to use our process and ap
paratus. We have a great many in use in various
FOR SALF.-A fine, highly situated and healthy resi>parts of t.he co'!lntry. and' not one hall failed of giving dence on the brow of the Hill, Jersey City, one mile
ent1re satiSfaCtiOn. We are constantly in receipt of the ~rom Hoboken feiT'f; lot 50x100; house 12 rooms, with
most flattering lielltimOilials, frdm which Wf'l have ae- Improvements, frmt orchard, etc. For sale on 8811y
leoted one, from .one of Philadelphia's (Pa.) noted cigar ter!"•· Apply at No. 191 Ogden Avenue, Jer&ey City
manufacturers Mr Frederick Wambacli .
He~ghts.
835-838
212 E. D~utJhin St., Philadelphia, Dec. 28, 1880.
..' ¥ANT_ED.-~ party who baa had fifteen years' exMellBTs. C. S . Philtps &: Co., 188 Pearl Strut, N.w Y ot'k: penance m buymg and packin.,. Connecticut Leaf ToGentle-: I have resweated sevA~ cases of tobacco ba
uld l'k
"
1 e to b uy, sort and
by your proc- lind apparatus, and am highly pleased acco, wo
pack for a reliable
with the result. I would not be without your apparatus house. Has ample room for wore and storage, Uld
for double the price I paid you for it. The book of in- OWl give best of references in this city.
stx:uctions you sent me is better than anyihing ever pubAddl'e88 J. G. G., Packer, Touoco LEu Office.
lished on resweating. Anyone who reads your book and ~S29~·~tf~~-:""""":'""~~---~~-""!"":'---
cannot resweat tobacco l!nlccessfully, must be very dnll
W ANTED. ~A gentleman, married and in J:101188118ion
of comprehension.
Yours,
F.aED'K w AMBACH. , of the best of recommendations, who has been emF f th · f
t'
df
. nl
ad ployed for many years as salesman and traveller by
1
or ur ·n!r ~n orma JOn~ or Cll'C ars Pease
- several of our best leaf houses, is desirous of making
1
e tor_and proprietors,
dress thse
. arranvements with a o0 d fl
to
t th
·
828-83
C. S. Ps:ILIPS &; Co., 188 P~rl St., New York.
" OJ' country. gHe is rm
represen
em m
..
the c1ty
a thorough
bookkeeper
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 100,000pound8 genu· and will be satisfied -w ith a moderate comt;~tion. 1
lne "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobacC(I
tf AddreSBl't. , 68, ToBAOCo
offioe.
manufacturers, in lots to suit pui-qbasers, at loweet
figures.
MARBURG BROil.,
FOR SALE-2,000 pounds of old Pennsylvania and
1411, 147 and 149 S. Charles Street, Baltimore.
Resweated Cutting~~ ! will sell any portion

A.~ELLEB,

-AND-

~.

so-.

I

AND ·

JR..

VILLE,

Price ·~-10 pew ........

· 2 ' f& Jeffe111on Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

ATTENTi nll
un, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS!
.

~es"'::::.a.m

If.&

IMtORTERS OF HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

"Flor d~ H. H. Gato " ~

(6, 18 & 20

Circulates aa freely and Is as well
known as theN. Y. Herald. ·

DJ D.,

JIA.lfUJ'AV'l'tJRBD BY

REGENHARD, SHEVILL & CO
.... »•7 - - -... - - y~

'Dalllplewlll 11111111.-aaao 11M! CIGAR.E'I'TZS ~ ,._, ....... _.........

"'•or, Thei&Ublc JDUiutacturera -I&. Bend tor Sampla

.

~B B

.A. 0 0 0

LEA I'~

FEB. 26

& ·s torm, -

•

GARRO~LL

DOHAN,

~ 0:8

& CD •., M FAGT RERS of _CIBARS
104 Front Street, New York.
-:E".

o. ' :aoa

n ·e alers in Lea:f' Tobacco,
204, •206 ant 208 EISl nfErfn·SEYENTH 'STREET, NEW YORK:

...aea~

JUNUFAOTORDS OJ' AND Dtil.EBS IN

GOQDWIN' ~ Cf

PLUG AND SMOKING_TOBACCO,

•JlMES·,.BRUSSEl·& CO.,
. llfl't'F~.

~

-ALSo-

.IANUFACTURBR OP PINE CIGARS.
Sole .Agents for JAM.ES B.-PACE, Richmond, FINE-CUT TOBAGCO, CIGARS,
lo.• ·18 BbWERY,. . lEW TORt
201and 209 Water Street,

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS.

7

I

JA,IIBI JIBtiB!!II

.L LIUili'&iilftW

M. Oppenheimer,

.4!1&0 So1e .A.aen."t& :f'or

Dealer In

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,
~L-ONE

Leaf Tobacco,

JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
ETc.,

ETc. ·

138 Water St.,

(Sole Acen& Cor !IIBISBS, OSBNDB17ECK: .lc CO.)

315·to 321 E. Eleventh St. u .:.~~-~ NEW· YORK.

:l'J'o~ 'Y'ork.

-CR.IS. F. TAG & SOD,
~.

SMOKING. TOBACCO.
'' · ·

·

i14S. M. ,G.&RDIKBit,

IER~BAIT,

OOIIISSIOI

IU.Klii'ACTVURI OJ'

,
..,,_.

~~PeA

ALSO

IKPOilTIUl~

Wl'0R'l'ERS AND DEALEBI! IN

OJ'

Leaf Tobacco,

W. IV.t&B.TIN, )
~Pro:u.~

&~:ree~.

1\Te~

l6S Water St.,

Gonzalez,

'V'o:rk.,

(Premises la.tely oocupied by BULKLEY & MOORE),

.

M. B. LEVIN,

DEAtE-R IN PLUG and SMOKING TOBACCO,
Ta..s.•Pa.:l.d. a.:u.d. 1'o:r

MA.NI1FACTURBB 011'

Sole Agent for the Justly Celebrated Brande,

CTGAR- BOXES AND SKOW FIGURES;

16

A.TLANTIC," "IIAGNET," "SENATOR"

180 Pearl' Street,· Ne~ York.

IN PLUC AND CUT CAVENDISH.·
D. Saekel& Moore;

.Jo•. H. TheJD.paoa,

Paul

FO~

EXPORt

N"E"VV

Impor&er ot:

CI:XGr.A.~

:A.:XEIEION'.&,

PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

Havana Leaf Tobacco

FINE ·CIGARS,
.l.all Denier Ia

-LEAF TOBACCO.

llflil tttlii

~5 ·MURRAt~~~~1~~EW

368 BLEECKER ST.,

."CUBA~ LIB REo"

General D epot : 8 G JJialden Lane,

:l'.T e~ 'Y' o r.k..

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

couzn:R.Y SAMPLING PR.OJIPTLY ATTENDED TO.

New· MILFORD,

also Sample In Merchants'.Own Stores.
C. L~E &, CO.

N-. B.-We

CION1\TEOT%01:F'T.

H. KOENIG,

1

PHILADELPHIA BR.Al'fC!!ES :-

"CLIJIAA::."

PACKERS OF AliD DEALERS IN

Certllloates given for every Case, and delivered Case by C~, u !<>number or Certificate.

P,.

nRI·

SGHOVERLING, SOULE &GO.

-TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.·

·

LEAF
TOBACCO~
. 162 Pearl Street, lew York. · ·
Dianutacturer of

-PzN:m~

I ISEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTIO~
II

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

B. OH.G-LEH.,

Manutacturer• oC

C. l!'. LTh'DE.

Y'OB..~

'.illiPODTBH OF •AND DB:.t.t;BD. IN

&:PA..:l'IT:XS:a::

.TURA · & VICH_OT,

· B. L. "l'URA,

83 Front Street, New York. .

F. C. LINDE.

.

GERM~N CIGAR MOULDS,

(lal'l'lo

THOMPSON,. MOORE & CO.

TOBACCOS

IUPQlR.'rER of HA VAN I.

E.s.po:r~.

-DBBS Ifi'LLBD PROMPTLY FROM STORB OR FAC'J'OHTo

·.

Kll'W TO,JUL

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON.

we. ft!We9'1..

~

JrUt

FRONT STREET, NEW ·YORK.

"7-&

.

No. 472 CRAND STREET, NEW YORIC1.

• ~RT OJln:&llS II'OR PL'DG TOBAOOO ~MPI'LT FILLJIID,

;II _

184 Front Street,

-====CJIG- A RS,====--

E.-ta."bll.h.ed.

OB ,4

LEAF TOBACCO,

MANUF-ACTURER OF

T I VIRGINIA-- .TOBACC01
. AGENCY,
::a:eae.

'

J • .A.DR-:LA.5,

E. W. DIC~N, co_.- #ch and Water Streets;
.
JO:N':'-S J'4E'I£, 64 Nortb Front Bt.
HA.BTF,OM.q, Ceoo, 1-A. H. .!..THERTON, .Ah...,t{)lg!l't8tore, 17G State StrEet.
5VFl'lELD ()bon. 1- IIDW. AL'S'J'~>;,
LANCASTER, P!l,&o··Jj.E~RY FOREST.
PRINCif.AL OlPFJC • !'I 1- l;&Z ·.'i'ATl!:P. STHEET1 und 182 to Uti l'EAR!· !:l·F.
WAIIKHOilliES:-U2 W.ATEJt E'1'3.EE'l'; '74, 76 llua '78 GREENWICH STR.Elil'l'. and

WHOLESALE DEALE~ IN

HAVANA AND SRID LEAf

!!UDSUN ,RIV.Illl. RA.ll.RfJAD l>li:P,C.!'l', S'l ', JOHN'S l'ABX. .

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

...... REE G.ITIES''

t .

Cigarette :& :s moking Tobacco.

/l. L. GASSn.' !·

J.: L.· OASSERT ct

!IRO~~

,. CODISSION. MERCillTS. ~
AND DU'Lmls IN ALL KINDS OJ'

LEAF TO.BACCO,
167 Bowery, New York.

c:::i8"ar • ttes. '
nw

133. WATER s:rR.EJ,:T,

G. RBISMAW:r>:·,

toR.JL

· CoJnmission Merchant,
·-

LEA~

F. E •. OWEN, ;
w.

C. C. Hamilton a
11.

Coaklla.

Seed Leaf Tnbacco
-AND-

A.. A. Haa&.

Co• . Virginia leaf TobaccoJ

Ins~ectors ·

CITY . W~IGHERS,

WESTERN, VIRCiNIA, and
. NORTH C.ROLIN.A

LEAF TOBACCO,

No. 39 BROAD STREET,
'

1\Te-gv 'Y'o:r-..

38 8road St., New York.

o.A.:a,x..

FIRST PDIZB !UDAL..
VIENNA EXHIBITION, 18'79,

w

MANUFACTURER OJ:

•a&

S"t., N".e-vv Y'ork..

IHBRSGBAUI and !!BBR GOODS,

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

French Briar PiDCS and other noJ~cr&'-:ArUCJlllll

170

~a;ter

.•
-. ·L.t.JfCASTER, Pa., Br=cb-153 Nort.h Queen St.:

I

HAR.Tl'ORD.

Ct~

"

-

·

'

-

AND IMPORTER OF

FRED. .....aSCHULZ,

69 WAI.KI!R STREET,

Henry R. Trost, Agent.
Brn.och-154 State St.; ·B. J', Hurlburt, Agent.

'Co,r uer Broadway,

1\Te~

j

Paoker

·

York..

178~

COI1NTBT 8ARPLI!IfG PBOKPTI.T
AT'I'BJIDB8 TO,

XEW YOlUI:.
-o---

r

L.UJCABI'ER.Pa., BRANCH{ ~~~r:f.:se
G p Hler & Co.
• • • • • • • •
•
•
IU.LTIKORE BRANCH . . . E. Wischmeyer llr. Co.
IUJtTFORJ) BlUNCK ..... .. .. . .. W. Westpw.

aYRAOUBE BRANCH
Q

•

IIJ.J.G......., CIUs.M.a-.:amn..rl!clmo-.

.

HAM, 141 N. Queen St. <Smith's Cigrn· SLoaJ;
Connecticut Dranch;-H. B. 0
TED,
East Rartrord Conn.
Bdge.-loa; wt.. , Braa.eh:-C. R. Bentley.

.o. 44 BROAD STREET,
•

BRI-ER, AND FANCY WOODS
BARV~ a POIP).

·L. GERSBEL 1: BRO.,,

& Lyall,

191 . PEARL"T STREET; ~

6 8 Broad. S't.
:DniiW' TO~_

PACK;&RS AND DEALERS IN

'i!A-LESR.OOIIt- 392 ~ADWAT. •!fEW YO&K.
FA.CTODT~ ...- - - P•- llCB, PHILADBLPRill..

HENRY SIEBERT,

D. J. GARTH, so·N&-CO.; Tobacco and Ceneral ·
Commission Merchants Commission Merchant,
••~ 'V'ork..

213 Pearl St., New York.

MAMUJ'ACTURBD BY

:Laaeute:r. Pa., Branehz-F. CUNNINQ..

l

Havana Tobacco, ·

-IN-

WATER STREET,

ln

And Importer of

FANCY SII()HING PIPES

TOBACCO IN8PHGTOR8,

~r

Seed. L e a f

VIBNNAr ;&1'JSTRIA,
salesmen.

BENSEL & CO.,

TOBACCO.

DEALERS IN

Commission Merchant, •
c. c:J. aa.n&oa.

AMD DKA.LltR. IN AU XUmS 011'

' NEW YORI{

1 0 1 "'g'V ..&.:x...:x... .•or., :.sr:m"'g'V vo:n.::a:.
Ooli:II:1:D::Lero:l.a.1 ::&"ao~o:r7, B:roo.k1y:a., X . . .. .

B. DIAZ & CO.,

J[ANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

PL'UG TOB.A.CJOOa

P:X....A.N EiT, FANCY D.I.BK: NAVIBSJ
1\T;EIPT'O'.NE, JI'ANCY BRIGHT NAVIBSJ
T:X...'D'88:, STANDARD BBJGHT NAVIBSJ
' &.A.:X:X...0R.'8 C&:0%0:&, 8TAND.I.BD DARK: llfAVIBS,
The reputation of these gocds Is world-wide, a.nd the Increasing sales ot tbem II proof or ~heir menta.

I
1

E I E W A a E 0::&" %::M::XT.A.T:X01\T.&.

Our Trade·Mark p - x • is · Embossed on every Plug.
.. .

O::&"::B'%03111. I

BOSTON: 31 Central Street;
CINCINNATI: M Weet SeeQIIItd

CHtCAGO I 8 Wddh

.

Street;
nue;

SN'UFFu

Maccaboy, ~;eancb Rappee, Scotch, American Gentleman, lundyfoot.
V':XB.G-XN:X.A. _II:M'~~2!1\TG ''T<>EI.A.OOO:
~011, NAVY .OJ.JJIJ>DrGII,
·:Eft:.Acx: TOM, IRONSIDES, A • .to H. '
C:etE~:E:l\TG •oro::EI.A.QQQ l _ _
S&ILBOAD liiiLLS, PR.IJfCE u.aR.T,
, 4K.It Hl~R.'J',

Vu: J>.UifC::Il AloDJlRT, COLORADO, 'UNC:LB

New
$ANp~tA::~~~I:A~ 1:S.B;!~'l P:!',~t 'treat. lo. 133 "ATER and 85 PilE STRfElS,
.

York.

I'OB ..Bill. 1.1!!1'1' A.IIDB-1!. . OB AI"J>L'I' AI AIIQYB.

TRADE llARX.

221 PE.AR.L ST., NEW YOBF .

'

•

I

,

t

FEB. 26

...

.

,.

THE TOBACCO LEAF .
H.

8M:"GAr.~.

E. SPINGARN
& Co.
L'<IPORTJ::llS OF
AND PACXERS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
4

SEED

.

w~Bt.

.~~ ,~.:..~4 4 ~
'f·-d . · · . ~l!!l'!~
'
:
·F.M.
-~

N. LAGHENBRUCH & BRO.

EJ:A. V A N A.,

5 Burling SHp,

7

New York.

.&Ji'D UIPO&TERS OF

~&'Vans,

1'. H. MESSENGER ·.&CO.,

Te»'bacc~,

184 WATER STREET, NI!W YORK.

III!PORTEllS AND DEALERS IN

Leaf · Tobacco,
_....,._ Cigars.

C::EEE~XN"G-

161 IIIA.JDE!f LANE, NEW YOBI,
LeAf Tobacco in Sales aod Hogsheads for Foreign
Markets.

• Aioo l'llaJJufaoturera of the weU-Im011'11 Branda of Bright Plug

·on.·

S. KA.UFIIAN,

I

Che'il'inc:

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

onward,' •FrtondsbiD,' and Sailors Solaco.'

~

I

l!ANUFA.CTORY AND I!ALESROOM:

:II!ANUJ'ACTURER OF

Cor. Avenue D and Tenth Street, New York.

ALL CRADES OF

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO· AND CIGA

rs. -DTIENBiRG &BRUt' I~=--:-~~,.:::_..-..=-~
I
I

an kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

And

LICORICE PASTE,

'rO:B.A.CCO,

FINE CIGARS,

.

E. ROSENWALD & BRO.,

~ Pack~r~ &HIDort~rs of Tobacco,

202 and 264 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

145 Water Street, New York. ~~"i-

No. 132 Duane Street,
Ne~

~

York..

H.

-AND-

Vice Prest. & Treas.

l+tsidmt.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Cl[ar lanntactmr I »Baler iD tear tobacco, 6Rifinrtou St., lew York.

PETER HAUPTMANN,

DAUSMAN,

GEo.J.

CHAPMAN,~&~

162 Water St., New York.

Basch & Fischer,
Aa4 Packe ... o-r

· SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

"L--~?.3 P~arl

1615 WATER STREET,
lil. R088III'.

1!. BO!l8IN.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,
PACXERS OF
seed Lear,

TRADE JIARK:

~a:n.u:facturers

o:f Plug Tobacco.

16th &

Poplar ·Sts.

OFFICE

'

ARNOLD

173 Water St., New York.

£..~ 0. FRIEND ., 'CO.,
~and

POL,L~K,.'

'

•

P ""' -~...-.
7

G. W. GBA.VES,

"'m';,.-...-~,__ .
OO,

Orders &o11c1'ted.

W. A. B£TB£L.

~·Eo"":-CIOIBLEOAI!'F.urDTD&&DBA.l.&BIlfcco Leaf

I

_....,._,HORACE R. KELLY & co.; Jiew Tll1'k;
,
x-.h: MUSSELKAJI' & ·co.f LOW.~•·

.......

~- &. ~L

114J Pearl and tiO Cliff 8treeta, New York,.

11-.. KERBS & SPIESS. New Y..rk;

·LBAP. TOBACCO,

Street, New Y:!k,.:Lr,.J&

Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

.
--H
_
,
ani.sh LeafTobacco,

I

·SOLE AGENT FOR THE P,,ACIFIC CO ~Y T FOR

:>ealen la

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

SEED x,ifAF Tobacco ,T.0~~~2~~~~~RR

AND UIPOBTJaiS Oi'

HAY ANA TOBACCO,

PENNSYLVANIA

'YC>R.:J3.., Pa. .

IMPOB.TEBS OF HAVANA

& SALESROOM, SII & 5.13 N. 3rd St.

.PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

DEALERS L.'i Al'o"B PACKERS 0?

from ~12 to 516 per thousand.

WM. EGGEBT ..t: CO.

Jfi:W DE.X.."

Leading Brands: "BOBSE HIAD" "READ LIGli'l'" "LI'l''l'l.E liA.'l'Clil:'l' " 1
FACTORY,

.

MILLER & HERSHEY.

tOBACCO~ s

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

lter.rMaldenLane,
NEW YORK.
.
,__,._.;.;;..-..-,....;..,;;,
............

,

PRIBDBLUI
.

THE YORK CIGAR CO.

1

~

I

Tobacco Broker,

6 aROAD STREET,

12f" Maiden Lane,

~:!I~-.·:.·.ND,Ja.,
I tiOifAilD raaa...u.

. JOliN . 'VV.r .......CARROLL,

NEW YORK.
__
_

&ole M:usufactarerol the

a. CO.,

CUTHRIE

COMKISSIOli...,.,DIJ.~
·'
.

~R

BALERS OF TOBACCO
.

Oidia .....ra.DF ..._.. &ad

m&l

G. :FEB.NA.NDEZ,

~

TOBAG~O

DICK~

...c;..P'Ir dt«H!..., sc

,

........_ lAIII .....e . ..

.,.."r'*'

MAURICE
ELLER,
.
~ BROKER,'

eafTobacco and C1gars,
wo.

r

116 MAID.EN1.ANE,
2!iJ'

•'WV' !

RUDOLPH HENSCHEN,
r •t

•

..........

CIGAR BOXES

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,"

;a.a..x.T1:u:o:~UD, ~d•

GENERAL LIIHOGRAPHERS

338•:uos.sHA·~·T~

...- or•en ProapOJ"

'York..

•anect.

·

Gi[ar and Tobacco Labols and. Show Cards aEDBCi~tr•.

. CBEASELESS VERTICAL TOP. TIN-LINED - AND I'LA!lG:& 'l'OP

·

l

N. W. cor. PEARl anrl ElM STREETS, NEW' YORL

THE MIUER~ OUBRILtft. ~~ll.~tMftltiJFAOTURING CO., .
CIGAR MOLDS, C~GAB. SHAPERS, ac.

1.-t Tobaeco pt"Ntted In ba1r.11 for nae We« bdl8

II!VAN! LllF

JACIC. AID BROWN

' · ·Manutastory:-,-TwELFTH STREET, LYNCHBURG, VA.

EIPIRT,

-'.u.icao .1ad t:~t ral Americaaa Pnnt, and ·~
.-eu .
,
..,.,... .. , . -,-~~ "' ~ · rvrn t~ ,, , ,,.. •• n~ t r-. <-

YIRCINIA 8MOKINC T08ACCOS,

~ONE

1126 Froat Street.

nd Wer14·rdOW80d Braad.,

CXC..&.::E'1.8, ,

eG6 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

E. · A:.

an acmers' Agent feP tbe Saie qf 81 Sample of

Cigars and. ·.. ~obacco~

Internal Revenue Baoks

'!lleOrfcl*IJa- ·~~--

c. "J'ODBG~SEN,•
BrullB! Irou • BtencHs as&ialtJ,
... ,~...or:r...:~~~~~ .-...

, . No. 42 Waoash lven~e. .Chi_cago, JJiinois.

80.31 LIBZB'I"'' ll'l'.,WEW 'I'OBK.
P.0.-1,118.

:tE"' ::E'I. X lSI' T

-

aa••••••o...

GB017JII'D .Al iJINB
DBBa 'I'Ol'i'GVB,

....
..........

Aa•.rw-.-.t..•rli-•

Brand · u LA · 18t.A" ·
la. ......._ji•.,.T~
BraD• er Clproo

1

•ar..t.

BJI.Cli!.L
ORaiiH-T

w~

TO::B.AOOO an d. OXG-.AR..

~IIIII.J:~Y'a..-w,

OOMMISSI 'MERCHANTS·

11.&118A.PR~I HJI.HK

SIMOII STERNBERGER. BANKER AND BROKER,

IT• .70HN•s RRUD,
TOIVQ11.& HBA~
eaA!fa• •

V&LBRUJI

aAr.aUI TOL17,-;;:;.J
OIL

~

: 11 B&OAD BT,, IO:W YOlUt.
.Pays partlcnlal attt-ntlon to the NegotJatlon o.r:
Forolgn Exchaog~ &Dd Loans.
E:J::~cut~ Orders t nr the Purcha!'e aDd &Is of
Calll4lrnia. klld Nevada !UnJn,lf Stock io l.b~

San FQnctaco Stock E.zchauge.

Cope's Tobacco Plant:
Ali'IoothlJ' .70VDN ,\L lor SMOKERS.

10 Lord NolsoB St., Liverpool, Eng.
hiCK Two SllllLl.."f08 (~R'C:Ol81!J P r:n A.NJtuiL

Where Subscri¥~!~n;_;~e ~~~ssed, or to T1Q •
0
Amerie&D Subscriptions. 7J cents per a.n.no.m, poi$IINlf'ln-.-;tt

AUGUSTUS
POLLACK.
··
of Claar•,
.. Wheeling" Crown&Seed
111-~

STC>G-XEJS, ·

SEAL OF THEbaoldDcll
STATE QF WEST
VA.
........
~,.

V~-'11.

.................

~

.,..........Jll'_fi.!II!!IIID.
CJIJIR.a.•ow
.
c:.A•u'•verz.

ll.AL.a..ll. . . . . .
· RYT, ()ALA
LICleBI-·
·
.,..-_ GINGER ROOT
--

·"Coney Isia,nd,"
286 Pearl St., New Yon ~

WHEELDrG, We.t

.

c.a:-..~.a. . •.a:a:A~DA•

~D•

S.

The bell~ v&lue 11:0oc1o In t.he IDIUb• of t.he UDIIecl
~lee, &Dd h&Ddlecl

bz l.belol>bi9 bcleraera!lf.

IEII.AIIIJit

,

3

.

..Arr :~t~.-.. •u~.raan-.....,
..IUI'I'IAL •11.1,

!lpecrai-UC.p. .....................

NllnW To~-. 1

· f#:GOODI!•!!M!!Jll!!ORJ?tS

:ai:Ea.:n~ao'tu.r~:r;- .o~ J

'

I

•

Commt.ssion M·orchants

-

'&. w. &Ali. &!X,
01' TBII

Oor• .4.
~~~e'Y~~~"th S-t..

-.mrr.u:ruu or'

48

:O:!:c';:;;:_:~ce,

La.mpa.rilla 18. (p, 0. BDI 1!0) Ha.Ya.Pa. .;:___

Tobacco
. . :&.&..X.T::=O:R3,
LEERET & BLASDEL, .
Freight
IIANUFACTtTU:RS or
•
25
256
Brokers, u canal st.,cor. Elm,lcJYort Cigar :Boxes .
AND

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS,

(P. Q•...:B;.:;;ox;..:3:.!.:,162:=.
.l _. ""':"""",__.;..53_E_x.c_ha_ng=-e--P-Ia_ce~, _N_E_w_v_c

MERCADERES ST., [P. 0. Box 3681 HliANl, CUBA.

I -r!!~&~CH~DE~~. :

N. B. BORGFELDT, 510East f9thSt.,NewYork:

;LEYY BBOTJJJ.:!Ui, · Depot
· , and
. Agency . REYNES
BRo·s. &co.
. . ..
'
F~E CIG
BB
CommtSSIODMerchants
.

'

33 MERCADERES STREET, Bava.u~ Cuba. •

Alt~

...ALL11il7lrc:&
c ...~

oo.,

Commission Merchants, .

GIIAJ11'11LJI.~

WHOJ.II GaGVJID • .OWIIIlRED,

TOBACCO &CIGARS

4. Reed.l

~59 ~w~me Street, New Yoztk.

LOBEl~~

· JI'INB G . .17JII'D JI.R. 81&.ur111oA~
i
LA1711Bio LBAYIJINB eaovaa loAYiwu- •LOw•

FINE VURTl ABAJO.

And~BOWJII'

~..

Extra
Fine Powdered·Licorice Root
(lroa MIMI _ , . . _• .._., . .

1111.0. . . . . . . .

formerly with Howard 8ros.

t .. &tl:j..- ...........

I Xll

Jrer~

!!z! &

' I OIIDA& ft., lfi:W YOIUL
• 8&aqJieo fandlhe4. "ud llpealel ~Ill....

· NEW_lDRI. FJNE POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,

CALIXTO · [QPEZ~·

Tr~adwell,

IMITATION SPANISH AND LINEN FANCY' &Till..,
PO~ P"UTTINC UP SIIIOKiNC TOIULCCO.

DKALERB IN

r.::~:t=-J

-

Tobacco·gBasgins,

AHNER & DEHLS.

t

.

A.' PEBSON, HAR'iUXAW & CO.,

X lSI' Or

190 PEARL STREET,

I

lAugull1;ua

ex ~~~~a& t.he Lowes& Prtc..

LBAP TOBACCO

~«»«»::.:»~.A.R.D•

Alex. Frie~

a ' BroiL,

!

HAVANA CI6AR FLAY 0R,

WISE &BENDHEIM, Agts.

.

IIAlfUFACTUJU:aS OF

..

I

168 & 170 East Water St.,

44 College Place, -=~~~~:~:&:,d New Yor~

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

46,48 4 151> EAST SECOND ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

.Ul.ICII8 IN ALL OJ' THE LATEST STYLES OJ
CIGAR-BOX LABELS AND TBIMIIINGS.

8D1a.~~e•'t :&oH~e-,

.11.

•e-

't CoeO;,

x:t,

THE TOB· ACCO LEAF.

Western Advertisements.
MI8CELLAHEOU8 ADVERTISEWT3
Slanr. E.
·AMBROSIAl TOBACCO WORKS. W. G. BEIER & CO.

.I:Salt.iJnore Advertisemeu.ts.

T

•t•
eTe"EElR. :&R,O&.,
, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in

"VVM. A. BOYD &
Ui!lPGATJ:~

CO.,

Bn<SD~

AND DOMESTIC

No. 33 South

St~eet.
:BAL"rDWPnm..

NORTH THIRD STitE.T, PHILAGELPHIA.

' ' ""VV"%C!II-~ .A.~" Smoking.

·

tp 62 East Third Street,
p.

C:ICMO:JENMA.~,

El<oa 8Jirra,

--<&&a.lbhe4 1840.)PA.CXERS AND JOBBERS OF . ' .

R. ).JEIER & CO.,

' ' .A.~EIEt.OB%.4.'"-Fine-cut.

B. 8Jirra,

HINSDALE SMITH & CO~.

J.OUISVILLE, Ky.

SPENCE BROS. &.CO.

LEAIT: TOB 000,,

REIGN & 1JOMESTIC.lEAF TOBACCO,

!i..,EB. 26

CINCINNATI, 0,

LE AF ·T0B~ GC0'.

----. EISENLOHR & OOr;

Gonnocticnt sood-IoafTobacco
-J.Im-

IMPORTEit8 of HAVANA,
•t, a: ., HAIII!P.IIl!r IT., •

•s

JIWI:a••·
GEO. B. BA.RNES,1.
Bpr:l:l::l.s:D.e~d.,

CONN. SEED LEAF

- PACKERS AND WH:OLES/.LE DEALERS [N

-roB A e c_..o,

-AND-

Conn.
Havana Tobacco. ,
Warehouae Point, Connecticut
-M!D-

70 Pine St., New York City.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,
Deafe1·~

Packets and

in

.

LE..A..P TCJ)lEIA.CCO,

...______....,___

And Manufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

~

Q.

'Z.ac>l:TX&'VXLLE, Ei:.EN'T'l:TC.Ei:.'Y.

111 Arch St., .,;,
Philadelphia. Pa.

ill the W'!st.

The

Capacity, 25,000 Bo:Ees per 'reek.
•

.

~/~

'lilA!'" AND KANUFACTUltED T_OBACCD,
NO. 322 NORTH THIRD STI.UET', . PI;IILA~ELP!IIA.
lirA large assortment of all .kinds of LllAF ToBACCO constant!v on htmd._:8
\"V
l •"
L 't'(J ~ V\\, ry
IR TOB.\ 'U
fl,~A.TJ ?T ... 1-lu ,. . , 'EK ~.Y
..,.
•

n:~~~;:v.a
SEED LEAF TOBACCO ·.
'

No. 98 Water Street,

Ctu.A. W. WILDKil, Ja.

Wx. !1. WBITL

CHAS; W. WILDER, Jr.,
Importer &Jld H~ufaoturer of

FINE CIGARS,

SEED LEAr tc HAVANA TOBACCO

1

.,.,.. ..... 35 North W ~ter-st ••

&8 Kilby 6.

98 Water St!e.,

BOSTON'.

v.s.

'·

1
Importer of

~~~~:B~c>~&~T~c>~~~·~~-

Pa.ckars, Commisaifll llorcha.nts . &.Dea.lers In ·

'

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

~~......-:n
699 to 707 W. SiXth"' St., Cincinnati, ·0. '

1

BAY & ·. SMITH,

'

Western leaf Tobacco
12

Will olesale Dealers in .

I

Dealer to

STEAM
CIGAR·BOX
FACTORY
•
Cen~ral Whcrrf,,S~o~tOn.
Larae~t
GEJJ RG E H toNES:,

lEWIS BRIEMER'S SONS,
u~

'Vl&oJ~sale

•

Fi"Ve JEI:ro1;h.ers :LS-om :E"e>-u.JI1d.s,
-;x.,on;; J oh.:n. as, :Br:lgh.1; a.:n.d. El1a.c:b:.,
0];c1. :Ero:n.es1;y, B Ce:n.1; :E"~ -u.c,
,\ND ALL O~JI~R PO~ULA_R STY.JiiES OF FINE NAVY TOBACCO,

EltpmY B:t:IUS, J'».

CIGAR MOULD-

IMJrOlll'li)R

. (Bucceoaor to B. GEISB .t , BBO.)

STEJ.a.M

cor:_Rid[c l Borth College Ave's, PhiladelD~·~, Pa.

h no~ retailing 1.18 different shapes and sizes, frou1 the !&etory, at
Every mouJU " 'at·rautcd uniform . If si:r.e }J~II'·
chased be not suitable. it will be exchanged or money r~t..umed. Our Ullll
Js to give perfect satrsfa.ction to the trade. By pu1·chnsiJl.g Uiz~t.:t fn>m the
factory y ou ..·itl eave aH de-Jay rul.d comml.;;sions. The only medal uml
ilinloma awarded at the Centennial ·was to the u. S. Solidt.)Tot•
l'Iould. OOlcial docuruen.ts can lle ~~~ at the offloo~ &o'Jrner Rid~ aud
North College :A,venues.
U S, SOLID TOI' C19AR Jl!Ot,.'LD CO.

greafi:, rednceri ,l?l'lces.

or

:U:A 'VAN~,...

CIGAR-BOX FACTORY,

And Wholesale Dealers in

rto. 93 CLAY STBEEl,

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

H. WAYI&uu:.m P ...lst.. ••• Terk.. Sol. Acent.

"~

PACKER k JOBBED OF

GonnBclicnt LRAE ouacco,

~.E. McDowell~ Co.
ORii'H WATEW 8Tit .T, PHI~D&LPHIA,

·b~ ~Or:I!J:2\.TT8

FO:R.

BBF.ERENCES:
Jno . .a. X..tbam, Pl!ooo'~ ll&'l.t:: or ~ol'kl-iDI!j_
8. E."l'r!ce Pres't Planters' Bank B:opldnsVIU8;
Sawyer, Wallace&: Co., New York;
llpr&tt i£ Co., Loulnlllo, lty.

· At Lowest
· Chemical and

'
H. GtJXTHER, of N.._. Orle&Da~

LEAf TOBACCO BRUKER,

Cot.tnu Bu7er.

w. s.

Da:u. -v:ll.~e, 'Va.

0'~ -

-

1231 Chestnut, aad
23 N. SMoiiUl St.,
PH l LADELPHIA:
for ...

Price

-v

.

Bu:r• 8trlctlJ" on Co•ml-loa.

A..-iL-LEI'fWIOI("'

\lENERAL AGENT FOR

oxo-..AJR.&,

OOJOusSION

- I e r ID.

WILSON- 6. McCALL:A~ I
PLUC TOBACCOS. -

VfRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
t.&.l!oii"D &TR.:ICP-~

The9bald &Oppenheimer,

'

A.be Pine

Vir~nia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps
c. L3J":u.c:J::Lb-u.rs. -va..

e lliLA.NUrJ.OTUBEBS or
PINE C,IG4RS,
.oi.ND DEALERS IN
banish aa4 Bo•esttc Lear tobacco,

I solicit correspondence with Ia~ manutactu·
rers and dealers fn the United State~~ and Europe.
and 'Will furnish samples and prices on appllcaUon.
and will make oontraetl!l.

I

S, W, VEN .4.BLE.

E. C.

S~W.V:EN~BLE

~·ENABLE,

a Co

Oftlce: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Sts., Petersburg, Ya.
Factory: 19, Second District, Virginia.
K&nuracture and Olrer'to tbe Trade tile

ro~~ow~q Cel••-~

_

Pl:UG GHEWING ·and -'SMOKING TOBACCOS-:
&•,

ACKSON'S BESl!
PE'T'EEt.SEI'O':El.G. 'VA..

.U

the CE.'-;TE::-"NIAL

' EXPOSITlO~,

September 27, 18:'6,

THIS TOBACCO WAS .&WARDED

THE· HIGHEST PRIZE.

We C4H e!;pccin,t n tte nrio n to the ma.nner in which ou r Par::kages a ra put l"fl . thn t m~itJ~t-r' J)PRler norChewer mAY. be ~lttp<~l ljH,I)• t,}· r•urchastng otaer &:Of,• I.<.:! thirikiug ht' IS ~c·tlin~ C•Ur ~. E'·f'r\· Butt and
Caddy hM '.JACK~N 'l ; BESTt' lmpl"E"!'l~ Into rt. hva.tlie. E'·trvJ>Ius, ha9 our 1'i1tdt'--l'llflrk
Rrip u JACK.SON"S J3£ST '~ ns per diagra.m A.nnexl"d: TRY IT l:NDER OUR GGA.RA~"TEE,
and if npOamld to~ •ll tbat we rep,..,ftt it, we \fiLL P.o1.¥ I"REIGRT BO'!:H WAYS.

~LD Jl... Ill U. t-~AiJ!!'CQ .JOBBEU THR.OUGHOV'T !':OOOITJ:;D

n.A-EES.

VISe&~ Bc:2dheim. Nnw York Agen s.

celebrotedbr~~dAfD-..JLTIQS,''

••d

TBOl\MAWJ)Y,"
"JIJlAB.T 01" GOI.D," &. "UVJ: OAK~" •: lVABQJI•"

•

M., 'H. CLARK &BROTHIR.

.. o

'•ECLIPSEJ' BRJGH'I' ~AVY, 1•, X•t 31, 4., 5t, 6t,"'l'lt 8t, 9ea*d. lOa.
- ~~' 'ST. GEORGE" BRIQHT NAVY, 1•, }it, 3a, .-.,
88, 1'1, 8•, 91 &1141-.,
•' VIRGINiA DARE" BRIGHT NA.VY • 11. 3e, 58f 6e, O•
lOa.
".o\.XNOT LYLE" BRIGHT NAVY, 1.1 .. 3e, 4:-. !J .. &e, 1'1., 81,91 aad 101.
"UNION .JACK. " ltiAIIOGANY POUNDS, X• ftRcl6a.
"ST. JA.ltlES" DARK POUNDS, )!;a, 41, 5e, $1, tt, ~tJ : 91 and 10..
A Iso a grut varie ty of FINE TWIST of aeH:rat g-rades Bright and Mab.ogaay under lbe fo_ftawtu~
01

v.•",

OUR

C0.,_180entral
:Frtiot$tree>,
111

w.

:~. Mn

Tl

..

·r.·

,

~N-,,,,

T

.,,.

,1,

('

1

~\t

•

·r.

1 ~.

:. -:.

N

BANNER T08ACC·O·UOMPANY
St!CCESSORS TO NEVIN k

193

. "DB.A.gehta
SOTO"
ud ~'COII'QVZ&OB.."
TJle followmg are
forth• SaleofKANG f'A.CTURED GC\ODS ;-

C, W, V&N ALSTINE k
Wharf, Boston, Mass.,
P. CAVA N.AGH, Al a:gd 4~ \Va.bal;bt.A.venue1 Chicago, 111.;
A. B&GJ!:N k CD~ N.
Philaaelpbia, ,._1
I
N, H, CHBI!!OTLll!f, Gatv'eston. Tea:u;
WlB.. P. TPOLE.!.Ctncinnatl, 0.;
·
E. w. a•'CLI.NG ~ Monti!IPery St. ~ San Francisco;
T, F. HOL£AND~lndia~li•.In a.;
'v. a. HOP South and " 'ate1· Sts., Daltimore, Md.;
COOPER
CO~ Cor. :i\ladjsc.u & FrQnt StF: .. Memphis, Tenn.
G. A.DA.lUS• 97,\'u.ter Street 1 New York.

r·

ltULLS,

& 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,
(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)' .
liiA.NUFA.CTUKEBS OF THB CBLBB&A.TED

BANNER
BRAND
FINE·
CUT.
"BET.tER ·
THE BEST."

r.a.

'l~N

1. :IIIL L!I, l"res.

BE!'i.J. ll, .IU...l.:t::·.ro!IO. Se«!.

rOBACCO BBOIEBS
·~IAMKSVJ::.~ ...

·~&».liE;.-'.

I

----~~~

JAS AHENDERSON &GO·
1

1

DEALERS lN

.

'I

·

THE T &B A: C C 0

.FEB. 26

Business Diroctory of Advortims.

L01JI8 ASH,

LEAF.

9

DAVID BEIR,

BENJ. ASH

KERBS &

NEW YORK.
Z,.r.f Tobacco Wa~
Ahner & Deblo, 1110 PeuL
Arendt &: Fringant. 193 Pearl

And Dealers ln LEAF TOBACCO

Barneo Geo. B. 70 Pine
ll&nlettS. 1112 Water
Bueh & Ftocner. 1511 Water.
Card- A... B. 66 Broad
Chocldey A. D. & Co. 38 Broad
·erawtord E . H . & Son, 1118 w....r.

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SEC:fOND AVENUE,
•
310, 3127 314 AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH S'rREET.

Sim>n. 179 Lew!!
Wicke Wm. & Co. 168-161 Qoerek ·
M:t'rs of Tobacco Show Carcll and Labelo.

8tr&UM

Donaldson Bros., F,ive PQints. P. 0. Box 2791.
Importer 8/ H La VueltaAbajo" Fl.aut¥r.
Chaskel J., 66 Warren.
llfrs Hatmfta Cigar FlavM.
Fries A.ler. & Bros. 44 CoUege Place.
~ and • Cigat'" LAI>el&.
Reppenheimer .&: MaUrer.~ and~ N. Willl&m
Upte~trove W. E . 465-4';"5 East Tenth
llftrs of " Old Judge n Oigarenes.

BeUbroner, Josephs & Co. 119 Malden Lane
Hinch, Vlc~riWI & Co. 177 Water
Korbe & Spleoa 1014-1090 2d Avenue
S:oonlg B . fill Pearl
t:.acDenomch & .Bro. 164 Water.
Lederer & Fiochel. 213 Pearl.
LeY1A X. H . 1112 Pe&l'l.
Le'oJ" D . 169 Water

K anutactu,-a.of
lllaekwell W. T . .t; Co

,

Oppenheimer X . 138 Wat.er
BelsiiWUl 0 , ~Pearl

- n - l d E . .t llro& 145 Water
Rossin S. & Soni 1 173 Water
Salomon G. & Bros. 2M Pearl

~obacco Co~nmiuicm

Schroeder & Bon t 178 Water.
Scbubart H.&: Ce. 160 'Vater.

b&lert~al-

s-•ll.oGrY, ~s l!"ro&ll

WMci<O""•• tor .tM Sal< or - ..~clchn-ed
and Smoking Tobaccos.

a.u.a .t eo, l\"3 a.nd 17!0 Ch&mben
_.u,.
.t:"Dn.eut Warren.

• .

John :ata.tthe.,

let .&.-., 28tla & 2'Jtlo St.., . . . .

y ...

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nebion st

1'obacoo B1·okers.
Parry & Crosbies, 6 North J t>hn Street.

IJOUISVILLJF, K:r·
PlurfT'obd<:Co Manufacturer•.

S . .WrDey It
.,.Regeuhard; Shevffi & CO. 00 Dey st

~JI-ll

~~~~1f~SWestMaiB '

I.Mefer~m.

G. & CO. 63 Seventh
Nash....,. P.
•
P~o!l' . 1V F. aM West Main

Person A. BaJfriman & Co. 457-459 Broome
Manuiactu.ren oj.tM Erie Cigar LigMn.
Holmeo." Booth &Bayde..., 4P Cham bon

Tol>acCO .....
C&ttus John. 83 Bea:ver
Eller M.. 116 Maiden Lane
Ga.ns' Son, J. S. & co.. 84 a.nd 86 WAll
1

LYJI'CHBURG. Va.
Ma,.•fact"rer of Tobclcoo.
Carroll" John ·w.

M anufucturer• of Tobacco.
Greer's A. Sons. li'22 Broil.dwa',y

Car

Holt, 89haeter & Co.
Dlr in Virginia LeRJ <t" 1ilnt,.•• Scrap• ~Stem..

Tmporters of Seed au.Cl"'Dlr.s in Sumat1·a Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.
.

L eftWich A. ll.

r BAYll'IiiORE, :114.

Anderson John & Co. 114, 116 llld 117 Liberty.
Buchan&n & LyaU, lOt Wall
Buchner D. &: co. 173 and 1r.s Duane.
G oodwin & eo. 20'1 & :l09 water.

Kerckllol't & Co.•49 ~lh a.arleo

K111mm Cbas. H . 39 North Calvert
Marriott, G.
M. 25 Gannao
Mer!elo. &:: 'Kemper, 39 German
• We.PciioJI:. li;. 4ti aud 48 South Charles
WlscbmeyeJ "Ed. & Co. 39 South Calvert
Detllerl "" ~iBIIr-Cedar }or Cigar Btnret.

JIID.DLETO\VN. O.
JllanujatJtu1·eo·s oj !""U(I 7~
Serg 1'. J. & Co.

Stow Chas. W . .t: Co. ID!ler's A.Hey.
M:1.nu.facturers of t!ga1·s and O'garette&
Ba.ron & Baine bach, 888 W. 'Baltimore St.
TobGcco :Mat~uJacturera.

-~!.*"...,.. otW?ra.
Adrian M: J . 472 Grand
Ash, Louis & Co. 96 o.nd 98 Reade

NEW MILFORD, Conn.
Pack~s

d 2·6 Hall at.
Bondy I< Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney

PADU~H ,

Tobacco and Gene1·aL Confmittipn._Jten·c~nu.
Vocke R. E. & Co. s. e. cor. 0 eapside aad

Brussel James&: Co. '1'8 BoweiT
DeBarr Fred.&. Co .• 41 and 43 Warren.
DiJIIfelder & Llbko, 'l9 and 41 Fulton

Havana 1'obacco.

PETJIRSBUBG, Va.

of

JlanufGCtU,.,.. el Pf.Vfl siMI Bmoking Tobacco
and IM~let·• in. Leaf Tobacco,
Venable B. w. Co.

a:
"Ja.ekson c. A. a Co.

· Manufacture•·• of Swe~t 11 "11

PHII-_;ADELPHIA.
Tobacco J.Varehou.tea.

BOSTON, Maae.

Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
ll&tchelor Bros. !2al Chesnut

Jfanujacturera' Agent

Merritt J. 1V•.II4 Dealle
DealCra "" .HGt.tatWJ and Domutic Leaf 1bo
bt.acro and Cigan..

Bremer~!

Ei&enlohr 'Vrn. ~ Oo. 115 South Water

Daua. . mt &~. 68 BroarL
I,.port.,.. of l'l"<~oaR<l ~ Dlrs. m u<~f Tobaeco ·

McDowell M. >:. & Co. 89 North W&Hav &: Smith. 3-"i North Water

Ralph I . D. H . & Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J . Rlnaldo & Co. if! North Water

Bemla, Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wharf
JonM Oeo. B. 98 Water

Teller Dro .. tlers. 117 So~h Third
Importers of Bavana Cigars: and Agent• for

1m.porter <t 1tlanu(acturer of Fin~ Oiga.r1.
Wilder Chao. W. Jr. 58 trilby and 98 Water

Cigan.

'

Holyoke C. 0. 12 CentraL.'Yha.r!. .
·
In&porter of Havaa.a and Deal~r in Seed Leaf•
Bemis, Jr. Emery, 32 Central Whart.

lm]JO'f'tert of Sumatra W1'a.v:per1.

w. Gail& A.x, liM! Water

ManUfacruren of ,... B a - OWfllll'l.
BREMEN, Germaa:r.
Brooru & Earle, li03-00II East 8Sd
Tobacco C<>mm- .Merckatu.
Footer, BllaoD d< eo. Aveaue D and IOU. St.
Fallenatein 11'. :r.
- . Bay& & Co. 130, 132, 184 lll&lilea !Abe
BUFFA.LO. Jl, Y,
Turo. &: Vlchot, 868 Bl,_er.
~aler in Ba.tmna ana· PGck:tr of S«t:J Leaf.
Levin
P.
11Z.ll4
Excban~re
Import.,.. of Ba"""" 'liiOto<!oO atld (.1fiJri.
OHIC:AGO, :w; Almlr&ll J. J . 16 Cedar
Jl.ftjr 8 of Pop&ar ~ Sycamore. Groined m'd
Di&z B. &: Co.
~----+~
Bass 'ff·ooa Cigar Box Lumber.
Balituer Wm. & Co. 67 and 6~ S . Canal st;
Fernandez G. 206 Pearl
.Agent
jO't'
Ciga.ra ancl Chetoing and Smoking
l'reloe &. 1~7 Water
j'obaccs.

Friedman Leonard, 203 Pearl
G. W. Gail & A7, 166 Water
(Jar.sla :r. Bro. & Co. 187 Water
o&lo B. B. 104 Chambon
Gonzalez A. 180 Pearl
Kerbs&: Spiess1014-10ID 2d Al'eBu.e
LUlonthal M. & Co. rn Pearl

0. A. Peck, 51-58 South Water
Wholesale Dealers in Sud Leal o.Ad Hd~
Tobacco .
Beck: A. &:: Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.

-@aadbagen Bros. 17 Wost Randolph
Subort B. 231 E. :Randolph

Lombard V. 110 Wate,~
~. (Jal~to, 205 Pearl
z:.ou.a.o, l'endas &:. Co. 109 Pearl
--~~~~or T. H & Co. lllllaldey LaDe.
lllra.nda F. & Co. 222 ?earl
Rossin 8. & Sons, 173-"Water
Salomon G. & Bros. 254 Pearl
Saach., HaYII .t Co. 1<10, 18:1, 134 llaldea X..

.t: E. 85 )!alden Lane

Spingarn "E. & Co. 5 Burlmg Slip.
Tura R. L. 86 Matden Lane.
Y:"ll"!' & Bemheim, 1117 Part

.Agoat•Jt>T (]l'"w- a"" B....Wng ~
Anguotin a: Duael, 11 Warren
Hen A. 43 Libert!
·
Wille .t; JlendhoiJD.Il64 and 216 Clllal •
.Jtanufach.rer• O/ KottlVest Clgaro.
De llarr Fred'!< .t Co. 41 and (3 w arNI1
Go.to £". B. 104 Cham bon
··
lieF all & Laweon, 88 )(urrq
J{anufaclurer• of .llee• _,.,;. atld ......,..
t1oodo.
Wei> Carl, ~~Walker
Kaufm&llll Bros. & Bondy, 129·181 Grand
pjpeo.

·

·

(
& Bondy, lllll-181 Gmnd
ay llroo. 101 *I A •e.
•

•

~Bondy, 'Uil.uo!lll a-4

..I&Gav.tac:turer• of LiotWiot PtiiU.

MUodrew James C. 56 "Water

Stamford Jlal!utaotli~Oo. !111 llalden Lane
~.iiiMrf lll-

l ..))Orter• oJ Locorioe Paat•.
Arguiml-. "\f.ail- & O>. • &Ill 31 Wlllam

s.

weaver & Sterq, fM Oe6lr
.
Zuricalday & .........-, 18 lleMw

M"""- of l'l>ltdoowl u..foo.
!Hiford. S - & InD. 1m W111am
Jr. Hllller'a Son & Co.
- • e r .t .....,., M oedar

111.

,..

, . , . _ llllldllnery.
N. Y. Tobllcoo lllachlDe Co. 61 BI'Otld"IIIIT.
Tol>acCO~

Guthrie .t Co. ~ J'ront
Ma,.,.foctu....,.. of OOflm" Erich• B. W.llil-3tl- -entb St.
Henkell Jacob, ll\!8 and •Monroe
Btn>Ollll 8. 1711 and 181 "Le1rlo
W'lcke Wllllam .t: Co. 168-181 Dealfor ift BpaAIM 0111ar-&.. Cetfolr,
Rayner J. II and 13 CanDOR
.
u..-rove w. &. 46!1-471i J:aat Teo>th
].,.port.,. of Cigar .lloldo.
]l\rlchs H. W. 8115-8~1 ~Eleventh St.
8h<>ul Card .ll"""li*6 and .ll'it~lthing,
The Barrla Flnlllblng Co.l16 and 68 llltll'ft7
.lt"Cifttlfacturoro "'~

Ball 'l.'ho- B. 76 Barclq

! l ' r _ r...t Glaa ·m...._

XatthewaJohn, tat AT. bet.ll6th lk !!'ltllat
SlgA .Ad.....Uaitog Coftmuctort.

Hall & WeeYer, :127 Greenwich

..

Tooacco Brollef'.
M~nujaetu1·er•

Qj Lieot'ia Pa.te.

llelloril Rittenhouee, 218Nortb Twenty-&econd
:Mfr'• .Agent for Plug at&d Smolri"'l Tolla=.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch
Wholesale Dealers in Leaf and M'f'd Tobacco .
Bell Jonn B. Ml South Second

.

Oigar· B!Xt Laliels and Trimmings.

Barris Qeo. S. &: Son, s. e . cor. 4th and Vine.

Leaf Tobacco.

Manurrs of Snuff and Smoking Tobacco
Weyman Bro.s. 81 Smithfle'ld St
M:n.ft't of "iA:mo Tb.rea'd " ID u Ba"""" flmo'kiagtfubacco and ·• .~ 8pua Roll."
J enk.LnsonR. &. W . .28':' L1bertystreet
Ef+ kers"'of. &~ji £f DeateJ·s in Havana TtJbacco .

. ~68 Uberly atreei

Manujacttwers of Cigar•.
643 Penn and 636 Court.

Co~PBJI.J,

Tho MtUet,'Dllb.,W .to!' tors-.t:fg Co. 136 to 140
E.2d.·Tolla!""! <lPm.......,.,.
~erehaa~
praguo &: KAIS<>n1 94 West
nt'
Manut<JC!u,..... ot Cigor-aGeiM Henry. 911 Clay
Troot, 8.
-101 , . SI:Rh
4
Man'4facturers: 'of Pl'Ug Tobacco.
CJunet, B~wn & Co. lo & 19W. 2d street ·
Dlra. in F~ ct ~fie lAaf ~.
Oberbolman John .t Co. 80 W. Front otr.,t

w.

Leal Tobacco Buyer.
WrlghtThos. H. 47 W. Frontwtreet
:XofoM,CO. O...ri":!! and ~.;ating,
l'hiUps \l
Jlalb iltreec
.

tO

TilbiCC:O"'r8fiL
. Jr. ~M R~.
'

~KSVILLE. T_..
' Lea! Tobacco .Broklf:r&.
aarrx: B.- & ;Bro

ot.l:VELA.lfD. 0.

~ t:" S6;Jd, Uaf o.nd Ba'Vflft,(J Tobaoco o.atl
~ tn all kind. MaM<t-<d T~.

~~aaoa (lbarlea, succ088ortollololoon & stmon.
.18'2 OntariO

DANBVR.T,b-.

Poelcer and~'" &<d Leo.! ~

ora-G. w

DANVILLE. Va.

Packert ~ Deal.,.. in uaf Tobacco.
Norman & Belvin.
Deatert and Bro~rs in Leaf Tob«cco.
Bendel'801l. James A. &:: Co

Oommusaon Leaf Tobau<> IJrokera.
strictll/ Otl Orfie<.

Vene.ble P. C.
Pemberton & Penn.
aommimon &oker• of Z..af Tobac:co.
• Pearson J. R. & Co.

DAVEJIPORT. Iowa.

Maomfoetwrer of Oigcr ~ Cigar Mold1,
Koeller B . F. cor. 5th st. aDd Western ave..

DAYTON. O.
,
Dl:aln'• in OhiiJ Sud..

P~ms and
Bimm, E. & Bolli
O'Neil W. 8.

etta.

1

to

'*

fa 35c gol

r

'

. per b, an 10 per ce

ad valorem.
1.
Pipes and pipe b:)wts, 73 l?:er cent: ad valorem, and $1.50 per gross;
common clay pi·p es, 35 per bent: ad valorem; l:?arts of pipe~·~ per cen~.
ad valorem; all smokf.rs' articles, 75 'PAr cent. ad valoremi snU«·bca:M
aud chewing· tobacco 'POuches, al1 per ~t. ad valorem.

1UCHMOND, Va.

Campbell Q<.o. & Oo.

United States Jnte.rQl ~enult Ta:l7 •
The tax on all kinds of Manufactured TobAcco ts18 cents ~ tb; SntJtf,
16 cents'@ 11>· Cli<an, $6 'll tb•uoe.nd; Cigarettes weighlJ>C not , _ Ill
W t housand, 5t.7!5 per thousand ; Cigarettes ahd Cheroots weighing~ over
3 1bs ~ thousand, $6 per tho usand. The duty on Foreign Cigars is ·P,W
1b and 25 t@ cent. 00 valoreHI.. Cigarettes same duty a&-~ ~
C~ars Cigarettes. and Cheroots also bear the prescribedlnw.rnafltevenue
taxes, i:.o b6 paid by stamps·a.t the Custom House. The. import duty on
Le&f Tobacco is 315 cents tl 11>, ~f· To\iWOO OtedUUetl;'" 50 i~
1b; Manufactured ~o\Jacco, SOe~nts If ltio;" Scr:a~.~ce'it~ lil~- :M
..
I tured Tobacco and Scraps are aJso subj~t -tb tbe Intel'lhal'!Retre
X
ot 16eents tt 1b, arid must be vo.cked in conformitrwith Jnte:rnafRe en e
law and reJinllation. Scraps and cul:rtinga.. however, may be ,qtldm~a
"in bulk for use in, a tobacco, sn'll.f!, or i8'8;:1" u:w.nuf ctpry without
•menU

of the inte:rn&~ l'twenue t.ax.
i,
{)n Sumatra ftobacco' t l:le import duty

READIJIG. Pa.

·

I

•

.

Olivt:rR.W.

ManufaetU!'e1'Vof Plug cf ftm(Jll!g TtiOacM.
Lyon A. M. & Co.
Pilkinton E. •r. 1410 Glary.

*'

Jlanutactut er• of Cigar• and Dttaim
LM&/
•
Tobacco.
Well. 'J[abn & Cl>. liM Jileln
Jlanufachm~r• gf SMet Metal and Wooden

J

On!y Sing1e Binder Required.

Loeb Joseph ll. Co. Ill N. Third Street.

'Leaf 7ol>a0011"1l-.
W. E. Dibrell
_,
I Manutoceu of Tobacco Bag1.
M. ~ .t Co. 1809 )lain

c. &"Co.

UaJ TobaCco oroker.
Dobnnann F. W. L e. cor. Vine &JMl. J'roDt

Kurd

2000 Scrap~ Bnnchos IHJr Day.

Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141 Arch Street.
Packera and Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.

Frey L.

"'roe.

·

D.

and Nort1t College Ave's.
Gen'l Aot. for C• .A. Jac'lcMYn. ct Co.'• "Beat."

M<~nufachlrm"ofSmOlilng~a"d olga.-.

'

CA.P A CITY:

Wardle Qeo. F
Manufacturers of Ralph 1 B Scotch SnuJ!,

Pretzfeld

•
T~ble of 'weights•
Itlo""""'me........ ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ab!aU·II ~
Pud (RU&Sian)....... . .. • .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. •equal ~ 311 pc>QIIda, Amerlclll.
t

.Manufacturers of Cigar MounU.
U. S. Solid Top Cii<ar)\Iould Mfg Co. cor Rid<J:e

Richey-Henry. A. 15 West Second Street.
Mnftn of7m.J>T9t1ed Tobacco "llachinerv.
Tbol!icGow&n Pt:mp Co. 141 & 148 W.llil'st
Manut~' of . Fi,.._L,•t , Ch.,.....,
Smokut.g Tobacco.
.
Spence
& Co. 52 and M East Third
Mfr of Frey's O..·Oent Ofgaret!es.

cow

l:lfu.t8
haft

Fougeray A. B. 33 North Front

Schfiberf.lo a: co. !SO; YJq
.Deh.zets in Spanish and Cigar Ua.J TOOGcco.
Meyer HT. & Co. <16 Front
Tob. Com·m ission NwcM"t and
~~ _Agl!:n.t.

,"]iga(Yott.MI.

~•-~ ~

of BOG01<.-I -·~-·
lf. D&ael,ll w.....,at.
l'oN, 3ft B1"08!1or8¥

Be-l & 8o. 1~ Water
J'loko Charleo. 4 t;o. IIIII WBIImllton C. C. & ()o. 170 Water
Uto4e F. 0. & Co. 1a Water

The E. D. AlbrO Co~ Sl!ll-7117 W. 6tll,
Troot Samuel !IV., 699 to 7111. West 8iXtb
W1wlesale Dln in Cigars &; 1'obacco and
!d.gts for Qlol;e F'ini· Ou.t ilnd Ht~IM"U d:

-Clark SherwQOd, of Marathon. an iuve&rw.·tiitbacco-chewer. 8topped about two years ago.
then black hairs have appeared in his beard.and
which at thnt time WILB snow-white. He attributes it
to stopping tbe use of tobacc?.

Manujacturtr~ of Cjaan.
Batchelor Bros., 1231 ChMtnut and 28 N. 2d
Gumpert llros., 1,341 Chestnut
Tbe<>t>ald & Oppeolfetmel", Girard A v. ~ 7th st

.PIT'rsBUJLGH.-R'a.

OINCDIXATI, O.
Oigm• Box Lumber.

Meier B. & Co.

·

uaf Toboec~ 81Cfoting.
Philips C. S. & Co. 131-1311 North Water.
.ManuJaett.rer of 8nu:tf "'"' 8oo<>king Tobac:co.
Wallace Jas. 666 to 67'.l North Eleventh

Woodward E . A. 42 Wab&Sh AT.

&n's Oigar JfaAufactu1·ers' 8uppliu.

'Wetiii,.Co. M Pl'ne
_.. __ _.
Welio! Eller&~lll81.-c-•
Ybor V. .Martinez & "Co.1110 Pearl

, _ o. awa-

Sutter Jlrothers, 46 and 48 llic:biCAD A.Teaue
Manfra of Fine-Cut Chettring & Sm.ol..""ing Tob.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wholesale Tobacconist. ami M'f'n" .A~U.
Best. R·t~ll & Co. 57 Lake and 41 Bta~

,

•

s.id<mberr1'• Kq wm
"F uguet 1 Stephen • ..t Sons., 2Sl. Chestnut

TobacCO Jllan.tifttehlreri' Agtmtl.

Kittredge Wm. P. & Co.1l Central Wbad
l Dealer in we.tern TA&f Tobacco.

Lewis Sons, 322 North Third

Dohan & Taitt 1~ Areh

•

Orgler 8. M Hurray
Ottonbor&' s. & Broo. ts2111d 264 BroowliN¥
PraPr 111. w. ~~ eountandt '!t.
Steinecke B., 181 Water
.
&cachelborg Ill. .t: Co., Ill - M LiiMrtJ
Str&lton & Storm, 204·!108 But 17th
Ba.tro & Newmark, 76 Park~
Upm&llll earl, t78l'-l s-.

~Jhett!tng.

•
Commhsion M!(chant•.
B&ln ~ Parrack
• ~

I

Lorentz&:: Ri~t:ij.wo
()i,{Jll.r

"- -

Jla nufaeturdl'l f CJ~etc(ng- and Sn,oking To
bt.laeo, 871u6' and-Qagr.c,_..
Allen&: DuDDID&', M & 67 Van Bouten Street

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard
Behrens J *hn &: CB. 20 Water st
Kerckhof! Geo. & Co. 49 South Charles
TObacco. S1t-ipping and Com.miu£onMercha'Pttl,
Dresel. Rauschenbei'it' & Co .• 11 South Gay.
Tobacco Fertilize~·a.

Eaatm&n 1!. 181 Dll&ne Street
. ~ C Spi-. lOU to lOGO ~ A"f, IIIII!
810 to 814l[ift>·fOurtir
~.e:,.Y Broa, A•enue 0 anat3tb Street.
Llelltenstein Bro•. & Co. a--~
Lombard v. 110 Wator
Lon JDO. w. 6 Bl•lnttton
l(elldellll. w. I& BrO. 15 t.a Bowery
)(oonelia .Adolph, M\'-661 2d .&.venue

l'l.

PAXEltSON, N. J,

,,-) '\ v
Patent Stem Rol~era.
)
Kerckho!l' G. & Co .. 49 Sotitlo Cb&rles
Man-ufacturer of Cigar Boxes.
Henschen Rudolph, 338 and 840 S. Sharp.

Packe·I"S ot Seed Leaf and lmporttnw

K.:r.

'Nbacc6 J1to~.

l'arJ- T.

Lombard

BeUbroner, Josephs&:: Co. ~99 First Ave.
Jllrleb D. & eo. w &Dd 130 Blv!Dgton.
,Kauf!DIIn Bros. & Bondy, 129 .t 181 Grand.
,JIUloby ~lor~ia & Co. tt:S-1119 Broome.
,JIUlObY 8. .t Co. otlO Chatham 11'1 &: 5& 7 Dorer

a-t\cf. Dl!:.alers in Seed I:.eaf.

Scboverllng, Soule&: Co.

Gall & Ax. 28 Ba,.,...
)larburg Brothers. 145 to 149 South ~IM

Belfin & Sieber, 10·20 7th st

gust in & Dusel,.ll Warren
A.. 41 Libeny

'

/>reiWt .....

B&dter & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W .1.. & Co. 33 South

B etme Geo. w. 133 lVater an<t 85 Ptne
JODney Bro'i. C>l~ to 52!> West 22d
KcAlpin D. B. & Co. cor Avenue D &Dd Tenth.
J1iller G. B. & co. 117 Columbia..

01<111

U'\Ym. S.

Tobacco o...-iloion

.. AMSTERDAM, HoU....d.

Tobc>-co

11••

I

ALB.A:NY. 1'1". Y.

Ql!IOOrne, James G. M Broad.
Bad• M. & Son. 48 BroAd
Sh&ek &. l':'~ Pearl Street . ... .
Manurs of g,nol&ing and ChetDinq TObaccOI.

'·

Callaway-;Jameo 1'. oomer Eighth &lid 11a1a

~~

~ Baggl~q~.

Bernesllrothoral& Co.. 4& & 48 - g e l'lllce.

186 Jaoob

rolxi..co"JN,

Manufaoturera. o ' Was 'Paper.

Hamm e~hlag

Bros.~ 194..&Dd.

Fluer<J . &;

Tachau & Landrum....
Leaf Tobacco.
Meter W. G . .t Oo.
Tobacco Commtuion Merchan.ta.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 1~2 West Main

Cigilr·B<>Z LabeU and ~lllmlngr:
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 and 24 14. Wlmam
Neuman & Din~llnJ!'er. n. w. cor. Pearl &: Elm
,Uptegrove W E. 45Ji;475 E~t.TeQth ot

Co.188 Pearl

~

or

FIRJ(

.b-.

Alanufacturer.s of Ciga RibOOn..

Leaf To8aCCO .swtalift.Q.

EJtollAI/

~

HOPKINSVILLE, K:r·

Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck and Third

Tolloc<O BaWTI tor~
(Jnthrie & 00. !9 Front.

lie~•

-ro:aK..

To bacco and Ofgar CDmntiulon. Merchant•.
Dosselmann l£ Scbroeder, Lamoa.rfllt. 18
Lobeck & Co. 33 .Meroad~res Stroot..
·
Rlohtering A.ng. &: Co. ~ )lerca~orea ,street

The Bradstreet Co. Z79 Broadway.
Ma•~fi)JCtwrer• of Cigar.)Joz Lu.W.
.Read Qeo. W. & Co. 186-ot!O !AwlS:
Tobacco Freight Brokt?7'1.
Smith \V. 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Place

•

'fllontpson, Moore&. Co. 83 Front
WU!e & Bendholm. li6t and illt6 Canal

m

THE

HAVANA, Calla,

cmnmercml Agenck.~:.

l:alrlebach F. 56 S. WulliDIIIOD l!qulre
krdiner J . .M. 74 Front.
lien A. 43 Liberty.
Bunt H. W. 69 William
Jl4.rtin J. ,V., 74 ¥~

Jl<mtlfacturero Of B#;

m-:m~

Pdfior,

DohQD, uarroll & uo. lQ.l Froor..
l)a.Bois Eugene. 75 Fronr..

-UD-

98 to 1 1o Attorn., ·a t.,

Pacl<ers and .V.alero m S.ed Leaf !l'oi>Gteo
~I"8h81 L. & Bro., -:!29 State
Lee Geo. 150 St""'
Hay & Smith, 214 State
Wlllcox S. W. 676 M.ain

Fc:n-ei(l?J. _and Dont.eltie Bankert.
Sternbo.,..,r Stmoa, tl Ezob.,..., Place.
Jlanui<Jflurer• of Biooe Figur...
Robb S. A. 195 cpaaal
Strauss S. 1711&Dd lSI LOwil
&>le ManUfact-urer of the Original 9nell &al
Smoking To~
...
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
;Iniportm~ of ,,.....,.. OigahJU
Augustin"!: "Dusel, 11 ·arren
May Brothers. 10. 2d Av~n\111:

Taco (lbarles F. A Soa. 184 i"rent.
Vpm&un, Carl. 178 PMrl.

.,

~OBA.CCO,

LEAF

MercAa•ta.

DIIALDS IK

Jourgeusea. 0. a> anll B'TJ:Jberty

~plngarn E. It Cb. ~ DarUng Slip•
Steinecke &., 131 Water

~Mportsr•

•,

CitMr M.an'UTCICtU,UI.

Watteyne 11!. !18 Pearl

Schulz l'red. 218 ~rl

~Joml>all

.6..lQ)

HARTFORD, Co-.

Im.proved Tobacco Scrap Machi7lB tar Cigar
,
Jlanujactun".
Borgfeldt N. H . 610 E&st 19th and 1M Water
Dealer ;,. il!a<Ainertt, Toou and ll!ot-la tor

Ba"WYer, Wa.llace & Co. 41 Broadway
~boverllng Bros. 142 Water

Co.

Morris C. J. & Co
.GLA.SGO.W, SG.oila11d.
Scotch Cluy Pipes.
'White w.

Manufacturer of 8ilver 8Urfau Foil.
Crooke John J. 16.3 Mulberry
Manu{achlrel .. of Cigar MOt<ldo.
Borgfeldt 1'{. B. 510 East Nineteenth
Mtlnujactm•er.s of Sheet 'Mettd u.nd Wooden
Cigar Mo-u.ld&.
The il!illor. Dubrul & Per.eroltlfg Co. 510 E tilth

Owen F.&.

~

a.

Pine Ciganl

TRADE

. EVA:N"SVILLI.. 1114.

Kinne:r Tobacco Co. &ls--525 West22d..
M.anutacttc.rer oj Crool:le • CompouM Tiw. loll,
ToDacco. Medium aM Tium.
Crooke John J . 11:13 Mulberrv

w-

M/ra o.t BlccL"'tDeU'• Durham Cigarette&.

Blacl<,..ell W. T.

edere::r ,
IUlrol'.ol..annum&

Tobacco. •

~

VO:Ja~.

&, · T

DURHAM. N:'C. -

Goodwin & Co. 207-208 Water.
Man.Wacturer• of Ki'ltw:y BT"fM.' Oioat"ett•.

Newgass L. 144 'Vater
Ottinger Brothers. 48 Br.or&t.

. G.

J)£1'1\01'£, lll1aA.
Manurro of Chewing and Smoking 7obacco.
Ba.rker K . C.&: Co. 74 and 76 JefteT80ll A.v
'
Importer• of Havana TciOacco.
Berger & Buehler, 21D Jetrerson Aveuuo.

~--Ci-
Beppeuheimer & Maurer, 22 and 24 N. Wllli&m
Lobonstein & Gau. IO!Maldon Lane

F r l - Henry, 11M lll&lden L4ue
Friend E. & 0 , .t; Co. 1..."9 Maiden Lane.
G. W. Gall & AX, 1M Water
G&rlh D. J. , Son & Co. 44 Broad.
G~ J. L& Bro. 157 Bowery
~1 L. & Bro. Itt Pearl
Bamb-r L .t Oo. 151 wuer

c. s. &

N"EJ-.gu

....-No. 4UIIIhd DIM:rlot & 7 - 3rd Dlatrtet.

Edmonston 8 S. & Bro. 4'7 Broad
Eggert Wm. & Co. ~Pearl.

I'Jillipo

f.

Manufacturers of Fine Ciga,rs

Block &: Lindholm. 180 Pearl

*""borg<ir & Co.l7ll

SPIESS.

•
•

ROCHESTER,
Man~&-jact:wer•

•

Duties in Newfoundland.
M:vmfactured and smoking tobacco. t6c 1' tb; c~-.n, S!.M per miDi!;
and 5 per c.ent. ud. valm·en1.: leat, unstripped and unatemmed, 12c 1) .;
leaf, stdpped audst.emm ed, 1&; t1 a . Tlie above pri~ea in
efl4
money.

.-

J

• 'r.

Whalen R. & T . lSI &ate

JlanuJactu~ of "EeerU." Gad Pkri" Fi~W
irrW)}a"f
Tobaeeo aM Cigclrttte&.
J

. eu,t ~ mrd "Va•itJ' .Fcxir"
ball w: 8 . .t Co.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.
Manu "cwtu•·ers' .Agent.
Po!l&kA.

SPRINGFIELD. . . . ...

Packe,..& Jobbers: of.Connecticut Lea/ Tolt' co •
Smith H. It 8on,llll llamp<leD

Butler C. B. ST. LOUIS, Mo.
~Wardt-9Uet.

J)ormltiiOI<C. & :&.

.t Co.

Bull~·of

IllS lllarkel

Lev./ Tobcleoo.

LJ'dd. TObacco 00. 21 North !II&ID

TokoCo

B,...,...

LE.A.J'LETS,

IIefer Adolphus & Co.
Mann{Mtur..rs' Agents.
DUlenberg D. !liD N. lid. ; Agent for Marburg
Sros
Oli •e
Wells
& Spiegel, 620

M[1·s of Tobacco.
-

Tollacco Co.

SYIU.OUSE. N. Y,
»JftU/"""'"""' at Cigar Leeret & Blasdel, !68 &nd 17tl East Water

Tobacco.

tte\llllled or a(ripi: and uns\emmod, contalainl ;o h or more of
tu~ory tOO 'fib&~ as~ 1let' It; ooa1Aiooltta '-than
omure, .
II>. PJ! ~~ tc-:-Oaveuadiala
w lOd ~; all9"boir . . . .lloO!u...,.el@wott..,4o
·-""the above dutlea there Ia a cib&i're of~ " ........- cbartlea OD all dMcrfptiooa, , l
1

•e
lbs

.

Lancaster, Pa. , a frame barn ann tobacco shed,
~SllL.UIUJlU...O.n...w e C..Ql'!llll' oLNorth Prince:Street and Har- Urugua.y......-}("&Dllfactured tobaooo, cignrs and cigarettes, 35 p er cent.
risburg .A. venue, was destroyed by fire a few nights tu4 ~~ern; leaf, ~per ce~t. ud. vulortm.
In CbfU the.iMJiorf. dues on Ravana lt>nf a. ou to $1.50. and all other
since.
J{tndllll are taxed at the rate of'""!t per lfiMK"'mme. wlille a. "ta.x" or's per
. -.A. fire at Battle Creek, Midi., on Monday night, ldlogriWllllO bas to be P".id on.l,!;j·~~·' - - - ' destroyed a portion• of tlie busipess bloc.k occupie_d
by the Battle Creek Cigar Company. The total loss Is
Value of For fL. 'Coins,
estimated at about $10,000.
•
gu
-'l'l1e New York H erald; says:-Let us have a ~enny Anotna-l!orln,
.Over,
41.3ceJIIL
.Japan-yea.
all.,.
Be~um-franc, gold and" o!lftr,
99.7 ..,.w,gold; I(OJd. a.4
~
post for the cities and a twG-cent rate for, ~he natwn at
1~.a eon to.
Llberl&-dollllr,IO!d,
lar "'e. ,If the Gove rnment mststs upon wt. ldcat routes Bollvia-hollvlaBo,sllver,8Ueents.
10.11181111l
Brazil-milreis of 1,000 rela, rold, llllexico-<lo~_al,l.'"er,
Netherlalld&-110<1D, !IOJIIIldollWr.;
an star services, let the Government pay for them.-.
M.; centil
.O,t.-.q,.
1
-A blind Cuban cigar- maker. named Jose Emil10 BrltishPoaie611onsla NorthAmer- Norway_.,ro.....,gold,l5.8- ,
· "d · tl · ·
d
t
ica.-dolla:- 1 gold,!l.
P6m~ol,.Uver.88.8eent&.
,
Andra a, committed sute1 em us City a ay or wo C..ntra!America-veoo,sll..,r,83.6c. Portu ~l-mUrt'iaol!,OUOrela,JIOido
ago, on account of poverty and he)plessness.
· Chi!J-peoo,gold, ~t.2cenu..
1108.
·- I .·
W
ld •t
t
Denroa.rk-<>rown.gold.28.8 cent&• Ruul&-roobleollOOl!opeD.allriro
-The Cla'-.ksnlle Leaf asks:hy wo-u
1 no pay , Ecuador-peso, •llver, 83.6 cents.
M.t <-ento.
•
to manufa~ture tobacco in Clarksville on a large scale! ~ "J:.&r~~und of 100 P...,_., gold, l;':~~!":t~~~~J?.
'l'he fact that tobacco costs one dollar. p e r hundr~d, · France-~}ranc,gold&t11Ter,l9.3cu.
aodsilver,t9.3ceou..
freight, warehouse charges; etc., after It l eaves here, Gr~at Britaln- pouudsterllng, gold, Sweden-erown, gol.t, llS..81
besides the speculator's profit, before it reaches the G,..!~~f£cbma gold and oi!Yer l!wii9~K ~;':;:rrano.cold ...s aGoetl
manufacturer. is evidence thnt Clarksville could com·
IY.~ oents.
'
' Trlpoli-mahbub of l!ll piastera, 6
~te suchcessbtully with New York or any other Eastern f.:'~~·!~7~tr~~::.;; Turk:i_:~;;.~.~~~4.t'*'"-· 1l
Tlfl'll; · etty m t e usmess.
119.7 cents.
Uaited ~tat• o1 och,.loia•·,...·
Truly, w by not 1 Try it·.
lUW"-l!ra. ;;old and oliver, IU clio.
ailver, 83.&1:<>!11+
.

8

WESTFIELD• M -

a

Pacter and Dealer;,. Seed Leaf~
Buachm&nD J obn C.

WHEELING. W.Va.
Mantqacturera of Wheeling Stogie.. Tip• ~
.Fine Cigars.
Hanke. Charles. 1425 Market street
Loos, H. L . It Bro.
Meder .t Bro.
PoUaek, Augustul

YORK. Pa

?

,t.

WAREHOUSE POINT, "OoiUio
Packer of~ Dlr in Conn. Seed uaf Tobacco.
Barnes Geo. ls.

M.'n'rra oJ Cirrar6,
Mayer Jacob .... "~ a u South ac.
York CliW'" Jo.

Foxeign Duties

ID A.-ria, France, lt&ly and Spain ""'tobacco comm-11 - U&ed by Gove.._enc, undor dlrec>iQnpf.._LRecfe. ID ~the dul7
on le&f tob:l.cco and !Stems is SO marks per 100 kilogrammea. equal 5o
10~ cents per poun~:i on.. totrips and scraps 80 marka Dar ..100 kil~
grammes,... equal to w.05 oeni'AI Pf"l' pound; · dD mar:ml~ ~beoo
co and cigars 270 marks P'31' 100 k.Uogramm9s, equal to 83.Qi - •
per pound. On tobacco produced In Germany, the tu: ~
~tt~ after April 1, I8RO :-From· April1, 1880, to March 3l,fr:l811 10 IIUiiti
. per 100 ki.lo~:rammes, equal to 2.45 ceob pier pound; from
1. IMl, &e:
llarcb a1. 1~. 00 m&rlla per 100 kllogrammeo, equal io c .
pound ; .fr.o1U April 1, 1882, and l.berea!ter, ~ marU \)f)l'
.-rammea, equal to UO - • P<>UJ>Ai, ID BeJcNa.. the
I• reckoned after dec!-"'!! 15 efti( fot' tare. 'fbe dvly 1;1 •
(llf.ill roJ,d) ., tOO ldlopoom..- (100 AmericaD pounda equal ..le
kilos.) In Holland the duty is 28 cent:M, gold, per 100 .ldlos-lftl Amerigan
ll>o boiBg ~altQ.J.lJ< ldlos). ID Bu•la the ducy on L,...( Tobacco ila 4
roubleo 10
Its 111 pud; on lmoklng Tobacco 96 roubles to kopelr:o11
pud ; "'J!j oa i1Jare ~ roubl.,. iii) .lt9pel:s 'II pud. • The "pud" Ia equal to
llbout. 86 Amencu.n 1bs. Ia :I'W-key &be d111ty )a 50 ~ trQld. pe.r ~1}6
U>er!Oan OUJ!.I"'S. ID Eng!J!Ild the dutlH are "" UDmanlltac'!llied:-

of Tobacco.

"SURETY" CIGAR, "'& Corllandt
N" ot1ce.-All

ft....t. •-:

Iafrillre-'"""-- wtllloo .r.
10 W. f u l l - ol tbe Lo>w.

•.

THE TOBACCO tEAF.

10

FEB. 26

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
MANUFACTUR~

OF

CIGARS,

, 647, 649 &65l 2d Avenue,

'

{

R. STEINECKE,

Blackwell's D.URH!A.M QIGARETTES,
, Tb.e PAD.es't GI-OC:»d rr "U.p~:o. 'the :D'.J:a.:rke"t.

FINE CIGARS,
131 Waler Street, New York.

Saw·ing and Planing Mill.s ! Jacob Henkoll,
~hi. "te~ood.

<ped.ar an..d.

.

SAWING AND ·PLANING FllR CIGAR-BOX IAIERS.
'

J . ::E&.A."'Y::N'ER.,

Factory:- No. 8, •3d Dlaltrlct
and Saleeroom:-41 4 43

:No•• 11 and. 18 Oa:n.:n.o:n. &1:ree1:.

~

Owin~

to the numerous humbug patented s~tbstitutes used in D· rtmarin1!!"l
cheap paper, we feel the importance of calling public attention to our wrappers, which are made of the J'INEST NA'rt;RAL RICE PAPER, universaUy
kno.wn to be tho best; free from shellac, arsenic. and other deleterious drugs
which n•·e required to render saliva-J)roof and toughen inferior paper.
'
A careful examination of our Paper and Cigarettes will satisfy all of the
greM merits claimed.
Examine each Cigarette and see that tlvery one bears KINNEY BROS.'
fac-siBlile signature. BUY NO OTHER

CIGAR BOXES
BOP&aiO.a ll&D & PBDIB

Y"ork..

·The Mrs. &. B. Mil·lor & Co.

~TOBACCO

CJa,"11"ti.o:n. 'ta> S:zn.e»ke:ra.

:Ne~

IWftli'AO'l'Uult a~

I!NUP!CTOIY.

~AUTY 0'1

Cedar """'ood.
XA.lroJ'J.OTUBD or .u.r. BJJID8 0'1 ·
Xa%TJiii:OGr::IE'I..A.P~O

Ol&'ar-Box Label&.
293,•295 &1297 Monroe Street,
:Ne._. · Y"orJ&..

•

JaNNEY TOBACCO CO., Manufacturers of tbe following well-known brauds:-

Ca,goraJ,
Cap_oral ~. Sweet Capo:raJ
St. ~ames, St.Ja.mes ~. Matinee,
~re Nous, $_port,
Ambassador.
UW.C:.o Club, z-etla.nd.
Vetera.n. &c.
. . . . . . . . . .ft'J',

....

.._,.~.a

S. GANS' SON & CO., a

~}.

Tobacco ·· Brokers,
84 -and 86 WALL STREET, l':.Wi'tra flEW YORK. ~

·FELDHEIM, JACOBS & CO.,
Tobacco .&Cigar Merchants &Manufacturers,
72
Queen Street, Melbourne,
'

V1otor1.a,

.

.

}

A.-u.s"tra1.1a.

OFFICE:

J.ddress- 81 BROADWAY,
P.O.Bo:o:ms.
NEW YOBK.
Coustautiy on hand the Beat Improved Kach!n.."7

for

CUTTING, GBAN11LATDI'G
SIEVING TOBACCO

AND

BY HA:ND OR STEA!l POWER.
A large variety of llaebinery for Cigar Hanufae.
turen., mch utqr Cutting a.nd Granulating Havana
and other Flllen~forCigan,StemBone,.,Cigaretle
llaehlnea. etc.

M. ERTHEILER & SON,

To~acco Broker~,
t4rWATER ST., NEW YORK.
JOHN CA'r£US
.
,

Tobacco Brotu,

(

83.WIER ST., flEW YORK..

JliES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

t.. •.

&:D1<>k1xa.• Te»baooo a:n.d. 01••re1:1:- ·
.&.IM Ace•u• for ocber Leadlac Manan..ctarer• or

8MOKINC, ' PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

Nris. 254 antl 256 CANAL STREET, ' corner of ELM, N£W ·YORK.

JUST OUT. ·
CIGARETTE

MILDEST!
RICilESTI

SMOOTHEST

sMoKING

E v e r ~ad.e.

NEW V ANlTY· FAIR

For 8MOKitwC TOIIACCO,
Flour, .Salt, Bark, Sumac,
Cuano, Crain, &c. "·

ll'urnlohed w.ltb or without Printed Draa....

A DAINTY SWEET•BIT.
INCOl'IJ:PA.B&BLE I

SURE TO PLEA.SE I

8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS!
Will. S. KI!IlBALL & CO,,

Peerle•• Tobacco Work•.

<;

ll.oebester, N. Y.

Chew and Smoke

A. M. LYON & CO.'S
B.IC~IIQND

wx.- S. CARROLL;
PROPRIETO.a Oi'

LICORICE PASTE.
THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING GO.,
..,._," 111"7

liWI:. TT'):JIIM" ' :E.o.A.:N:JII, :N:I!J~ ""2'"0~•

. ' '!lie "1'Nde baTing demanded a Buperlo; and Cheaper Article tban thAt hitherto uoed, thlo ~
:a....ur.eturing,&Dd olrering foraal!o, LICORICE PASTE (under !be old "Sanfonl"· bralld)of & QU~
.-!at & PRICE which C&D banll.y fall lobe acceptable to all giving It a trial
'!'

/

.

